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I. Introduction 
A. The Problem and Its Significance 
~he purpose of this study is to make an objective 
analysis of economic conditions in and affecting Norwood, Mass-
a chusetts in an effort to point out its advantages and disad-
vantEges from an industrial viewpoint. Evaluation of this in-
formation will indicate thmse types of industry which it is in 
the best position to provide with a location and subsequently 
support. 
The relB.tive i mportance of the factors affecting de-
livered-to-customers cost depends on the industry m1der consid-
eration and varies from one to another. Specific geographic 
area s are chosen in some instances because of their marked sup -
eriority reg~ rding certain of these f a ctors . Taking both reasons 
by industry and reasons by geogr aphic are s into account, a ]let-
ropolitan Life Insur8nce Company study of 1, 943 communities gives 
the following reasons for plant location, in order of their cla im-
ed i mportance: 1. markets , 2. labor, 3. transportation, 4 . mat -
erials, 5. ava ilable f actory buildings, 6. personal reasons, 
7. power and fuel, 8 . cheap rent, 9. near related industries. 
10. living conditions, 11. financial aid, 12. taxes, 13. mergers 
and consolidations, 14. cheap l and, 15. near parent company, and 
16. banking f e.c i li ties • .;~ 
-:.~ 38, P.l4 
9. 
A plant may want to relocate for a number of rea sons. 
The major conditions caus ing a consideration of relocation a re: 
when a new business is being organized; when a lease expires and 
the owner of the premises will not extend the lease; when t he 
business has outgrown its original facilities and additions have 
to be constructed or a new location found; when the volume of 
the business and extent of the market make it desirable to es-
t ablish branches for either production or distribution purposes; 
and when other social or economic reasons exist, such as an in-
adequate labor supply, a shifting of the market, or a need to 
meet competing service given in a special market. ·:!-
Regardless of which fac t ors are of paramount import-
ance to a particular firm or the rea son for relocation, it must 
always be remembered that a s the spread between selling price 
and cost of production becomes narrowed by competition varia-
tions in the cost of production in pl ants op erating vri th com- . 
parative efficiency but in different locations becomes empha-
sized. 
Accurate information about and t horough study of all 
possible locations is indispensable since the final decision is 
vital for years to come. An error here cannot be corrected with-
out serious losses in i nvestment, new costs for another location, 
and losses in produc~ion; not to mention the difficulties of 
getting under way and of establishing the new enterprise in its 
~.} 32' p. 37 
10. 
new environment . -:1-
Cowm~ities through such organi za tions as Industri al 
Development Committees, Boards of Trade, Service Clubs, and 
Booster Clubs B.t tempt to attract industries, because t hrough 
their devel opment the town will grow and prosper , more employ-
ment will be ava ilable for its residents, the business of local 
merchants and manufacturers will expand , additional · wealth will 
be brought to t h e commQnity , and the number of persons over whom 
11. 
the t ax burden may be distributed will increa se. The r.tetropoli -
tan Life InsurBnce Company study states tha t an industry employ-
ing one hundred and fifty men would mean the follo wing to a com-
munity : annual payroll of .~ 350,000 , a plant investment of ·? 300 ,000 , 
s ales and service for four hundred cars, a ten room school house, 
a dozen stores, a taxable valuation of over a million dollars, 
.: 120 ,000 annually for the r a ilroads , public i mp rovements, oppor-
tunities for eighteen professional men , Bn annual expenditure in 
trade of two million dollars, yearly markets for $80,000 i n ag-
ricultural products, and the support of 1, 500 people. -lH!-
Unfavorable interne.l fa.ctors may a lso motivate a com-
munit y to attemp t to attr act new industry. These include: 
1. Communities where r 2p id growth is causing serious 
concern about adequate future opportunities for employment. 
2. Communities where the local ecomomy is ge red to 
just one or two activities or a single lar ge factory , and there 
is a desire to broaden the economic base with diversified indus-
-l(· 16 ' p 0 300 
--~-- .. !!.. 38 ' p • 6 
trial payrolls. 
3. Agricultural communities which want to develop t h e 
opp ortunity for industria l employment so that their young peo -
ple can find worthwhile jobs in their home town. 
4. Com~unities where little or no recent growth has 
occured and from which some industries have mi gr .ted . Here an 
urgent need is felt for e~oanding or recovering industrial a c-
t ivity. ·:<-
In view of t h is need for industrial location informa -
tion, it is hop ed that this thesis will serve as an aid to Nor-
wood in attr8cting new industries by showing in which a re s muni-
cipal a ction is needed, and likewise serve as a useful source to 
companies tha t may consider this town as a loca tion for t heir 
home in t h e future. 
B. Work By Others 
12. 
Although numerous stuo.ies of this typ e have been made , 
none app roaching the scope or detail of this present work h a s 
ever been comp iled a bout the ·t;ovm of Nonvood. This is proba bly 
because of t he small size of the town. There have been no print-
ed h istories of the town since 1890, and the only other publica-
tion exclusively about Norwood is "The Industrial History of Nor-
wood", written in 1939 by Mr. E.M. Gilp atrick at Boston Univer-
sity a s a Wia ster' s Th esis . Because of the tremendous changes 
--il- 39 (introductory pages) 
that have occured over the pas t quarter century , N!:r . Gilpatrick ' s 
t hesi s is of value only e.s rege.rds t h e h i story and experience 
of some of t he local pl ants, others mentioned there hav ing left 
t he a rea over t hat time. Since the limi t ed amount of statistic-
a l i nformat ion cont a.i n ed in his h istory were b sed on the 19 30 
Feder al Census, they are i nade r uate for p re s ent day us e and can 
only be used as a basis of c omparison between past and p resent . 
13 . 
Because of this l ack of wor k by others, all informa-
tion has had to be gat h ered from a multitude of government pub -
lications, f r om pers onal i nterviews with persons in No ood , from 
t h e annual Norwood tO\'vn reports , from various other publications , 
and by extensive fi el d wor k i n the tovvn i'IJ.self. 
C. The Approach to the Subject 
In approaching this problem the history , geo graphy , 
and loc tion of the tovm are presentee_ first in an effort to 
g i ve a plane of r eference or setting for subse auent informa-
tion discussed in t h is thesis . Follovving thi s s ection indus -
trial f c:- ctors e.ffecting locational decisions are di s cussed and 
c ompared on a cost bas i s to other segments of ·the Uni ted States 
economy . These fac tors are anal y zed i n the order of their s i g -
nificance as assets or dra~"ing cards for the to~r.n . In other 
word s , ·th ose p re senting the l argest positive r e.t i o of advan-
t age s to c1is c: dventa.ges are .shovm first and those presenting 
the hig..11es t neg2tive r 2tios are indice.ted l ater . This order 
is b2. sed on the assumption t hat a potential industria l resi -
dent is inter ested in first l earning the positive features of 
a s ite and then we i ghs t h e disadva.11.tages age.inst them in an 
effort to rea ch a decision . Although here t h ey are treated 
independently , it sh ould be remembered t ha t a certa in degree 
of i nterdependency exists between these f acto:rs . 
Because of t he i mportcnce of t h e effect of environ-
ment on the mor le of the wor kers , t heir standard of l i ving , 
and t heir subse quent value to t h e industry , the third sec-
tion of this thesis is devoted to a p resentat ion and analysis 
of civ ic and social resources within the town . 
Section IV compare s industrial devel opment in 1\Tew 
England , I\~assachusetts , end Norfo l k County with the.t in l or-
wood ; a11.d t hen goes on to indicate what l and and building site s 
are presentl y avail a ble for occupation by industria l residents . 
In t he final section al l factors discuss ed i n this 
thesis a re sum~arized in an effort to determine the advisabil -
ity of Norwood as an industrial s i t e . 
Throughout t his work all po s s ible effo rt has been 
made to obj ec t i vely pres ent a f a ctual e~alysis of a ctual con-
d itio~s in Norwood r ather than merely a sales brochure for 
t h e town . Thus advant ages and d isadvantages are not ed with 
e ~ual emphasis a s t h ey occur , a.nd no conscious effo r t is made 
to magnify t he advant ages or coa t over the disadvan t ages . 
Some of the information in this thesis will not be 
14-. 
of interest or i mportance to all mc:mufc.: cturers, but it is h op ed 
th2t sufficient dat a is g iven to an swer most ma j or q_uestions 
of individual manuf a c turers . 
15 . 
II . The Setting 
A. History 
The land that is now Norwood was settled in 1678 
a nd incorpora ted as the South Parish of Dedham by the Gen-
eral Court on ·October 18 , 1730, ~:-but its birth as a s epar-
ate toV'mship was not u.ntil Februar y 13 , 1872 when the bill 
incorp ora ting the to~~ pEssed the General Court of the Com-
monwee.lth . ~H} Previously to 1872 , it formed a p rt of Dedham 
a nd was known variously a s the South Parish , the Second Par -
ish , South Dedham, or by its Indian name of Tiot which was 
used com..monly through the 1860's. -lr- -::- -::- "Title to t h e original 
Dedham was purchased by Governor Winthrop in 1635 f rom Chief 
Chickatawbut for adequate consideration , but no conveyance 
was recorded and new deeds from the Indians were se cured in 
1685 conveying what is now Dedham and Norwood • 11 -lHHH!-
The new tovvnship c omprised over 6 , 200 acres of l and , 
16 . 
and h e.d a p op11l a.tion of 1 , 600, and a valuation of ~~1, 61 8 , 565 . ~"'-:~--:~-~~~~~ 
Today it embr aces about 6 , 400 a cres (ten squa re miles ), is a 
home for 16, 636 people -:HHHHH~ , and its total a s s ess ed valua-
tion is ,: 34, 213 , 820 . -lHHHHHHI-
"The history of Norwood divides itself naturally 
into four periods : the C0l onial p eriod , 1 678 to 178 6 , in which 
-:~ 24 , p . 447 
·lHt· 1, p .8 
.. ;~-:~~~· 13 ' p .1 
-:~ .. :~ .. ~~-l~· 13 ' p .1 
~~~:-.. ~:· -:!·~i- l ' p . 8 
.. ;r-~~-:;.~:-~~{!- 9 6 ' p . 2 9 
.;HHHHHH !- 2 6 , p . 131 
struggling settlers followed the first s aw mills into the dis-
trict, settled near t h em, and occupi ed t h emselves in agricul -
ture ; t h e Turnpike era, 1789 to 1850 , when industry first be -
came more than a sideline to the agricultural pur suits of the 
residents ; t h e Railroad era , 1850 to 1872, in which industry 
became more t han strictl y local in character and sought mar-
kets beyond t he limits of the town; and the Tovm era, from 
1872 to date, in which industry has dominated and agriculture 
has v anished . 11 {~ 
17. 
Early dominance by industry was indicated by the gr owth 
of large manufacturing enterprises and subsequent union activity · 
in the l ate ninete enth and early twentieth cent ury. By 1904 
eight unions were entrenched in Norwood; the earliest being 
the International TTpogr aphical Un ion chartered February 11 , 
1895 and the International Printing Pressmen's and Assistants ' 
Union org nized in Augus t of the s ame yee_r. -::.-:~ E8.rly business 
enteprises included the Winslow Brothers and Smith Tannery,-
founded in 1901 (a fte r a process of evolution and consolida -
tion of various intere s-ts beginning in 1776), the Norwood Press 
established in 1895, the Plimpton Press in 1897, and the George 
H. Morrill Company producers of printing inks in 1856 . -lHH:-
B. _ Geogr phy 
Th e t opography of No r wo od is similar t o that which 
-:~ 13, P.2 
-:t--l~ l' pp . 44-45 
-:HH:- l, pp • 59-7 4 
exists t hroughout JITorfolk County, and generally speaking 
throughout Easte:m Massa chusetts. The altitude of the var-
ious sections of the town does not vary greatly from its av-
erage of 149 feet above mean sea level. 
The substructure of Norwood is formed of "crystal-
line and very old sedimentary rocks. The general topography 
consists of moderately undulating to rolling areas, smooth 
ridges with broad sweeping to steep slopes, and hills, occur-
ing without any orderly arrangement and interspersed with low-
er lying plains and depressions, the most pronounced of which 
are occupied by ponds. It is naturally well drained with the 
general slope to the northeast. Poor drainage prevails in the 
very flat and depressed areas and on gentle slopes affected by 
seepage because of the shallow depth to bedrock. 11 -~~ 
C. Location 
Norwood is located in Norfolk County, in Eastern 
Massachusetts , on the Neponset River fourteen miles southwest 
of Boston of whose Metropolitan Area it is consider ed a part. -l<--~-
Distances to other major cities are: Providence, 30 miles; 
Worcester, 39 miles, and lifew York, 205 miles. -lHH~ It is cut 
north and south by State Route #lA on the east Side of town -:HHH:-
and is B3ordered by U.s. Route #1, with the new Route l/128 two 
-lt- 92' pp .1033-1034 
-::-.;:- 39, Np . 
-l~ .. ~~} 40, Np. 
·::-·:HH~· 49, (Introduetion) 
18. 
miles south. 
The town itself is bordered on the north by Dedham 
and estwood; on the east by the Neponset River, Canton and 
Sharon; on the south by the Neponset River and Sharon; and on 
the west by Wal pole and Westwood. ~., <ather cities and tovm.s 
within a ten mile re_dius, all for which it serves e.s a shop -
p ing c enter, are Dover, Medfield , Milton, Needham, Norfolk, 
and Stoughton . .;:--:} 
With regard to special political districts for its 
10,459 registered voters, it is in the 13th Ma ssachusetts Con-
gres sional District, t h e 2nd Norfolk Sta te Senatorial District , 
t he 7th Norfolk District for Representative, and the 2nd Coun-
cilor District. ~HB!-
-~<- l' p .10 
-lHl- 52, p .1 
{HH:- 15, pp • 200-206 
19. 
III. Industrial Factors 
A. The M:a.rket 
Before consideration of the potential market from 
"Norwood can be undertaken, it must be understood that the ex-
tent a market can be served advantageously from one plant de-
p ends on t h e nature of the industry. The nature of t h e indus-
try can practically force distribution to fall into a national, 
regional, or purely local basis. Products that lend themselves 
well to s hipment over long distances, specialties, and small 
article s can usually be sold on a nation-wide scale; while 
high weight-low value and cheap articles are fairly limited to 
a regional basis. Such products as ice cream, baked goods and 
millwork , plus the purely service industries a re restricted to 
a local market. In addition to these product-necessitated re-
strictions, a company may want to limit its market because it ' 
is opera ting on a scale too small to a ccomodate the demands of 
a larger area . Because these -three t yp es of markets exist, the 
anal ysis of the available market will be siscuss ed with ea ch as 
a base. 
1. The National I'!Iarl{et: Although the n ation's geo~raphic center 
of industry and population is loca ted in Indiana and is moving 
steadily westward, Norwood is still located close to a l arge 
p ortion of the national potential market for most products. 
A five hundred mile circle dra~n from the center of New Eng-
20. 
land would include several other states or parts of states, 
incl ud ing the northea stern p ortions of Ohi o , West Virginia , 
a n O. North Carolina , the ea stern half of Virginia, and parts 
of the eastern Cane.dian p rovinces. ithin this 500 mile r a -
dius are 71 . 6% of Canada's population, 70.7% of its retail 
sales , 78 .8;6 of its f actories, and 85 . 4% of its wE>ges and 
s a l aries; as well as e7.~% of the United States' popula tion, 
48 .1% of its manufacturing plants , 51 .8% of its industrial 
sal ries and wages , 48 . 3% of its income tax payments , 61 .3% 
of its savings d eposits and 40 . 6% of its reta il s al e s . *It 
is of additional interest to note that the New England and 
1 icldle Atlantic States alon e conta in 26 . 4% of the nation's 
popul at ion and t heir citizens receive about one - third of 
the total u.s . n tional income . 
In a recent study the J . Wal t er Thomson Company of 
New York City compiled a listing of the 1 62 most impo~tant 
markets in the United Ste.tes . -lHH!- These mar kets were divided 
into the following classifications by p opulation: 
8 ttA" markets over 2,000 ,000 popula t i on 
35 "B" mar k ets 450 , 000-2 ,000 , 000 population 
72 "C" markets 150 ,000-450,000 p opula.-t;ion 
47 "D 1 "mar kets 50,000-150 ,000 population ·~~~~~~~~ 
The follo wing table shows t he number of e ch type 
-:~o 47, P . 6 
-lH~ 8 , p . 65 
-lHHl- 53, Np . 
~~~~ .. ~:·~:4 53 , Np • 
21. 
of market with in 500 miles of New England 's center and the 
number further avvay than 500 miles. 
Table I .;~ 
Distances of I mp ortant National Markets From New 
England by Size Categories 
Type Less than 500 ' More than 500 
miles miles 
"A" markets 4 4 
"B" mar kets 15 20 
nett mar kets 22 50 
ttD'" markets 6 41 
As can be s een from this table, al most half of t h e 
markets of the t wo l a r ger classes plus nearly one-third of 
the t h ird class come within the 500 mile cir cle. This is an 
indio tion tha t a strong share of t he potential national mar-
ket i s e.va ilable to the New England (Norwood) based manufac -
turer . 
11 New England is f a irly well situated to sell i n the 
T•Tidwest in competition with Middle Atl cntic manufacturers be-
c aus e of the several railroad routes avail able and the favor-
able cla ss-rat e diffe r entials on shipments via the Canad i an 
lines." -lH:· 
Its location is definitely a disadv antage in reach-
ing the southeast, southwest, and far west portions of the Un-
ited States. This disadventage c ould be lessened slightly by 
-~~ 53, Np . 
~~~~ 8 ' p . 65 
22 . 
shipping a larger proportion of goods by water where pl aus -
ible. 
2 . The Foreign Market: Before turnigg to the regional market, 
some mention s hould be made of t he potential forei gn ma rket. 
New Engl a nd is closer to the most densely populeted portion 
of Can ada t han any other American state except New York , and 
is closer to West Europe, the r.~edi ter::':'anean, the Near East, 
and t h e ee st co ast of South America than any toher a rea on 
the Atlantic Coast. This lowers shipp ing costs considerably. 
~~at is of more significance, however, is that finish ed manu-
factures a re accoun·Ging for an increasingly i mportant · part of 
U.s. exports. # ->~ These finished manufactures a re most highly 
concentra ted in the machinery , electrical goods and tra~sporta-
tion equipment industries, ->H~ industries which now exist, or 
could very rea c"l ily ex i s t in the future, in Norwood . 
The potentialities of this foreign market in the im-
media te future a re well summari zed by the following sta.tement : 
11 In view of the commitments of the United Sta tes to t h e econo -
mic an d milita ry stability of the western world and to the a id 
of underd eveloped areas; it seems probable the t in t h e a bsence 
of a ma jor war New England ( or any tovm t h erein) can develop 
a growing foreign market for its manufa cture s , esp ecially in 
the higher paid metalwor king and machinery industries . ->HHl-
#52% of u.s. Exp orts from 1936 to 1940, but an average of 
56% since then. 
-l~ 8' p. 65 
-~->~ 8 ' p . 66 
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3. The Regional Market: New England is small in area and has 
a l a rger p opula.tion per square mile than the lini ted States 
average (147.4 versus 50.6) . ~~ ·fuat is important from a manu-
f a cturer 1 s viewp oint, however, is that the inhabitants of this 
area have higher than evere.ge personal incomes and conduct more 
than their p rop ortionate share of manufacturing and many other 
business a ctivities. 
Assuming that the regional market includes New Eng-
l and plus the rf.:iddle Atlantic States of l.ITew York, New Jersey 
and P enn::::ylvania; it is seen tha t e. l arge percentage of certe.in 
vitel criter i a (compared to the nation) denoting a high level 
of economic activity exist in t his relatively small a:r:ea . Table 
II on p age 25 i ndica tes this f act gr aphically. 
A manufacturer may be inte rested in lrnowing what 
the indus t rial market for his product will be and how much of 
his s ales h e may prop erly expect from the different indust ries 
in thm.s region . App endix C shows the percenta ge of eech t yp e 
of general cle.s s i:fication of indust ry a s t h ey exist in the 
New En gl and and Hi cldle Atlantic States, ba~ed on manufa c -
turing empl oyment r a ther than total number of pl aTlts •. # This 
tabulation sh ows the principal industrial mar ket of ·t:;h i s re-
# A class ification ba sed on t h e number of p l ants would not be 
accura te a s it wou~d . a.llow, for ex.:? mpl e, eaual r a tings for a 
50,000 employee plant and a 500 employee pl ant in t h e s ame in-
dustry, when t he l arger one i s actually 100 times more i mporte.nt 
a s a prospectiv e customer. -
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gi on to consist of the textiles , iron and steel and their p ro -
clucts , machinery , apparel , and electrica l machinery industries ; 
j_n t he order of prominence a s they a re lis ted here . -l~ 
Table II -:~-: :-
Ec onomic I mportc.nce of t h e ~Tew England and I1iddle 
Atlantic St ates - -Selected Years 
Item Year 
population 1950 
l ebor forc e 1950 
value aCl.ded by manufa cture 1947 
manufa cturing workers 1947 
m.:unber of manufa cturing 
esta bl ish.'Tl.ents 1947 
retail sales 1948 
wholesale sales 1948 
income payments 1949 
freight ori ginated 1949 
production of electricity 1948 
motor ca r r egistra tions 1948 
telephones 1948 
bank depo s i ts 1949 
New Engl and & 
Mi ddle Atlantic 
States as % of 
U. S . Total 
26 . 2 
27 . 5 
37 .1 
38 .0 
39 . 7 
28 .1 
35 . 6 
30 . 9 
19 .7 
.25 . 4 
23 . 3 
33 .8 
49~0 " 
4 . The I1ocal . Iarket : The local market consists of Norfolk 
~ :- 4 3 ' pp .12 -13 
~H'" e, P .a5 
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Co1-mty (population 392 , 308) -::- of which Norvvood is t h e geo-
gr ephi c center . This coilllty , a s ref lected , as r efle cted by 
d~ta in Sales Nane.gement Magazine 1 s Survey of Buying Power , is 
a marketing rea of greater s trength and activity than many 
other counties in t he United States . In five of t h is maga -
zines ce.tegories t his county r anked within the f irst one hilll -
dred of all counties in t h e United States. #This leadersh ip 
occur ed in the fo llowing i mportant group ings: 
21st for per f amily net effective buying income 
36th for per cap ita net effective buying income 
50th for total net effective buying income 
64·th in total automobile sales 
74th for total rete.i l s ales. -lH<-
~nat is of stil l greater significance is tha t Nor-
folk Coilllty exceed s t h e nationa l a..'Yld !'!Ia ssa chus et ts average s 
in per family and per capita eff ective buying income ; which 
ultimately means that rel ativel y more dollars than is t h e case 
in these two a reas are avail a ble to purchase the pro ducts of 
indus·try in J.ITorfolk Coilllty , Norwood won 1 t be t he only loca -
tion serving the Nor.Colk Coilllty market , but will have an ad -
vantage over out-of -coilllty distribution centers because of its 
geographic loca t i on. How Norfolk Coilllty r nks compared to 
Massachusetts and the United States for per f ami l y and per 
#There a re 3 , 070 counties in the United St ates . 
-l ~ ~5 ' p .17 
~* 76, PP . l28-145 
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cap ita effect ive buyi ng i ncome is pr es ented in Ta ble I II . 
Table III -:~ 
Per Capita and Per Family Effective Buying Income 
fo r Norfol k County , li!Ias s cchusett s and the U. S . 
1952 
per capita effect ive 
Norfolk 
County 
buying income $1 , 867 
p er family effective 
buying income 6, 628 
Mass . u.s . 
$1 , 583 $1 , 477 
5 , 491 5 ,086 
5 . The Local J\~arket--l\To rwo od Itself : Turning t o Nor wood it-
self it is f ound that the to~m is the shopp i ng center fo r euch 
surr ounding towns as Westwood, Dedham , Canton , Sharon , Wal pole 
and Medfield ; and a part-time s hopp ing center for such tovvns 
a s Stoughton , Norfolk , Mil_is and Dover . The p opu~ation of 
the f irst gr oup mentioned is 67,130 , while that of t he latter 
group i s a bout 20,000 . ·:H~ The tovm can be reached by paved 
h i ghway from all of the s e t ovms and by bus f r om all but Stough-
t on . In ddi t ion , it is connected to the town of l orfolk by 
r ailroad . All in all , Norwood is an easil 3r a ccessible com-
mQnity trad i ng center for close to 90 , 000 p eople . 
The ma jor t radi ng area s are upto~~ ' shington Street 
and t h e South Norwood business distr i ct. A secondary busi -
nes s district is devel oping where u.s. Rout e #l cuts t h e town 
north and south on its east side • 
.;~ 76 ' pp .128-145 
.;H!- 35 , P . 66 
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An area can be geogr aphically located to serve as a 
trading center and yet not be one because of a lack of reta il 
outlets . This is not the c e? se in ] orwood. Using S les :Man-
a gement Mag zine's class ification s ystem the town has fourty-
nine food outlets, nine general merchandise outlets, t welve 
furniture, household, and r adio goods outlets, thirteen auto-
mobile outlets, end twelve drug outlets . ~~ Total s ales for 
t hese groups in 1952 were ~~13, 979,000. ·:H~ A suff icient number 
of other types of establi shments, such as eating and drin~-
i ng pl a ces, also help s erve to make Norwood an attractive 
mar keting area . To give a complete p icture of the extent of 
r e t a il trade in Norwood the following list is given, showi ng 
t h e n~~ber and t yp es of retail outlets in the town: 
3 limited price variety stores , 
5 dry goods stores, 
21 general stores with or with out meat, 
2 meat and fish stores, 
1 fruit store and ve§atable market, 
2 candy, confectionary, or nut stores, 
4 dairy products stores, 
3 liquor stores, 
5 miscellaneous reta il food stores, 
7 motor -vehicle dea lers (new and us ed ca rs), 
1 motor-vehicle dealer (used cars only), 
1 accessory, fire, and battery dealer, 
1 second -hand tire, a ccess ories, and automotive 
parts dealer, 
2 mens ' end boys' clothing and furnishings stores, 
4 women's ready-to-wear cloth es stores , 
1 women's accessory and specialty store , 
1 children's sp ecialty and infants' wear store, 
1 family clothing store, 
5 sh oe stores, 
* 76, P.38 2 
-lH!- 7 6 , p • 382 
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4 furniture, home furnishings or e quipment stores, 
11 drug stores, 
4 hardware stores, 
2 paint, gl ss, and l'l'allpaper stores, 
6 electric and gas household ppliance stores, 
1 farm and garden supply store, 
4 fuel and ice dealers, 
4 retail trade (not elsewhere classified ), 
25 eating and drinking places , and 
14 filling sta t ions. * 
The only general classification of ret il establish-
ments not found in the town are depar tment stores, mail order 
houses , custom t e i lors, and second-hand clothing dealers . 
I n addition to t hes e retail outlets, t her e are on 
the wholes le level one automobile wholesaler, t hree ch emical, 
drugs , end allied products wholesalers, one grocery and food 
specialties wholesaler, four miscellaneous wholes .le merchants , 
and t h ree lumber and building materials dealers . -lHc 
This large number of wholesale and retail merch ants 
is e.ll the more significant when it is remembered t hat Norwood 
is one of the smal l est towns in the state area wise. 
The people living in the town are also naturally 
p art of the market . In 1952 the approximatel y 17,000 inhabi-
tants of Norwood had an eff ective buying income of ~30,112,000. 
Their per capita and p er family effective buyi ng income , at 
$1,711 nd $6,407 respectively, where below t he avera ge for 
Norf olk eounty but still considerably above the United Sta tes 
and Massachusetts av erages . (See Table III, page 27) • 
.;~ 9 ' p . 361 
.;:--::- 9 ' p. 361 
-lHH~ 76, pp . 382-393 
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B. Transportation 
Ma s sachusetts manufacturers, being located in the 
northeastern corner of the nation, a re f orced to pay high 
transporta tion costs for r aw mate r i als and for del ivering 
t heir fini shed products to markets. Seeing a s New Engl and 
produces only t wo -fifths of one p ercent of t he nation ' s min-
erals, * it naturally follows that carrying charges for r aw 
rn..ater i a l s is a special handicap . Allowing for this discrep -
ancy which pl agues t he entire area , Norwood is otherwise well 
situated from t h e point of view of r a ilroad, air, surface, 
and sea transportation. 
1. Ra il Tr nsportation--Pa ssenger: Norwood is s erved directly 
by the Midland Division of t he New York , New Haven, and Hart-
ford Railroad which offers passenger service seve r al times 
daily between Norwo od end stations at Blackstone, Franklin, 
Norfolk , Wal p ole, Pl i mp tonville (Wal pole), Endicott (Dedham ), 
and Boston. # -lH~ Additional more complete service originat es 
at near by Westwood Rai lroad St tion, identified as "Route 128 11 
by t h e r ailroa.d, where all of the line 1 s in bound and outbound 
Boston tra i n s stop . Service here includes: 
1 The "Shore Line" tra ins to and from Washington , 
Philademp~ia , New York , and Providence . (with the 
# Rea ches Boston in 20 minutes at a cost of 36 cents • 
.,, 1 4 ' p . 27 
-lHc 52 , P. 2 
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New York service several times daily .) 
2. Boston, New Haven , New London, and Providence 
local service several times da ily. 
3. Boston and Providence local service at approxi -
m tely hourly intervals dai}.y. 
4. Boston, New Bedford and F 11 River tr ins three 
times daily . 
5. Boston connections for Springfield and Pitts-
field once daily. ~~ 
The following c ommunities a re t apped by the com-
muter service provided at "Route 128 11 Station. 
Providence Locals New Bedford - F 11 River Locals 
.;:- 52 ' p . 3 
-~~:- 52 ' p • 3 
Providence 
Pavvtucket-Central 
Falls 
Attleboro (inbound) 
Mansfield " 
East Foxboro II 
Sharon 
" 
Boston (outbound) 
Canton Junction 
(ea s tbound) 
Canton 
Stoughton 
North Easton 
Mansfi eld 
Canton Junct. (inbound) T .unton 
Readville (outbound) New Bedford 
Hyde Park II Fall River .;H} 
Boston 
The Providence locals arr ive a t "Route 1 28 11 p rior 
31. 
to 7:00 ATt! with departures fter 3 :00 p ]_ for its inbound tra i ns . 
Service on t he New Bedford- Fall River loccls i s not timed to 
mesh in wi th usual daytime working hours . 
2 . Rai l Transportation--Freight : The New York , New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad joins with the Boston and Maine and the Bos -
ton nd Albany Railroads a t various points within :New Engl and . 
By thes e connections and by i nterchange points with other rail-
road s all di re ctional del i verie s of shipments is easil y a ccom-
plished . The interchange poi nts and railroad s in direct con-
nection wi th these three a re a s follows : 
For the Boston and I a ine; 
1 . At :Mechanicsville , N. Y. ------- The Deleware and Huds on 
2 . At Rotterdam Junction 
and Troy , N. Y.--------------The New York Cent ral 
3. At Northern Maine Junc-
32. 
tion------------------------ The B2ngor and Aro ostook 
(via the Ma ine Central) 
4 . At Wel ls River, Vt.------------ The Ccmad i an Pacific 
5. At White River Junction , 
Vermont--------------------- The Central Vermont - Cana -
dian l'Tational 
6 . At Bellows Fells, Vt .----- ----- The Rutland 
For the Boston and Albany; 
1. At Albany , Selkir k , Rens -
selaer , Hudson and Chat-
ham , N. Y.-- -- ------ -- - --- - -- The New York Central 
2. At Albany , N. Y.-- - ------- ----- - Tue Deleware and Hudson 
3 . At Chat he.m, N.Y.-------------.-- The Rutland 
4 . At Pal mer , Mass.---- ------ - ---- The Central Vermont -
Canadi an Nation~ l 
For the New Yor k , Ne\N Haven and Hartford; 
1 . At ·t;he Hudson River 
Gateway , N. Y.---- - - ------ - -- The Pennsylvani a , Le-
high Valley , Central 
Railroad of New Jer-
sey and the Ba l ti __ ore 
and Ohio 
2. At Maybrook , N. Y.--- - --- ------- Tue Del eware, La c-awanna 
and Western , Erie , and 
Lehigh and Hud s on 
3 . At Camp bell Hall , :J! . Y.--------- The Lehigh nd Ne\:v Eng-
l and, and New York , 
Ontario and We s tern 
4. At Campbel l Hall, 
Pough_keepsie , and 
ot her points----- - ------- - -- The NeV'J York Centra l 
5. At New London and 
Willimantic, Conn.---------- The Central Ver mont-
Canadian National . ~~ 
On page 35 can be found a map indicating t h e p rin-
c ipal line s of the New Yor k , New Haven and Hartford Railroad , 
i t s i nterchange poi n ts in sout h ern New England, New York and 
New J ersey , and t he line s with which it j oins within t his area . 
Th e r a ilr oads wi thin Ne\'i Engl and consist of 6 , 500 
miles of Classi road (not i ncluding additions for multiple 
tra ck installations), and carry about 35%' of t h e total freight 
leaving the region . -:H!- Freight shipp ing zones a re New Yor , 
Portland and Boston t h e first morning out from Nor\Nood; a sh -
-::- 91 , P .l23 
~H~ 102 
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ington, Clevel a nd , Detrmit; and Phil adelphia the s econd morn-
i ng ; and Chicago, St. Louis, Atlante., and Cincinnati t h e t h ird 
mo:rning . ~!~ 
The r evenue per ton mile of New England 's r ilroad s 
averages 2 .18 cents while that for t h e na tion as a whole is 
1 . 34 cents, which gives produ cers in this a rea a price disad-
v antEge at the nation's market places. The r ea sons for this 
co s t differential (as shown by Table IV) are the shorter aver-
age haul and lighter loads leading to high terminal costs, t h e 
low density of traffic, the unbalance of tra ffic, and the high 
cost of fuel in New Engl and . -lH~ 
Performance of 1\few England Ra i lroacts Versus That 
of Other United States Railro ads 
average haul 
percentage of loaded to 
empty freight cars 
cost of fuel: 
per ton soft coal 
diesel 
net ton miles p er train 
mile 
net ton miles p er freight 
car day 
gr oss ton miles per ~rain 
h our 
-l:· 40 ' 1\rp • 
-lH:- 102 
-lHH:- 102 
N.E. u.s . 
230 miles 416 miles 
40% 66% 
$8 . 81 
~~10 .19 
$5 . 28 
~~ 9 . 79 
906 1, 301 
719 980 
32,000 46 ,000 
34. 
Figure I 
P rinci al I ,ines of the 1\!"ew Yor~{ , 1\T ev·v 1"-3".- ven and 748 rtfo rCI ' il -
roGd; Its I1i.te r chPn .. e --- oints in Sout hern Vew Engl c>n , j\T ew Yo r k 
pnd 0 ev··: Jers o. y ; c>nd the T.ines 1:.'ith WiJ.ich it tToins \\ iti:1in !:his 
A reB 
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Actue.l rates for specif ic commoditie s originating 
from and going to No~~ood are difficult mo compare with other 
areas because of the multitude of cla s s and coiiLmodity rates 
ex i sti ng, which 2re different between any two given points. 
3 . Air Transp ortation--Local: The Norvvood Mu_nicipal Airport 
(e~ st of the town on Route #1) is r ted a s a trunk airport 
by t h e CAA and h a s no regularly scheduled flights f or either 
passengers or freight . However, charter service is rovided 
by t he E . W. Wi ggins Ai~~ays # whi ch operates the airfield . 
There a re t'RO paved app roxj_mately 4, 000 foot runways a t this 
airfield , of wnich the longer has an effective lengt h of 
3 ,700 feet; and avail able facilities for fuel and storage. ~~ 
At present it has no r a ilroad connections; but should the 
d emand justify it,the New York , New Haven and Hartford would 
put in a snur track . -lH~ 
4 . M~ Transporta.tion--At Boston : Further pas :=:: enger and air 
freight f a cilities are Pvailable within ee.sy rail or truck-
ing distance at Boston 1 s Logan Internatione.l Ai rport, p rob-
a bly the f i nest a irport on the east coe st. This field has 
t h e advantages of h aving its largest rumway 10,000 feet long 
(with room for another of e qual length) , having good surfa ce 
r a ilroad connections (three lines), having a water approa ch 
of 300 degrees, and being nearer the coast of Europ e than any 
#Furnished schedD~ed passenger and mail service to Boston and 
Provid ence and Al bany, N. Y. until July, 1953 • 
.;~ 52' p . 3 
·:H~ 104 
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other l a r ge city a irport in the United States . -l~ 
Here a ccomodations can bP- had on the f ollowing ma jor 
domestic passenger ca rri ers: 
-,, 102 
1. American Airlities--fifty flight s d ily between 
Boston and New York City; round trip through fli &hts 
to Chicago ; and through fli ghts to Washington , D. C. 
and Los Angeles . Its international system furnishes· 
direct air service to major cities throu~hout Can-
ada , :r~exico and Europe . 
2. Eastern Airlines --scheduled non-stop fli ghts to 
New York City, and flights to Eiami , St . Louis, J:ITew 
Orleans , and Houston and Brownsville , Texas, with 
other intermediate stops. 
3. Northeast Airlines --daily scheduled flights to 
New York , Montreal, Northern ~faine , and New Bruns -
wick. It also s erves i ntermediate s~op s in New 
Hampshire, Vermont, and Centra l Maine, and has been 
authorized to serve Worcester, Lawrence, New Bedford 
and Cap e Cod. Foreign service to Europ e is provided 
via Newfoundland, Greenland, Iceland, ForvJay , and 
Ireland . 
4. Trans continental and Western Air Inco~porated-­
opera tes scheduled flight s to San Fr2ncisco with 
principal intermediate stop s e.t Albany , Pittsburg, 
37 . 
· Chicago , St . Louis , Amarillo , Phoenix , and Los An-
gel es . 
5. United Airlines--Maint ins scheduled fli ghts to 
t he Pacific Coast wi th intermedia te s tops a t Hart -
ford , Cleveland and Chicago • .;~ 
Air freight is carried by Air France , American Air -
lines , B. O. A. C. , Ea stern Airl ines , t h e Fl ying Tiger Line , 
Northec st Airlines , Trans - Can2da Airlines , Pan American Air-
lines, Slick Airl i ne s , Trans - orld Airlines , and United Air-
l ines ; all p rovid i ng fairly regu~ar service at t hi s a irport . 
In addition to t he above f e.cilities , the bro ad scop e 
of scheduled e.nd non-scheduled service is completed by minor 
domestic lines and such foreign c ompanies a s Br c:-niff Airways , 
KLM Dutch Airlines, Se.hara , Scandanavi an Airways , and Swiss 
Air . 
5. Surf ~ ce Transporta tion--Trucki ng : Est ablished common , c on-
tra ct nd priva te carrier truck lines rov 5. de ade cru.at e s e rvice 
loca l l y and to long distance points and a re avail ble in sui' -
ficient number to serve EHlY need tha t may arise. # Norwood 1 s 
exc ellent location in rela tion to hi ghways is greo.t dvant-
age i n this re sp ect . New ork and Philadelp .~ia can be rea ch ed 
overnight by t ruck , with running time to oth er p rincipal cities 
# In Norwo od its elf there a r e e i gh·t loca l 2nd long distance 
truc:tting f irms , wi th an ave r ge monthl y income of ~ 1 82 , 000 . 
-;~ 91 ' p . 29 
-:H~ 91 , p . 28 
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averagi ng 1 3+ hours t o Syr e_ cuse , 20 hours to Buff alo , 60 ho rs 
to Detro i t , 70 h ours to St . Louis , and 72 hours t o Chi cc_ go . ~ :-
Thi s _d eouacy of truck t r ansportEtion c..llows manufacturers in 
m2ny ca se s to reduce or ebolish stor e;e space i n hi gh ren t a l 
m r keting centers by substituting pl nt-to-consu.rner delivery . 
The i mport .nee of ade c:_UB.te trucking is emphasized by 
t h e f e.ct the t a.n average of 42% of lifew Engl and's int er - r egion -
c:.l 1llc11Ufs cturing t r <.. de i s ca r r ied y thi s mea i a . ~H~ 
Because the 2vera ge t rucker in New Engl an d op era tes 
on to o small a s cale (only half of the b't.l.s iness is done by 
fi r st class ca r r iers ), sh o:rter c>.verag e haul s , .nd sm l l er av -
era ge loads , and because the entry of n ew firms is limited by 
I CC res~rictions ; New Engl and ' s motor c r r i ers are p r evented 
from gai ning economies of s cal e . s a re sult of t h is , c .S 
shown by Table V, ave r age revenue p er i ntercity ton mil e is 
h i gher than the countr~' s ave iT.ge , nd t he average gr oss an -
nu e.l re'luenue for motor c .rrier f irms i s lower wi t h a result -
i ng h i gher cost t o manuf a c t urers . 
6 . Surfa ce Tran sportation-Bus and Taxi : Six line s provi d e 
Horwood wi th bus service to and from sur r ounding ci t i es and 
towns and Bost on and Provi dence a t rea sonable f ares . The l ine s , 
t heir service a rea s and their f a re s r e as f ollows: 
1 . Th e Can t on and Blue Rill Bus Line , Inc , - - Canton 
-l~ 91 ' p . 28 
-;~- -::- 73 ' p . 3 
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t o Nonvood s elvice three times daily . 
2 . The Dedham-Needham Trcmsi t Lines , Inc . --Ap rox -
imately hourly service f rom Westwood to Norwo od a t 
Table V -:~ 
Perform nee of ~ew Engl 8nd Motor Carri ers Versus 
That of Other United States Jiotor Ca rriers 
·:(- 102 
N.E. u.s . 
a.ver ge haul 133 miles 235 mile s 
average load (tons) 
aver .ge ::cevenue per 
i nte r city t on mile 
avera e;e revenue per 
intercity ton 
av erage gross annual 
_evenue 
7 . 5 
8 .lfi' 
$10,00 
$824 ,000 
a fe re of t wenty-five cents . 
9 . 0 
5 . 0¢ 
$11 . 38 
~~1 ' 4 59 ' 000 
3. Eastern Massa chusetts St reet Rail way Co . (Nor-
wood Division) --Stops at Boston (For est ills) , 
Westwood , ERst Wal p ole, Dedham , and Norwood a t 
quarter hour to half hour intervals . 
4 . Sansone r-, otors , Inc. --Provides loce.l Norwood 
service . 
5 . l~ew Engl and Transportat ion Co. --Will t e.k e pass-
engers between Norwood and Provid ence for a f a re 
40 . 
of 45 c ent s . 
6 . Pierce Bus Line--Hourly service provided from 
Walpole to Norwood at 2 f a re of 20 c en t s , or t en 
r i des fo r ~1. 50 . ·:~ 
Te.xicab s ervice is available through the three c om-
panies serving t h e to~m . 
7 . Sur a ce Transportation--Public Roads: The t own is located 
on U. S . Highway #1 and State Hi ghway #l A and is withi n easy 
access of State Hi ghways #128 an.CI_ ;11138 . All roads a re so in-
tercon..n.ected the.t exc ellent over -th e -road transportation i s 
avail a ble in all directions . ( See map page 42) . 
I mprovements in this highway s •rstem a r e p l anned sub -
stantially e.s f ollows according to information obta ined from 
t h e Mass2chusetts Department of Public Works : 
11 Route 128 - -South of Route #9 , t h i s h i ghway is to 
be relocated f r om 500 to 1,000 fee t of its pres ent l ocation 
to a point near the Br a i ntree -Ranc'lo l ph line. Beyond t hat , 
t he reloca ted Route #128 will pass north or south of the town 
of Braintree, depending upon which of t wo al t erna tive r outes 
now m1der conside r ation is fom1d to be t he most desirable . 
The terminus of the route will be as at pre sent; t he genera l 
aim being t o void t h e heavily popul ated sections whi le pro -
v iding c onveni ent a ccess to t hem , and to eliminate congestion 
-:~ 52 , P . 5 and Source 101 
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by speeding up traffic flow." 
"Route 138 - -This route is now being relocated one mile 
to t h e ea st of its pre eent location, (work being completed 
from Fall River to Raynham), to a point east of the tovvn o.f 
Stoughton . 
There a re two poss ible relocations ; 
(1.) To connect with Route #128 between the 
Route #138 and Route # 28, or 
(2.) To cross Route #128 west of the present 
Route #138, and then to Boston f rom a p oint 
east of the Readsville ( s. section of Hyde Pa r k ) 
r a ce track. 
The p~esent Route #1 38 will not be abandoned , but 
wil l remain as a renumerated route passing through the popu-
lation centers which the relocated Route -#138 will byp ass. 11 
"Routes 1 and lA--There a re no pre s ent plans for 
any chen ges in the locc; tion of these routes.'' .;~ 
The se relocations should be of substantial aid to 
surfa.ce frei ght transportation originating in Norvwod or hav-
ing this toVIm e.s its destination. 
43. 
8 . Water Transportation: Barring the absurdity of shipp ing dov.,rn the 
Neponset River by canoe, the nea rest water transportation is 
at the Port of Boston with its 140 miles of water frontage 
(which makes i t the l a r gest sheltered harbor in the United 
-l~ 52 ' pp .1- 3 
States). This port has the general advantages of a channel 
-pproach from Massachusett s Bay averaging fourty feet a t low 
tide; capabil i t y of handling the l a r ge s t ship s afloat; ser-
vice directly by r a ilr oad tracks , which located as they are 
with r a ils depressed avoids the necessity of lighterage ser-
vice; and n ee.rness to foreign ports. -l~ To elucisate on this 
l as t point, Boston is two hundred miles nearer Europ e than 
New York, four hundred miles nearer Rio de Janerio than Balti-
more , and 926 miles nearer Balboa, PanaNa Canal Zone than San 
Fr ancisco. -:~-::·Shipping by water gives the individua.l manufac-
turer the advantage of lower rates to marlret than would be 
t he case for manufacturers nearer the market who must ship by 
railroad exclusively . # 
Disadventages of the port are the Qnreliability of 
its stevedores, and the fact th t ships sometimes won't stop 
a t Boston because there is not enough outgoing cargo; esp ecially 
heavy, bulk bottom-cargo. -lHH!-
Facilities for co a stwise, intercoa stal, and foreign 
shi pp ing to most parts of the world a re p rovided at this port. 
Eight steamship lines provide regular freight service between 
Boston and other United Stc tes ports on the Atlantic Coast , 
such as Baltimore, Charleston, Galveston, Jacksonville , New 
# From Boston to Houston or New Orleans by ship would cost 
less than from Chicago to either of these cities by train. 
-l!- 91' p. 24 
-:H:- 91, p. 26 
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Orleans, New York , Norfolk , and Savannah. This s ervi ce is 
at l ea s t weekly, in many ca s es three sailings weekly, and 
daily i n the case of New York. J.:· Seven lines maint e.in ser-
vice from t his port to Pacific Coa st ports by way of the Pana -
ma Canal, varying in frequency from weekly to monthly de-
p endi:p.g on the line. o~H~ 
Service to foreign ports is a s follows: 
1. Thirteen monthl y sailings between ports of Eng-
l and, Scotland. , Ireland, and Wales and t he Port of 
Boston by two American and five f or eign lines. 
2. Ten s a ilings per month betwe en t he ports of Havre, 
Antwerp, Rotter dam and Amstersam to the Port of Bos-
ton by three American and t hree foreign lines. 
3. Four sailings monthly by one American, one Nor-
wegian, and two Swedish lines between t h e p orts of 
Denmark, Norvvay, Sweden, and Finle.nd to the Port of 
-: ~ 91' p. 26 
Boston. 
4. Six sa ilings ea ch month between t h e Azores, Med-
iterranean and Bl a ck Sea p orts to the ~ort of Bos-
ton by one American, one Norwegian, and one Italian 
l i ne. 
5. Fortnightly servic e to the principal ports of 
Bra zil, Uruguay, and Argentina by t wo Amer ican lines. 
6. Ten monthly s a ilings by two American and one Brit-
ish line to Bermuda, the West Indies, and Centra l and 
-lH~ 91, P. 27 
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South America. 
7. Seventeen monthly sai lings to the East Indies , 
the Philippines, China , and other F r Eastern ports 
by two American , six British , one Danish and one 
Dutch line. 
8 . Jionthly sailings to Australia by one American 
line. 
9 . Alsmost da ily service between the ports of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick , and Newfoundl and and the Port 
of Boston. -:~ 
9 . P~Hi·tal Service : A United States Government Cla ss I post 
office is maintained in Norwo od from which mail and parcel 
p ost can be sent 2t prevailing r a tes. Postage is higher to 
dist2nt points because of r.:a ssachusetts' location in relation 
to the rest of the United States , but this disadvantage is 
somewhat minimized by the f act tha t a l a r ge percentage of t h e 
tot al national maritet for t h e town is within 500 miles (Postal 
Zone #4) . 
C. Raw Itaterials 
1 . I n lifew Engl and : In comparison with many other area s of 
the United St tes , New England is p oorly endowed with natu-
ral resources, p roducing only two -fifths of one percent of 
the n tion ' s miner els . # -:H:· The most i mportant of the rea 1 S 
# , 48 million of the .',14 , 670 million of miner als produced in 
the United St ate s in 1 948 . 
~(- 91 ' p . 27 
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mineral s are gr anite , stone , clay , nd timber ; with Vermont 
being the most omporta.nt mineral producing ste te . Thi s com-
par at ive l a ck of minerals le ds to a cost disadvent~ge for 
the re gion with re spect to delivery cha r ge s f 0-r r aw materi a ls . 
This -: i s adventa.ge with resp ect to mineral transp ort -
ation is pe.rtly count eracted by New Engl and 's advant ge wi th 
respect to ocean transportation to end f rom areas of t he vvor l d 
the.t c n bc. rea ched by \ a ter . (As p ointed out in t he s ection 
of this thesis on t r ansporta tion) . New England's i ndustries , 
re lizi ng t his advantage , now has more t han one - t hi rd (34 . 3%) 
of its industrial employment in industries dep endent r ather 
extensively upon foreign r aw materials. -::· Exemples of the se 
i mports re i:1i des and skins in the leather industry ; liqui d 
latex i n the rubber industry; bauxite , l acs , and molasses i n 
t h e chemical industry; and copper and al uminum in t h e metal 
industries . -:: ·::-
All told "about 54% of New Engl and ' s manufacturing 
emp l oyment depends to a considerable extent on local water-
borne or f orei gn i mported materials in which the region en -
joys a competitive dva.ntage or a t least no i mportant di sas-
~~~:.~~ 
vantage . " Of t h e remaining 461b , t hose i ndustries report i ng a 
r aw mate r i als disadvantC~.g e s re mostly steel - us i ng i ndustries 
such as t h e mac ··~ inery , electrical machi nery , f a bric ted metals 
-:~8 , P . 91 
·:H~ 8 , pp . 91-9 2 
·:HH:- 8 , p • 9 2 
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and p rimary metals industries . This is because of t he l a ck 
of significBnt deposits of coal and iron and other ores in 
t he ~rea , le di ng t o high ~r2nsportc tion charges to bring 
these mi nerals from inland sources . The only other industries 
clc.iming a r pw mt:1.teria.ls disadvaJlt""ge were the lumber and cot-
ton textiles industries . 
An idea of the di s tence that domestic ally produced 
raw materials will h ve to be transp orted can be g thered from 
T ble VI on page 49 which lists the principal producing ste tes 
_or the more i mp ortant minerals . 
2 . In r.-rassachusetts : What h s been sa id r eg rding r aw mater-
i als in New Engl a.nd , pplies 1.<~1i th ecual force to Mass chusett s . 
However , under t he C?.ssumption tha t a manufacturer may be in-
te_e s ted in stone and stone products , the following summary 
of 1·.rra ss2chu setts ' mineral re s ources is pres ented : 
"Alth ough v .,. l uable mineral re s ources a re not usually 
credited to r.!~assachusetts , the mining of non - metallic minerals 
i s a cons i derable indus t17 within the sta te . Clay , lime , mar-
ble , sand and gr avel , silica , quartz , granite , limestone , sand -
stone , sle.te , q_nd trap ro ck a re all produ c ed to a var ying ex-
t ent . From time to time smal l deposits of alU!Jl , asbesos , an-
threcite , b rite , feldspar , graphite , mica , p ea t and semi -
prec ious stones , such as t~1.e beryl , ac~uamarine and t ounna-
lin e have been work ed . n 
"Ther e is pr e.ctically no mete.l mining in ~1assP. chu­
setts but ores of c opper , gold , iron , l ead , silver , zinc and 
48 . 
other met allic minerals heve a t times been discovered . " 
"Dolmi ti c marbles e.r e found in Ashley Falls , West 
Stockbridge, and Lee , all in Berkshire County . Verd anti que 
Table VI ~:-
Principal Sources of Various Minera l s in the 
United Sta tes 
'·_ineral product 
al uminum 
anti mony 
bauxite 
.coal (bituminous) 
~ oal (anthr cite) 
cop~ er 
iron ore 
p i g iron 
le c::- d 
magnes i um 
molybdenum 
zinc 
petroleum 
sulphur 
Chief producing st tes 
N.Y., Tenn . and N. C. 
Idaho 
Arkansa s 
W.Va . ,Penn ., Ill ., and 
Kentucky 
Pennsyl venia 
Ariz ., Utah , and 1ont . 
1\lf . 
_ .lnn ., Wlich . , and Al • 
Penn ., Ohio ., and Ind . 
Mo., Idaho , and Ut ah 
Mi chigan 
Colorado and Utah 
Olcl ahoma , I<..an . , c:md Tenn . 
Tex ., Calif. , and Okla . 
Texas and Louisia na 
is quarried nea r Westfield , in Hampden County . The Quincy 
ouarries p r oduce monumental granite; while building granite 
comes chief ly from .}ilf ord , West Chelmsford , Becket, and Fall 
-:~ 36 ' p .18 
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Ri ver . In South Fr amingham i s f ound di B.tomi te , a hydrous or 
apali n e f orm of silica . Miner a l production vithin t he s t ate 
wa.s valued a t ·:;6 , 666 , 281 in 1 938 . The valuat i on wa s bas ed 
on r eturns f r om clay , lime , sand, silica ( 0uart z) , and ston e 
(mostly gr anite and basalt) • -:~ 
3. I n Norwood: No mineral dep osits of any i ndustrial conse -
quence exist in the to~m . Because of this a manufa cture r con -
t empl ating location t h ere should t ake i nto consideration the 
var i ous comp etitiv e advantages and disadvantages r aw materia l 
wise of t he general a rea (a s outlined above) , in the ligh t of 
what h e i n·t;ends t o p r oduce . Due to t r ansp orte tion charges , 
h e should keep away from mos t products wh ere t h e r a.w materia l 
l os e s much weight in the pro c ess of fabrica tion . 
6. Th e Labor Force 
As seen in t h e sect ion of t h is t h e si s on loca t ion , 
Norwood i s t h e foc al point of t h e communi t i e s of Canton , Ded -
ham , Dover , ~ ~redfield , Norfolk , Sha ron and Westwood . The 1950 
p opul ati on of the s e t owns pl u s Norwood i tself was 71 , 356 , of 
V'lhich 20 , 350 were i n t h e civil i an l abor force; all of which 
except 450 being currently empl oyed . -::--:;. Two t h ousand of t he 
more t han 9 , 600 manufBcturing empl oyees i n t his area re em-
pl oyed i n t he t extil e , pap er p r oducts , p rinting a nd pu blish -
ing , rubber pr oducts , non-electrica l mach inery , and elec t r ica l 
-::- 91, PJ? . 8 - 9 
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products industries. * 
Although this area is experiencing a ver y low level 
of resident unemployment, its ge ographic position is such that 
the local l abor ma.rket as defined above has little real mean-
ing in t erms of l ebor suppl y . Because of this strategic geo -
gr aphic position , within a r a.dius of 30 miles is found a high-
ly concen:trated potential l abor mar ket of over 1,110,000 work -
ers # (of which 750,000 a re men) . -lH~ A breakd own of this po -
tentia l l abor force by sex , city of residence , and distance 
from Norwood is pre sented in App endix A. The greater part of 
t hi s l abor force, (that part in the co~munities to the south, 
west, and northwest of Bos ton, a s well a s Bos ton itself ), is 
V\rithin rea sonabl y easy commuting a ccess of Norwood . Norwood 
is also wi t hin 30 miles of t h e Providence ~/Ietropoli t an _rea 
where t here is a potential labor force of over 340,000 p eo-
ple; 18 ,000 estimated to be 1..memployed . -lHH:· The distribution 
of t hese wo r kers by occupational class will be rough~y the 
same .:- s the distribution for Norwood or New En gl and a s given 
in Table VIII on page 53, 
The 366 firms in Norwo od i ts elf in 1952 had a total 
Bn..nual payroll of ~r,1 6 , 791,000 and a total median number of em-
# This a rea is shown gra.phica.l l y on the map on p age 42 • 
.. ~~52, P . l 
-lH~ 52, P .1 
~}J,~~~ 52' p .1 
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ployee s of 6 ,815, 56 . 3% of which were enge.ged in Manuf ctur-
i ng while 21. 9% were in wholes l e and retail trade . -:~ These 
f a cts plus other emp lmyment da t a a re indicated in Table VII. 
Table VII -~.;~o 
Empl oyment in NoTV'Jood by Industrial Groups--1952 
Industry 
agriculture 
and mining 
Annual 
payroll 
~ 212 ,ooo 
constrv.ct ion 1 ,754,000 
t r ansporta -
tiom, commun-
ic t i on , and 
utilities 502,000 
wholesale and 
ret a il tra.d e 2, 7 62,000 
financ e , in-
surance and 
rec:d este:J:;e 
service in-
dust ries 
manuf ctur-
ing 
209 ,000 
576 ,000 
10,776,000 
Medi an num-
ber of em-
ployee s 
59 
467 
175 
1,118 
74 
341 
2,881 
Distr ibution 
of employees 
1.2% 
9 .1 
3 . 4 
21. 9 
1.4 
6 .7 
56 . 3 
1. Em·oloyment by eJccup tion : As shown by the followi n g t abl e 
( T ble VIII ) the percent c .~: e of employment in Norwood by oc -
cup ation i s clo se to the New Engl and av erc>ge. (Withi n 2% in 
all cla ssifications) . Thus it vari es f rom the national aver-
-::- 9 , Np . 
~~ ... ~ 9 , Np . 
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ages in the same w y t hat New Engl and do es , having a sm ller 
perc ent age of its wor kers in t h e servi ce , f rm , end com..rnon 
l aborer categories and a hi gher percent age i n all the other 
cla ssificat .ions . 
Table VIII -::-
Distri bution of Employmen t by Occupation in Norwood Ver-
I,Tew Engl nd and the United St tes --1950 
Norwood 
No . % 
pr ofes sional, 
and technical 
wor kers 734 10 . 4 
man .gers , offi-
cials and prop -
r ietors 489 7 . 0 
cleric 1 and 
sales 1 , 530 21 . 8 
cr f t smen and 
f oremen 1,277 18.2 
oper ative s and 
1 indred V\'or kers 1 , 971 28 . 0 
s ervice workers 517 7 . 4 
l a.borers (except 
f arm and mi n e) 411 5 . 8 
all others (ex-
c ep t f e.rm ) 131 1. 9 
New Engl a nd 
rr/ ;a 
10 . 2 
8 . 8 
20 . 5 
1 6 . 2 
26 . 6 
8 . 6 
4 . 5 
1 .0 
United St ate s 
8 . 8 
9 .0 
18 .8 
13 . 7 
19 . 8 
10 . 0 
6 .0 
1 . 4 
2 . Wages : Alth ough in 1950 the evera s e i~come in New Engl and 
~~ 9 8 , P . 7 7 e.nd 7 2 , P • 2 
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was B-4:-% above t he n tional averege , it i s n o longer consid -
ered , as it was in 1929, a hi gh wage rea . -:;. On the loca l 
(J'Torwood) level t his i s revealed b,y a study i n 1946 of t h e 
I.Jass .chusetts Department of Labor , which com) are s strai ght-
time hourly earnin6S for compar a ble work f or twenty- two cit -
i es . This study showed "Boston rahks fourteenth , with wages 
lower only in six Southe:rn. cities, Indianap olis , and Hinn-
eapolis; and average hourly eFrnings in Bos ton were more t hen 
20% less than in New Yor k City , al:nost 20~:; less t han in De -
t r oit , and 13% less t han in Los .ngeles , Pittsbur g , Seattle , 
San rancisco , and Portland Oregon . " -:H~ This ae.ta for Boston 
is 2.pplic ble f or ~forwood beceuse of its geo~r2.phic p roxi mity ; 
e.c t u e.l f i gures for l~ orvvood prob bl y being lower bec2.use of its 
suburban location . }<'or a like r eas on t he follo i ng examples 
of average hourly wages in Boston (Table IX , Page 55) will 
give __ f a i r l y ressonable approximation of the orev i ling r tes 
of remunere.t i on in Norwo od . 
3 . Labor Relations : The l abo r force in gener al tends t o be 
more s t e.ble , ha s l ess turn over and a lower a bsenteeis m r c. t e , 
end has h i gh percentage of workers who h v e had f ac tory or 
mill experi ence; all of which leed to h i gher p r oductivi ty . 
There l so is a low r t io of lo s t time to s trik es ;due to e 
great 9art to t e absence of s i sturb8nce s ov er union r ecognition 
-ll- 1 4 , p .137 
-:H~ 14, p .137 
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becc.use ~New Engl e.nd is an older , lonc er est2 bli sh ed indust -
ri .1 region . New England had 7 . 27; of the n c.t i on' s non-ngricul-
tura l v;o r _ers but only 4 . 2 ~~ of its t otal man days lost to stri k es 
from 194 7 to 1951 . -::- Some credi t for the low incidence of strike s 
Ta ble I X -lH:-
Average B:ourl y ti J g e s in I• •Ta chin ery Industrie s-Boston 
l\lfetropoli tan Arec. - -~1Tc_rch , 19 ~:5 3 
Oc cu a tion 
·Assemblers; cl .ss A 
assemblers; class B 
drill pres s op erat ors; clc.ss C 
electricians , ma intenance 
engi ne l a t h e op e r etors ; class B 
me.ch inists , p roduction 
jcni tors 
milling me chine operetors; class A 
mill ing mac~ine op era tors ; clc.ss B 
weloers , hand; cla ss A 
tool 2n C' d i e m2.kers 
Average hourly 
wage 
~~1 . 88 
1 . 65 
1 . 47 
1 . 90 
1 . 60 
1.83 
1 . 25 
1 . 99 
1 . 67 
1 . 84 
2 .04 
ce.n be given to the T·~~assachusetts Le bar RelEtions Commi ssion , 
f01..mded in 1 9 37 , w:1ose aims c:.re " t o promote and pre s erve in-
dustria l p ee.ce through p rotection of the _r i ght of employees 
to bEJrgc.> in collectively t hrough rep resente.tives o£ their O V\m 
-:~ 102 
~H*- 9 9 , pp .11 -13 
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choosing . 11 {i-
4 . Unions : Norwood has be 1~n hi ghly unionized for half a cen -
tury and today is represented by nineteen unions embracing a 
v -:.· iety of trades and occupations . Among the e r l iest indus -
tri2.l unions were t he International Typographical Union found -
e in 1895, the International Printing Pressmen 's and Assis -
tents 1 Union chartered in the s ame year , t he Iron Tl ~olders 1 
Uni on of orth America in 1900, t h e International As so ciation 
of Ma.chinists in 1901, the United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America formed in 1901, and the Brotherhood of 
Boiler I1akers and I ron Ship Buil ders of America beginning in 
1904 . .;:--::-
The follo wi ng listing of unions presentl y operating 
in Norwood should be of especial interest to a potential in-
dustri al res i dent in order that he may become aware of what 
organizations his pl ant is liable to come under the jurisdic-
tion of . The organizations are comp osed of 11 \IIJage earners in 
the locality directl y asso c ia-ted in what may be t ermed the 
' 1mit body ' of organization" -:HH: and are as f ollows : 
l . Bookbinders and Bindery Women #176 (AFL) 
2. Bui ldi ng Laborers #138 
3. Car penters #866 
4 . Painters #747 
-::- 91' p . 9 
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5. Gas and By -Produc t s Coke Wor kers #13405 (Dist. 
50 , UMW) 
6 . Gas and By-Product Coke vorkers #12255 (Dist . 
50 , UMW) (Sun Ch emic 1 Corp . ) 
7 . Paperwor kers #89 6 (C~ O ) (Bird and Son ) 
8 . Paperworkers #1330 ( CIO) (Carton , Container 
and Paperwor ks :·IJiv.; Bird and Son ) 
9 . Printi ng Pressmen #35 {AFL) (Norwood Press) 
lO. Steel workers of America #2333 (CIO) (Ameri-
can Br ake Shoe Co .) 
ll . Textile Wor kers Union of Ameri ca #115 (CI O) 
(Hollis t on ~ill s ).* 
The company names i n parenthesis in t he above list-
i ng a r e given t o show the t\~ e of i ndustry a ffe cted by the 
var ious unions . There are ei ght other uni ons in Norwood in 
addition to these #which would not directly a ffect a paten-
tial industrial resident . 
E . Public Utilities 
Although p rimary emphasis in t his se ction will be 
pl aced on public uti lit ies for industry , some mention will 
# They are t he Letter Carriers', Motor Coa ch Op erators' , Musi -
c ians ', Post Office Clerks ', Retail Wholesale, and Depart -
ment Store Employees ', State , Count y , and rnunic i pal Employees 1 , 
Tel ephone Op erators 1 , and the Theatrical, St2.ge Empl oyees, 
ffind Moving Picture Ma chine Oper a t ors' Uni ons . 
-::- 79 ' pp . 97 -98 
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also be made of available domestic service . This is because 
·the cost of living of a co~pany' s workers bears some weight 
in its decision to take up a new location . 
1 . Water : At pres ent t h e ratio of water consumption to supply 
of Non~ood's 4,415 meter municipally owned and opera ted wa~er 
work s is a t a precariously cl ose level; average daily con-
sumption being 2,500,000 gallons nd aver ge d ily suppl y a t 
2, 600 , 000 gallons . ~~ The tovm is hoping to supplement t h is in-
adequate surplus supply of 100 , 000 gallons by joining the 
Metropolitan District Commission ~ ater Supp l y System. This 
me:- sure, now_ before l egisle.tion , if passed will allow for a 
practically unlimited supply of water for priv2te and indus -
trial use; but at the same time increase the debt burden of 
the town . Th e present assessment for its membershi p in the 
South "etropoli·tan Sewerage Dispos 1 System is ~~ 30 , 593 . 63 ·:l·~!-
end the added burden of water supply system membership \~ll 
be a comparable figure . 
The sources of the company ' s water are gr .vel pack-
ed and driven wells at Ellis Station and well and p ond w ter 
at e stwood Station , t he consumption for 1953 being 537,185 , 000 
gallons from the former and 348 , 084 , 000 gallons from the form-
er . ~HH~ The water from the wells at both locetions is consid-
ered hard while that from the pond is considered comparatively 
~~ 104 
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soft . Further information a s regards the chemical comp osition 
of the water CPn be gained from Tables X end XI. 
Table X ·:!-
Averages of Chemical An2lyses of Ground Water Sources 
in Norwood --1952 
· color 
nitrates 
chlorides 
al kal inity 
hardness 
mangenese 
Fe 
Ph 
(in parts per million ) 
tubular .wells 
(raw water) 
2 
1.5 
12.9 
33 
61 
.10 
.08 
6 . 9 
tubular wells 
(final effluent) 
5 
1 . 3 
13 . 1 
34 
61 
.05 
.05 
6.8 
gravel pack-
ed well #2 
2 
1.4 
10 . 7 
51 
81 
.09 
6 . 7 
Water pressure varies lz>etween 82 and 112 pounds 
per s uare inch dep ending on the time of day , but will be 
more constant once t he town joins the 1m0 system . 
Actual rates for water at p re sent are as follows: 
$2 . 50 up to 1,000 cubic feet 
25¢ per 100 cubic feet up to 10;000 
18¢' II It It II II tl 90 '~00 
14¢' 11 11 " 11 all additional 
cubic feet 
" " 
As availabiluty and chemical composition , the more 
i mportant factors rega~ing water supply , h c- ve already been 
~~ 88 , Np . 
~H~ 104 
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discussed , no further anal ysis of the water su p l y is necess-
ary; since r ates are f airly const a.nt almost ever ywhere . 
Table XI -l} 
Averages of Chemical Analyses of Surface Water Sources 
in Norwood--1952 
color 
fre ~ ammonia 
(in p arts per million) 
Buckmaster Pond 
(raw water) 
16 
total albuminoid 
. 260 
.192 
15 .o 
27 
chlorides 
h e.rdness 
al kalinity 11 
Fe 
Ph 6.7 
Buckma ster Pond 
(filtered water) 
10 
.004 
.056 
15 .o 
32 
7 
5 .8 
2. Waste Disposal: Norwood is a member of the South 1etro-
poli tan Sewere.ge Disposal System of the Metropolitan Dist-
rict Commiss ion which se~res Boston and its surrounding com-
mun itie s . No sewerage is disp osed of within t he confines of 
the town , all disposals being made to Deer Island t hrough the 
system . For this s ervice the town paid anl' assessment to t h e 
Commission of ~30,593 . 63 in 1952; of which $8 , 742 .20 was prin-
cipal on s er ial bonds , ~2 ,178 . 82 was interest , and , 19 , 690 . 61 
-l~ 88 , Np . 
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was maintenance • .;~ 
3. Electric --Source: The Norwood Municipal Light Department 
buys energy from the Boston Edison Company and transmits it 
to customers through its Central Street Station and Sho~t 
Street Sub- Station , -~.;:- at a primary voltage of 4160/2300 wye 
or at a secondary voltage of 120-208 -480 volts with service 
available to every section of t he town . -lHH~ In 1953 21, 589 ,000 
KWH were t r ansmitted through the Central Street Station , and 
6 ,2 45 ,214 KWH were t r ansmitted through the Short Street Sub-
Ste,tion; a ·total use increa se of 19 .23% over 1952 . -lHH<-"'J-
4 . Electfic Rates : Light and p ower is supplied at ei~~t dif-
ferent r c=tte levels (including a spectal off -peak r ate ) f or a 
large enough variety of applica.tions to suit most domestic 
and industrial needs . The differences between the vari ous 
applications and r ate s can best be gained from the following 
summar y a s presented in the Nat i onal Elect ric Rate Book of 
t h e Federal Power Com~ission: 
111. Residential Service (Designation A) 
a . Applicable : To re s idential customers for all 
-lt- 93 , P . 6 
·:~-:~ 26 ' p .125 
~~~}~~ 104 
domestic uses, includi ng single -phase motors 
not in excess of 10 H.P . aggregate capacity . 
Mot~is in excess of . 25 H.P. indi~idual cap-
acity must be 240 watts. 
-:HHH!· 26 , p .125 
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b . Rates : ) 1 . 00 for first 10 KWH or l es s 
5 . 5 ~ p er K.Vffi for ne:st 40 KWH 
3 . 0 d II II II II 50 II 
2 • 5~ II It II all e_ddi tional KWH" 
112 . Controlleo. 'later Heating (Desi gnation F ) 
a . Applicable: 'flo residential an c1 commercial cust-
omers fo r seperPtely metered controll ed service 
t o water he ters duri ng off- ) eHlc hours s estab-
lish ed by the utility , but not less than 17 hours 
each day , p rovided that the water-he -~ ing eq_-q.ip-
ment meets the utility's specifications . 
b Rates: 2 . 5¢' per KWE for first 50 I\WH 
1 . 25¢' 11 11 11 all additional KWH 
11 3 . Commercial Service (Designation B) 
a . Applic ble: To co~mercial cus tomers for light and 
power pur_9 oses through one meter . l\7otors t otal -
ing over 10 B.P . re ouire utility 's approval . In-
divid~~ l motors in excess of . 25 H.P . must be 
208 or 240 volts . 
b . Rates: ~ 2 . 50 for first 25 Kwh or less 
5 . 5i per KWH for next 75 KVffi 
4 .0¢ per ICWH for next 75 K¥ffi 
2 .75¢ for all adCi itional KVIH" 
"4 . General Service (Designation C) 
a . Applicable : To any customer for all l ight and 
power pur_J oses where .t he demand is less than 
100 ~NH . ~ otors and starting e Quipment are sub-
ject to utility 's approval . 
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b . Charecter of Service : A.C.; 60 cycle; 3 pha se ; 
120/208, 120/240 and 208 and 240 vollts a s av-
ail able . 
c . Rates : .. : 5 . 75 for first 100 KWH or less 
·· 3 .1¢' for all e.ddi tional KWH 11 
11 5 . Primary Light and Power (Designation D) 
a Applicabl e : Same as Designat ion C, above . 
b . Che r .cter: . C. ; 60 cycle; 3 phase; 2 , 300 volts 
or higher . 
c . Ra tes : ~k 5 . 75 for first 100 KWl1 or less 
2 . 5t per KMI for all a~ditional KWH 
d . Off --Pee . ervi. ce : When the customer has a h i gh 
l - 1 
- . ·. - ' 
night load , all energy used during t he off-peak 
Period f rom 10 :00 J?M to 6 :30 AM may be taken t hrough 
a 2- r a te meter and billed a t 1 . 5¢ per KWH. 11 
"6 . Primar y Light and Power (De signati o.n E) 
• Applical-Jle : To any •:customer fo r all ::!. i ght and parr-
er purposes where t he demand is in excess of 100 
Kva and less t han 500 Kva . 
b . Character : Same a s Design tion D, a b ~ve . 
c. Rates : 5 .O;i per KWH for f i rst 25 KWI 
-
er Kva demand 
4 . 0¢' II II II next 25 KWH II II tl 
3 . 0~ n II II II 25 KWf II II II 
1 . 2 i II II II all additional KWH p er Kva" 
11 7 . Prim ry Ligi!J.t and P011ver (Designetion "H ) # 
a . pplicabl e : To any cu stomer for all light and p ow-
# In a c tual pra.ctice Des.i gnetion B is the r a te cha rged to all 
industrial users r egardl s ss .j f t heir Kwh demand . This rate av -
erag es 1 . 5¢ p er K\~11 and thus is slightly lower t han t he average 
J·~as s chu s etts r ate for all users . 
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er purposes when the demand exceeds 500 _ v - • 
b . Char acter : Same as Designa tion D, above . 
c . Ra tes : 2 .Of- per u_nit for first 25 KwFI per Kva Demand 
"'::'" 1 . 5rt 11 It II next 50 !I II II " 
1 • 2'5¢' II n II next 50 II " II " l. l O)i II " . II all additiona l Y.::W!=I p er Kva " 
"8 . Primar y I1i ght end Power ; Off-Peak 
a . Applicable : To any customer for l i ght and p ower 
pur9oses, where t he demand exceeds lOOKva and ser-
vice is t e_ken during off -p eak hours s ) ecified by t he 
util ity . 
b . Ch racter : Same as Design tion D, above . 
c . R tes : (for off -peak s ervice) 
2 .0¢' p er KW1I for first 10 , 000 ~VH 
1.2¢' " " 11 all additional KWH 
d . Off~Peak Service : If a ny part of p ower supplied dur-
ing any billing p eriod is used on-peak , all p ower t ha t 
p eriod will be billed under t he applicable on-peak 
s chedule . 
The customer may use s el~ice during norma~ on-
p ea __ hours at off-p eak r ates by agreement with t h e u -
tility where such load will not effect the utility's 
billing demand . Such se1~ice is subject to interrup -
tion on 20 minutes' noti c e . 
The on-peak hours e.re from 8 :Ol<) A :r to 12 noon , 
daily , e cept Sundays and legal h olid y s , and from 1 :00 
P~ff. to 9 :00 P~ , daily , during October to r a rch , inclusive, 
except SUJld ays <:md legal holidays , subject to change on 
on 24 hour's notice. 11 ~~ 
Compared to Ma.ssachusetts , New England , or the Un-
ited States as a whole , t h e over all average cost per kilo -
watt hour in Non~ood of bout 2 . 0~ , is high . The following 
table based on hundreds of kilowatt hours consumption per es -
t a blishment brings out this difference graphically . 
Table XII ~-H*" 
Average Cost of Purchased Electric Povver for Nor -
wood , I:Ia ssa.chusetts , New England and the United 
States 
(in cents per KWH ) 
Norwooa_ 
I1~assachusetts 
New England 
United States 
2 .00a 
1 . 57 
1 . 48 
. 93 
a . The rate for industri al us ers is 1. 5¢ 
Variations between the New England rate and the nat -
ional rate is explained by a higher produ c tion exyens e per 
kilowatt hour in 1i! ew England ( 68 ~i versus 44¢' for t he U. S . ) • -~HH*" 
Almos t SO% of this difference is expl ined by variations in 
the cost of fuel, about 8% by variations in labor , supervision 
and engineering c osts , and 8% by differences in mai nt enance 
costs . -lHHH~ The Nonlllood figure is higher than the state be -
e use its costs from Edison of 1 . 36¢ per ~~ has r enewed main-
-!~ 11 , PP . 31 - 32 
-::--:!- 14 , P . 234 and sourc e 104 
-lHH!- 11 , p . 231 
~~ ... ;~~~~~· 11 ' p • 2 31 
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tenance , labor, supervision, and engineering costs added to it 
in order to get the pow~r to its ul tim.olte consumers . 
5. Gas --Source : Natur al gas of 1,000 BTU rating for light, heat , 
and f uel purposes is available to ev ery section of t he town 
t hrough the Norwood Gas Co~pany. #This company is controlled by 
the New Engl and Electric System which owns 98.398% of its co~~on 
stock . -:l-
6 . Gas Rates : Service is e.vailable a t a domestic and general 
rate ·in the following manner: 
"L. Domestic Service (Rate K) 
a . Availability: For all domestic purposes in an in-
dividual provate dwelling or an individual apart -
ment. Service under this rate is also available i n 
buildings other than residences for spa ce heating 
purposes only, where t h e customers' premises are 
heated exclusively by gas . 
b. Rates: First 100 cubic feet $1.18 
Next 400 II II 40 . 5¢' per hundred 
}Text 500 " n 26.0¢' II II II 3,000 " II 2l.O;i !I " II 1,000 II II 17.0}i tl II 
All additi onal 1 5 .5¢' " " 
11 2. General Service (Ra t e M) 
a . Avail ability : For all purposes 
b . Rates: First 100 cubic feet or less .:.·1.18 
.. 
# ·which purchases it f ::-com the Brockton Gas Company . 
.;~ 23 ' p .1003 
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b . Rates: ( coni:inued ) 
Next 1 , 400 cubic feet 40 . 5¢' p er hundred 
" 16, 000 II II 26 .0i per II II 582,000 II " 20 . o ~ II II 
II 600 ,000 II II 17 .0¢' !I " All additional II " 15 .5¢' II II .. :~ 
The average Uni t ed Stat es annual revenue per t herm 
of all gas companies was 7.2¢' in 1952 . Since one the1~ e-
quals 95 cubic feet of natural gas, and the average general 
r a te p er cubi c fo ot is about 0 . 22¢' i n Norwood , the average 
r a te per t herm in Norwood is 21 cents . -:H~o Thi s is about three 
times t he natione_l averag e for all gas companies . Part of t he 
differenc e i s expl ained by the f a ct t hat this average i ncl udes 
other t yp es of ga s in add ition to na tural gas . 
7. Telephone : There a re a t present approximatel y 5 ,000 t ele-
phones i n the Norvvood telephone exchange (d i e l ed T:T0 -7) , which 
i s p rt of t he New England Telephone and Telegr ph S: stem . 
Telephone se rvice is i mmedi ately avai l able to eny new con-
cern. Lomg distance r .te s to repres enta tive cities are i n -
dice.ted in ·:rable XIII on Pc ge 68 . 
8 . Public Utility Installa tion Costs : If a company locates 
on an una cc epted street it must make public utility insta l la-
t i ons e t its own cost. However , if t h e location is on an ac-
c epted street t he town installs water f acilit ies a s king only 
a 4% bond from t h e resident, one-third of the cos t of sewer-
-:~ 2 , P .l85 
-lH!- 56 , P .Ul-b 
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age f acilities is pai d by t he town and one-third is )ai d for 
by t h e residents on each side of the street, and ll co s ts 
f or ins t llation of electric lines is borne by t he town . -:~ 
Table XIII -:H~ 
Station to Station and Person to Person Telephone 
Rates From Norwood to Other United States Cities 
(all plus tax) 
City called Sta tion to Person to 
station rate person r te 
B .ltimore, Md . ~1.10 ~il . 55 
Birmingham , Ala. 1.70 2 . 40 
Chicago, Ill. 1.60 2 . 25 
Dallas, Tex s 2 .05 2 .85 
Los Angeles, Calif . 2.50 3.50 
Hil aukee , rise . 1 . 60 2 . 25 
Nev Orl e2..ns, La . 2 .05 2 .85 
_r ew York , 1'! • y . • 75 1.05 
Phil a elphi 
' 
Pa . . 95 1 . 35 
Reno , Nevad 2 . 50 3 . 50 
F . Ta.xes 
Excluding Federal income taxe s which are the s ame 
res ardless of location , t axes pert· ~ning to manuf cturers in 
No rwood are fo r t he most part on the st2te level and to a lim-
ited extent on the local level . 
-::- 104 
-::--:~ 25 , P . cover 2 
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1 . Town Taxes: The only l a r ge t ax on the l ocal level is tha t 
on industri r:- 1 real estate . , h e l aw states t hat "d omestic and 
fo reign corporations engaged in manufacture a re nnually sub -
ject t o a l ocal p r op erty t ax upon the v l u e of t heir real es -
tat e a.s of Janua.ry 1st" and ncorpora tions not engaged in manu-
f acture a re subject t o an an_n.ual local property tax up on the 
value of t heir rec 1 este.t e nd mach i nery u s ed i n t he conduc t 
of t heir bus i ne ss on Janu ry l st . " -:~ This a s s essment is based 
on the cubic content of t h e building and is in t he v i cinity of 
20 c ents per cubic foot , varying s omewhat with the t yp e of buil d -
ing in auesti on . ** 
Other l oca l te.xes of' l esser i m_::; ortence are an ex-
cise on r egi s tered motor vehicles and trailer s, a building 
p ermit char ge (discu ssed i n t he s ection on legislation) , and 
a public util i ti es i nst ella tion a ssessment (~is cussed i n t h e 
s ection on public utili ties ) • -:HH~ Mach inery for manufEwturing 
pur 1)oses and every form of t angible i ndustri 1 p erson 1 prop -
ert y is exempt f rom local t exation to manufacturing c or9ora-
ti on s , and t her e a re no sp ecial taxes for school E: , public 
hee.l th , pubLLc welfare, or 2ny ot he r sp eci fi c publi c a ctivit -
The a s s essment on i ndustria l prop ~rty is c• iffi cu l t 
to c oynpare with other citi es bee u s e of its odd method of de -
-:, 91 ' p .18 
-:H<- 1 04 
~HH:- 26 , p . 24 3 
~HHH(- 91 , p .17 end 47 , p .15 
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termine.tion 2.nd the tendency of municipe.l officie.ls to b e 
r eticent p,bout releas ing i nforme.tion to individual s on t h i s 
matter . r~owever , I believe it is sp fe t o a.s sume thE t its 
r 2te is bout av er;::;g e c o·.--::pe re r._ to other a..ss 2chusetts cit -
ie s s i n c e the tax on resid en tia l r e a l est2te (at ~545 p e r .'.,1 , 000 
of e.ssessment) , is close t o t he e.verage for t h e sta te of ma ss -
EJ chus etts If ~:- and t h e industria l rate in the town i s said 
to pare.llel t h e re sidential rate . Thi s r ate i s on t h e h i gh 
s i de c omp e.red t o the 2verage r a te i n many oth er s t a tes . 
~ . State Te>xes : State t axe s in I>Ja ss.e.chusetts on co:rpor e..ti ons 
.::: onsist of an orge.nizc:. -ion fee to b e pai d by domesti c c or _p -
or 2"Gi ')TIS , an ent r ance fee to be paid by forei gn cor~) ora tions 
end an annuel exci se tax ;:ms a certific te of condition fil i n g 
fe e t o be :peid by all corpore ti ons . In 2.ddition , an unemp loy-
ment insuranc e tax mu s t be pai d by ell . A tabul e..t ion of the 
fee s and t2xe s t o which cor_p or.s tions in l:!assa ch setts a re sub -
jec ·t; is n resented in t he fol lowing s lJJnmary p repared by t he Com-
mi ss i oner of Corp ore.tions and ~e.xation of r.Ias s nchusetts : 
11 1 . Or ganization Fee (Domestic Co r p orations ) - - Every c or o -
oration or ganized in Ee.SSe.chusetts must 2y an organi-
zc.ti on fee e qual to one - t wenti e t h of one _,_ ercen t of the 
par v a.l ue of t he aut h ori zed c ol'Il!Eon stock , or one per-
cent ~:; er sha.re of t ile e.ut h.ori ::ed n o - ]e.r- vc:.l ue s t ock . 
The minimt.un fe e is ,·~ 50 . 11 
#In 1 953 the h i gh for Mas sachuset-ts cities wc: s ':~70 . 70 f or 
Boston , en d t he low was ~~ 20 . 00 for West Ti sbury . 
~!- 102 
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11 2 . Entrance Fee (Foreign Corpo r ations) --Every Foreign 
corporation desiring to obtc;_in authority to do bus i n es s in 
Massachusetts must pay a f e e of ~~ 50 (not recurring) at the 
ti r'1e of f iling a copy of its charter , by-laws , power of 
attorney , e nd the certi f icate required by the Commiss ioner of 
Corporations and Taxa t ion . 11 
"3 . Certifica te of Condition (Domestic and Foreign 
Corpora tions) : Every domesti c and forei gn corporation is 
r equired en'1U&lly to file , within 30 days after the date of its 
ann-al meeting , a certificate of condition (A bal ance s h eet 
and certain informati on rel tive to t he c ap i tal stock and 
off i cers end d i rectors of the corporation) , a ccomp c:mied by 
a filing fee of ~~10 ." 
"4. Annual Excise Tax (Domestic and Fore i gn Corporations) 
Every do e s tic and fo reign corporation is subject to e. tax 
at t h e rate of 2-k"% on its net income as:?ignable to r assachusetts . 
Domestic c o:r]_)orations are a lso sub j ect to a t ax of five dollars 
per thous c;nd upon t h e value of t heir corporate excess , or a 
t ax of five dollars p er thousand up on t h e value of tneir 
tengil ble property situated within the Commonwealth , no t 
sub ject ·t o loc 1 t axat ion, whi ch ever is ~ i gher . 
Corporate ex cess is t h e fair value of the c epi t a l stock 
of the corporation on the 1 s t d ay of the t axable year , less 
t he v a lue of : 
(1.) property l ocally t e.xed, except such part of the 
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r eal esta te a s represents the interest of a 10rtage , 
( 2 . ) t angible propert situated outside ":~assachusetts 
except the i nterest of mo r tgage t herein , 
( 3 .) cash and accoun.ts recei V?.ble nt tri buta ble to 
offices located outside Massachusetts and 
(4 . ) secur i ties , the income f rom which woul d not be 
subje ct to t he Fa s sa chusetts income tax , excep t shares 
in na tional ban.Ls , voluntary a ssocia tions and pa rtner-
ships . 
Foreign corporations a re subject to the same tax , 
I 
exc ep t t hat 11 corporate excess of a forei gn corpor ati cm is 
such a proportion of the fair value of i ts calJ i tal stock on 
t h e l a s t day of t he taxable year a s t he val ue of as s et s em-
ployed in business in ''"assc cht se·tts less (l ) pro:9 erty l ocally 
t axed , except i n terest of a mortga.ge e in ti s real estate , a nd 
( 2) securities t he income of ·wh i ch would not be subj ect to 
taxation , except sha.res i n nat j_ onal banks , voluntary asso -
c iati ons , trusts nd partnershi p s , bears to t he value of its 
t ot a l a sset s , or a t e.x of five doll rs p er thouse.nd upon t h e 
v al ue o:f its tangible prop erl~y in TITas sachus etts not sub j ect 
t o local t axation , whichever is highe r . 
Provided t ha t no corporation shal l p c.y _a t otal excise 
less t h .n : 
(1 . ) in t he case of domest i c corpo r a t ions , one 
twentieth of one percent of t he f air val ue of its cap i tal 
stock or in t he case o:f a f oreign corpo r eotion one-tw·~nti eth 
of one .ercent of the fair value of its capital stock as the 
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value of its a s s ets employed in T1Ia s sachusett s bea rs to the 
value of all its ass et s , or 
(2 l (if its profits are derived from tangible p roperty ) 
one-twentieth of one p ercent of i ts gross receits from 
business a s s i gnable to ll~as sachusetts . " 
"Unemployment I n s urance Tax : Ev-ery corp oration empl oying 
one or more individuals during some day of e a ch twenty calen-
da r weelcs during a year is required to p ay an unemployment 
i n sur ance t ;::; x . 
The p resent r a te to a new employer is 2 . 7% of t he tax -
able payrol l to be pa id by the employer. H0 wever , Ma s sa chus etts 
ha,s s et up a merit r a ting plan whereby conc erns with reco r ds 
of s tea <ly e~loyment may secure l a.r ge reductions i n the rate 
of the unempl oyment insurance ~ax , the minimum being 0 . 5% 
of t he total t rable payroll. · The maximum tax will not go 
above 2 . 7% of t he tota l taxe.ble p C> yroll. " * 
The total corpor2te taxes in ~assachusetts are hi gh 
compared to the na t i on ' s average, but not as hi gh as sometimes 
i magi ned . The total levies on Mass achusetts corporations in 
1950 amounted to .;;,75 mill i on , or about 10% of the nation ' s 
total . ~H~· llhis is definitel y a disp roportionat e a mount when 
comp a red with t h e r a tio of ~assachusetts corporate income as 
a proportion of n~ti onal total corp or ate income . 
What ma~e s t h e t ax situation seem even worse in 
-::- 91 ' p .18 
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Massachusetts is the lngh tota l of state and loca l taxes . 
As seen by table XIV , while t he state tax burden per capita 
i n Nr ssachusetts is lighter ~han in the South , Cal i forni a , <> nd 
Few York and e qual to New England and the ten industrial sta tes ; 
its loc l taxes and combina.tion state and loca l t axes a re 
heav i er t han is t h e case for allother comp etitors . 
Table XIV ·~!-
Industrial States , Taxes as a Percentage of Income 
1948 
State taxes Local t axes State and 
local t axes 
10 industrial 
st t es (inclu-
sive of 4 New 
Engl and states) 
3 competi'tive 
Southern indus-
t rie.l ste.t es 
New York 
California 
r!Ia ssa chusetts 
Average of 4 in-
dustrial New Eng-
land st tes 
5. 2 
3 . 4 
5.1 
3.7 
3 .8 
2. 5% 
1. 5 
3.0 
1 . 5 
3. 6 
3.0 
6 .1% 
6. 7 
6. 4 
6 . 6 
7 . 3 
6 . 8 
How burdensome a t ax structure i s depends to con-
siderabl e extent up on i t s structure. Th e Me.ssachusetts tax 
si tue> t i on in comp.arison to other a re 2.s on a be.sis of sta te 
~Jo 14Jtl p . 189 
7 4-. 
revenues (in order to s how compar ativ.e structv..res is pre-
sented in Table TIT , app ea.r i ng on p e1 ge 76.) • 
From this t able the following conclusions about 
liFa ssa.chusett s taxati on CEm be drawn: 
1. The average per capita state government exp endi-
t ure is greater t hat t he Southern i ndustrial Btates but les s 
t han t he othe r ,_ vera ges f or t his item. 
2. Per capita state taxes are roughly equal t o t he 
f ov..r highly i ndustri al New England states a nd t he United States 
averag e , but above the oth er lea ding i ndustrial states ave r age 
and the Southern average. 
3. The tax structure in rgassachusetts varies: 
a . from t he fo ur fign~y industria l New England s tates 
a s f ollows: lighter sales and corporate i n come t axes c.nd 
heavi er payroll, license and privil ege , and individual i c ome 
t axes. 
b . i n compari son to t he six other heavily i ndustrial-
ized sta es; payroll and sales taxes are lower while license 
and privilege , i ndividual income tax and C') :r:por t e inco~e t e.xes 
e.re higher . 
c . from the th~ee Sout hern competitors the variations 
are; hecvier relianc e on p ayroll, license and privilege and 
i ndividua l i nc ome taxes and realtively le s s on sale s end corpor-
ate i ncome tax . 
d. in rel ation to .Jew Y0 r k ; p ayroll , i ndivi dual 
75. 
income and corpo r ate income taxes are lower and seles and licen se 
and privilege t axes a re hi gher. 
76 . 
Table XV 
Stete and Local Taxation- o.ssa.chusetts Its Rivals and the United Stetes 
er capite st te Per capita stete Percentage distribt ti~ns of eneral revenue , 1948 Receipts and loc 1 
expenditure-1948 taxes-1948 tax collections 1945 Une plo ent Sele~ , use License and individw.!l corpora- ( millions) 
compensation and E r oss privilege income tion income 
recej pts 
' ss chusetts 64 . 56 55 . 21 11 .9 26 .0 20 . 2 12 .0 9 .1 252 
ine t tes ~ith 
30 or more of 
income ccounted 
for by n:f . P y-
rolls ( ver.ge) 52 .4 10 . 3 88 Connecticut B6 . 68 57 .79 5 .1 .... 11.0 
De let re £35 . 38 54 .86 5 .7 25 .5 31 . 2 9 .0 5 
Indi n 55 .94 45 .28 5 .2 56 .7 9 . 5 . . . . 103 
ichi n 121 . 37 70 .16 12 .5 47 .7 10 .0 . . . . . . . . 195 
Nev. H pshire 71 .74 41 .70 10 . 3 32 .3 14 .1 2 .3 . . . . 20 
ev.; Jersey 62 .80 48 .80 34 .1 25 .0 15 .8 . . . . . . . . 271 
Ohio 55 .90 51 . 70 9 .8 55 .5 11 .9 . . . . . . . . 258 
Pennsy1venia 54 .68 41 . 23 9 .8 32 .2 18 . 2 . . . . 10 .1 326 
Rhode Islcnd 80 .00 66 . 68 16 . 3 45 .9 9 . 6 11.1 '31 
.lv r ge, 4 ev; 
En 1 nd st tes 75 .74 55 -34 10 .9 39 .1 13 .2 3 .6 10 . 4 
Aver g , 6 1evd-
ing industri 1 states 
other then 4 ew 
Engl nd st tes 72 . 68 52 .01 12 .8 40 .4 16 .1 1 . 5 1 .7 
Three Southern 
industri 1 st es 
1 bQma 53. 26 36.07 5.0 41 .4 6 .8 ; . 5 ; .7 38 
1orth C ro1ina 60 .86 57 .85 7 . 3 40 . 3 10 . 5 9 . 5 13 .8 48 
South C rolin 67 .68 48 .80 6 .0 43 .7 5 .7 7 .7 13 .8 27 
Aver g 60.60 47 . 57 6 .1 41 .8 7 .7 6 .9 10 . 4 
Other relev nt 
st tes 
C 1ifomia 96 .19 84 .06 12 . 3 45 .5 5 . 5 4 .9 6.8 344 
e York 89 .49 64 .91 21 . 4 23 .3 9 .2 12.7 15 .7 810 
~aine 70 . 48 49 .89 9 .9 35 . 6 12 .8 .... 30 
Vennont 76 .14 32 .6 
. . . . 
53 .75 8 .0 18 .7 6 .8 4 .8 11 
Uni ed States 72 .96 54 . 65 10 .6 40 .3 9 .8 5.0 5 .8 4 , 778 
* 14 , P .193 
e . in relation to the c ountry; Mas s a chusetts is 
l ower in sales taxes but is high er in all other groups . 
For ease of comparison t h ese con clusions are 
sumntarized in Table XVI . 
Table XVI -l!-
The Relationship of Percentage Distribution o:§ 
General Revenues i n Massachusetts and Other U . S . 
Areas-19 48 
Massachusetts versus: 
Tax N.E . 6 heavi ly 3 South- N. Y. U . S . 
i nd . sta tes ern com-
petitors 
unemployment 
compensction ~a L H L H 
sales , use 
and g ross re-
ceip ts Lb L L H L 
l icense and 
privilege B H H H H 
individual 
income 
c orp orc.i~ ion 
i ncome 
H 
L 
H 
FI 
a . H e quals higher in Mass . 
b . L e quals lower in I1.!ass . 
L H 
L L H 
All the above discussion on comparative taxation by 
relevant area seems to i ndicat e t hat the Ma ssa c huse t ts tax 
? Osition , t hough high in most re sp ec~s , is not as bl c k a s it 
-:: P . 80 (thi s rep ort ) 
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it is painted by many Me ssachusetts industria lists . # 
G. La.ws 
1 . Local Laws: For purp oses ·of zoning the town is divid ed into 
six cla ssificetions , and t he other zoning laws are libera l con-
t a ining only such necessa r y restrictions as forbi c' ding ob j ection-
e_bl "" and dangerous i n dus tries to exist . These zoning l a 1.NS a re 
somew_lat flex;L ble a s indicated by the f a ct that the ·t o vvn has 
been k nown to extend zones beyond t h eir p rescrib ed lirni -c s to 
a.ccomodate p lants in the past . According to the Chainnan of 
the Norwood Industria.l Devel -:lpment Committee , t his ;? ractice 
will c ontinue in t he future if t h e rezoning re que st is rea son -
able . .;~ The main restrictions in the const:ruc t ion regul e.tions 
78 . 
effect t he hetght of building s and t h e use of industrial zoned 
propert y for residential purposes . 
Bec ause a manufc cturers problem may need more c om-
plet e interpretation of t he se l aws t han is given in the a bov e 
sum.rnary , t he a c tual wording of the sections of t h e build i ng 
and zonmng l aws perta ining to manufa cturing districts follo ws: 
"Section 1: The tm~m is divio_ed i nto six c l a s s es of 
districts ; 1 . single residen ce districts , 2 . general 
r esid en ce d istricts, 3. business districts , 4 . manu-
f ec t u ring districts, 5 . trunk highwa.y d i s tricts Div-
# As indicated by t h e resp onses to a questionnaire sent out by 
the Federal Reselve Bank of Bost on to 663 manufecturers, whi ch 
revea l ed that busine ssmen i n l a r g er numbers reported taxes c· s a 
comp e-'ci tive disa.dvcmt<?ge t han any other of 21 loce t i ona l factors . 
ision A, ~d Division B, and 6 . residential business 
districts . " 
11 Section 5 (A) : In t h e manufacturing districts no 
new bui l ding or part thereof shall be d e i gned , 
constructed , or used , and except as ~ rovided in 
Section 6 , no building or part thereof s hall be 
altered , enlarged , extended , reconstructed , or used 
f or any purpose which is i njuri :Jus , obnoxious , or 
offensive to a neighborhood by re s on of noise , smo1 e, 
odor, gas dus t or ather objectionable f eature , or is 
dangerous t o a neighborhood on accoun~ of fire or 
any other c ause . 11 
11 Section 5 (B) : In t he manufe.cturing districts , new 
buj_l di ngs may be de signed , constructed , end u sed , a!ld 
building may be altered , enla r ged , ext ended , recon-
structed and used for: 
1 . Any purpose not p rohi bited by this section , 
or ot herwise p rohmbited by l aw or by- l aw of t h e 
tovm. , 
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2. Such a ccessory purp oses as ~re cus~omarily 
incident t o any of the purposes aut horized by 
t h i s s ection and are no t i n j uriou s t o a n ei e,hbor -
hood , 
3 . Any uses and acc essory purpo ses author i zeQ.· ;:tn 
the single residence , general res idence , and busin ess 
districts , without re quiring any p ermission of t he 
Board of App eal unless such permission is re qu i r ed 
under t h e p rovision of l aw or o:f othe r by-laws , i n 
whi ch event such permissi on shal l be f irst obtained . " 
"Section 9 (A) : In the manufacturing districts , no 
building shell be c onstructed , altered , enl2r ge- , 
ext ended , reconstructed or r s.ised so a s to cor<t a i n 
more t han six stories , or a s to exceed i n an._r part a 
height of 100 feet , excep t as herein provided . " 
Section 9 (C) : Building may be construc t ed to a 
gre ter height in feet , but not i n stori es , y rovid ed 
t he portions a bove 100 feet are not used for living 
puri.) oses , and provided perrnision is obt ined from t h e 
Board of Appeal in accordance with the p rocedure p ro -
vided . " 
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11 Section 13 : In the business dis'trj_cts and t he manu-
f a.ct uring districts , no story or stories designed , in-
t ended, a rranged or used for res idence purpose s in any 
building or buildings"oil any one lot shall be const ruct -
ed, al ·t;ered , enla.r ged, ext ended , or reconstructed , and 
no buildi ng s hall be r c>.ised or moved so t hat ·t;he t ':l tal 
area of any floor designed , intended , arranged or used 
for resid ~~nce purposes or the aggregate a r ea of those 
floors used for residence purp oses on the s ame floor 
level and all of the buildings on ru1.y one lot t aken 
t ogether shall exceed 501& of t h e a rea of an i nte•··ior 
lot or 60% of t he a rea of a corner lot. 11 
11 Section 16 : In the business districts and manufc>.c -
turing districts no new building shall be constru.cted 
and no building shall be l t ered , enlarged , ext ended , 
r econstructed , raised or moved so that any external 
wall is loca ted ne8.rer than ten feet to t he adjoining 
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boundary line of cmy single r esid ence , or gener al resi-
dence district . 11 # 
"Section 1 8 : AN organi%ed business , trade , manufa cturing 
or commercial enterprise is one in which t he owner , 
manager or agent employees other perscms in such a 
manner or conducts ·the enterprise in such a manner 
a s to give to t he premi ses ~sed t herefore the app ear-
ance of a p l a ce of business , i ndust ry , t r ad e , or manu-
f actur ing as distinguished from , or in ad ition to , a 
p l a ce of r e s i dence . " * 
_!\ zoning map of Norwood can be foun d on the l st page 
of t his re L) ort . 
In addition to these building l aws t here is a buildi ng 
per mit char ge which p rogresses by steps to a maximum charge of 
# It was voted on Dec . , 30 , 1943 t hat a.ction unde::: this article 
be indefinmtely p osponed . 
-::- 57 ' PJ? • 7 -17 
.;: 1 ' 000 . The step s f or bui l ding p ermit fees are : 
f 3.00 for ~he first .', 3,000 of value 
1;> 2 .00 per ·.>1,000 of value up to '" 50 ,000 ?1'1.00 per f l ,000 of val ue up to t he maximum charge ..;~ 
2 . Ste te Laws : State l abor legislation c overs such subj ec t s 
a s hours of work , minimlli~ wages, workmen's comp ensation , un-
employment comp en sation, employment of women and children, 
and indus t rial health and s afety. 
Except for a few exceptions, t he l aws regarding em-
ployment of women a nd children conta in these p r ovi s ions: 
~:- 104 
1. L :t.ximum hours daily--8 hours . 
2. Maxi mum weekly hours--48 hours excep t when the 
Ste,te Department of Labor and Industries detenni ne s 
an industry to be seasonal. In SFCh cases 52 hours 
are p enni tted . provi ded t ha t average hours for t h e 
year do not exceed 48 hours per week . 
3. Age Limitati on--The ge limitation for t h e employ -
ment of children in any indus try is 1 6 ye~ rs. Th e 
age limit for t h e employment of children in a few 
dangerous occupations is 18 ye2rs. 
4. Time for meals--No employment is permitted over 
six hours .t one time , without an interval of a t 
lec= st 45 minutes f or a meal. Sp ecial exc ep tions 
may be granted by the Commissioner of Labor and I n -
dustries. 
5. Overtime --Overtime may be permitt ed to make up 
8 2. 
work lost on a previous day of t he same week due to 
stoppage of machinery on which the worker is dep end-
ent . 
6 . Nightwork--Night work in manufacturing or mechani -
cal establ ishments is p rohibited from 10:~~ PM to 
6 :00 Al-.1. 
7 . Day of rest--One day of re s t in seven shall be 
allowed . 
8 . Minimum we.ge - - Applies to va.rious industries at 
different rates but in mo st cases must be at le2st 
750 per hour if the company is engaged in inter-
state commerce . 
9 . J..liiscellaneous--There are general and specific 
provisions as to health and safety , payment of wages , 
home work, etc ., but not beyond accepted engineering 
pr2ctice . -:!-
The le.w for male work er s over 16 years old (or 18 
y ee.rs old in haze.rdous occupations) , contains provisions: for 
overtime r a tes , minimum wages, and health and safety . 
The regulations of weekly payment of wages include 
provi s i ons relating to when wages a re to be paid , notifying 
empl oyees of Wht?.t deductions are being mad e from t heir pay , 
fees peyable to l abor unions , deductions for t a rdiness , spec-
i al regu~ations pertaining to wages in t he textile industry , 
~*' 91 , P .l5 
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e~ylanation of p iece rates , n Jtic e s before dischar gi ng em~loyees , 
il legal oc cupation s p erformed by empl y ess on t h e premi ses , and 
char1nels of r e course and p en .1 ti e s f or violation of t h e above 
r egu l e tion s . ·ll- Th e exact wo rding of the se regulat ions and any 
exceptions allowed can be g rnered by re f erence to Se c t i ons 
148 to 159A inclusive , Chapter 1 49 of the GeneraL ;La.ws of t he 
Commonwealth of IVIP. ssachusetts . 
Safety rules and regul ations and ma chinery s tan di n g s 
are in ef f ect regarding mai n power c ontrol, power tra n s mi ssion , 
belt s c1ifters , pulleys near shaft hange r s , clutch es shafti ng , 
s et s c rews , c oup ling s and c ollars , gears nd sp r ock et whe els , 
ba l Elnc e fly whee l s , k ey s Elnd k ey s eats , l eddars , pe.ssage ays , 
p ermanent p l a tfo rms , r a ilings , and ste.irs . ~H:-
In addition t o t h e l a bor l e.ws and regul a t ions sited 
so f a r i n this section , there are a multitud e of mi nor la s 
af? ecting 1 bor . I n formation on mj_nor points c _-n be ge.ined 
from the excellent p amphlet prepared by the ~,:rassachus ett s 
Depart'Ti ent of Labor and Industries entitled , "Labor Laws 
Re l a tive to :Sours of Labor and ]·Tj tters Perta i ning to Ee c 1 th 
and Safety of Employees in 1/Ianuf a cturi ng , Tl'ierc8n t ile , and Other 
Establis hments--Industrial Bulleti n u_rnber One . n 
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Workmen ' s comp ensa tion became c o:rnpulsory in ;ra s s a chusetts 
on ·Fovember 1 5 , 1943 and :i_ s dministr ted by t he Stf' te I ndust-
-. • ! r 
~ 8 2 , PP . 1 - 6 
-lHl- 84 , pp .1 - 7 
rial Accid ent Board . It i s c ompulsory for a ll empl oyers of 
six or more employe e s with t h e excep t ion of e -z:pre s s com_.Jonies , 
s l eep ing ca r c omp anies, or ca rriers sub j ect t o r e guL .. . tion 
by t h e I ntersta te Cmnmerce . ct, ·and t elephone compe.n ies sub-
j ect t o t h e Federal Commun i ca tions Act . The i n sur n e e cover g e 
ext ends to accidents and oc cupc>.tione.l dis e . ses , and eX_I)erien ce 
r a ting s are a plice ble to remium r a t e s . I f he wis:.1es , an 
e mp loyer c n enga g e i n self-in su r ence p roviding h e comp l i es 
wi t h the rul e s pnd r egule tions p romulg ted by the Sta te I n dust-
r i a l Accid ent Board . -::- Jl r.e dica l c are under the a ct i s not 
l i !l:i ted by ste t u es as t o time or .ml!lunt. 
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I n general, benefits in rle w En gl and seem more ex ten sive 
and l i ber El l t han i n t :1.e i no u s t rie.l South , but s ·)me north ern 
i ndu s t ri el states S ':~ e m t o extend ben.efi ts f n r ther t han !'ew 
En gl Rnd . Turning to the cost of t h is p r ogram , it i s f ound 
t he t the diffe re·."1 ces: in costs bA-t.w~e-n tl:.e -r.Te ' : ~n an s tates 
. ·' 
a nd t h eir c omp etitors e.re not c onsistant l y in one di~ecti on 
or subst illt ic>l . 'Chis sta ter!lent is b orne out in Ta ble XVI I 
on -~JE' g e 8 6 . 
Unemp l oymen t comp ens t i on is anothe r cost fac tor t hat 
h a s to be c onsidered in Massa chu setts . In g ene r al , t h e bu rden of 
unernpl oy ent beneJi ts h "'.S been greater i n J\Tew Engl and than for 
for t h e c oun:try ' s E'.Vere ge , a nd more s o i n ··a ssact::usetts , Rhod e 
Islcnd , e.nd l'Tew H mp sh ire t han in othe r }iew En gl a.nd sta t e s , ~ 
~~- 91' :!? .15 
~H' 8 , p . 65 
Table XVI I -l:-
Maxi mum Benefits to Widows and Children in Deat h 
Cases add ·Maxi mum and 11"inimum Benefits for Per-
m nent Disability from Workmen ' s Compensation 
Laws --1949 
!I .E . verage 
Maxi mum p ercent ages 
of wage s payable 
in death ca ses 
Wi dows only 
Wi dows 2.nd 
children 
Permanent Disabil i ty: 
!V!ax i mLw"Jl nu.rnber of 
weeks 
J\ITaximum payments ; 
57% 
362 a 
total $6,eqo b 
p er week ~ ' 27 . 17 
Iiftinir.mm payments 
per week cin 1 . 5o 
Thirteen 
Competitive 
Industri e_l 
St ates ve r -
ages # 
362 a 
f/7' 600 b 
~~ 27 .16 
'. 9 . 34 
# I nclusive of f our Southern i nd,J.stria l stat es end 
California 
a . Not st~ictly compared ; for some state s provid e 
additional benef its 
b . I nclude s only states with su ch l i mits . 
The fo llowing t oble (Table TITIII ) shows a c ompe r :i.son 
of t h e burden i n 1-Tew Engl and versus t h e average burden of the 
United St ates . It C c n eesily be as s umed .t hc t t .e fig re f or 
-;~ 8 , P . l27 
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Massachusetts will be even higher than the I'ew Engl and f igure . 
Table XVIII-:!-
Unemploy!Jlent Compense..tion Burde!.'l of 1rew Engl and 
Versus the United States 
Maximum weekly bene-
fit amounts 
Total benefits in 
benefit ye r s (aver-
age) 
11:raxi mmn nu·,.'tber of 
weeks 
N.E. 
) 25 .8 3 
~i> 59 7 .oo 
23 
u.s . 
$ 510 . 00 
21-b-
The foregoing discussion of unemployment comp ensation 
doe s no t epply to t yp es of wrok t hat c'co not co~e u:.r:tder i ts 
coverae;e. 
Pro~ress ive l abor leglsl e..t i on on t he ~igh level t hat 
it occurs i n Massa chusetts , however justified on ot:her grounds, 
is def i n itely disadvant age.-eost - wise i n comp etition wi th states 
hicn l i e be~1ind i n this respect. By the r egulc:.tion of hours 
and wages , by p r otection of wo~en and ninors end b- so c i .l 
security regul e?,tions 1\tiassachus etts has i ncre2 sed i ts s t ndard to 
living w'Tile concom·i_ t antly increaseing t he relative costs 
of :ne?.nui'ecturing P.nd sell i ng . for its i ndustrial concerns . 
Other states , notably i n t he South , l essen t hese re c:u t nnents 
i n en effort t o Pttract industry by offering loViJer co sts , to 
t he detriments of their standards of living . It is t herefore 
the p r oblem of t he management of concerns considering rel ocation 
to decide whether t hey are seeki ng l ower costs at t he ex~ense 
-::- 14 , P . 67 
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of the loss of desirable environment al conditions . 
89 . 
Chc: rt I 
Popul0tion of ~Fassachusetts j 1 870- 1950 
21000~--------------------------------------~----------. 
~0 0 
• -- 15'0_ 
I 200(} -
'} 0 0 
{,000 
- .3 ()-0 
/)/'7 /'77 0 
I V. Civic and Social Re s ources 
One of t he great es t s s ets of any indust r y is a 
pe rsormel of t hroughJ .. y contented employees . Since wo rkers 
sp ene 72-M~ of t h_eir t ime outsid e the f c- ctory , t he content -
ment of employees living in a town is vitally affe cted by 
t he environment outside of work i ng hours. The manner in 
w~ich t h is portion of t he wmployees! time is spent and t he 
influence exerted upon hi m by his environment are of over-
whel ming i mport anc e in determining the char c- cter of the em-
p loyees and t heir value to t h e industry . The effect of t he 
natu re of a community upon the welfare of its i ndustries , 
t herefore , cc:m s carcely be exaggerated . For this reason , 
t his sect ion is pres ented to give an indi ce.t i on of t he char-
a ct er of t he popul ce of I\ orwood and t he environmental f c-
tors a f fe cting it . 
A~ Cultural Dat a 
1 . Population : The popul ation of t he tovvn of Norvvoo d a c cord-
i ng to t h e Federal Census of 1950 was 1 6 , 636 (of which 48 . 6% 
were m2les), wi t h the p resent population in t h e vicinity of 
17 , 500 . # The trend in p opulation has be~n steadil y upwar d 
over t he years (as shoVIm. by Figure III, page 89) , with a net 
# 1\:Tuhicipa l offici l s belmeved t h e results of t he 1950 Federa l 
Census to be 800 p eopl e too low . For purposes of analysis the 
feder~a figures are t he ones used in t his r eport . -
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increase of 1 5 . 3% from 1940 to 1950 . ~~ The increa s e of 1 , 25 3 
over thi s period we.s the result of a balanc e of bi:bth s over 
deaths of 1 , 420 l es s a net out-migr a t ion of 1 67 • .;:--:~ i th re -
ference to births over deat hs , t he allocated birth r t e in 
Norwood :for 1 951 was 26 . 4 while the allocated death r a t e was 
By nationelity the p opulation is 18 . 8% foreign born 
white , 81 . 8% native born , and 0 .1% non-white . Ta ble XI X shows 
t he most highl y rep resented groups of foreign born whites . 
Table XIX .;HHH~ 
CoQnt ry of Birth end NQmber of Foreign Born Wni tes 
in Norwood 
C ot.mtry of birth 
England and Wales 
Sc otl and 
Ireland (Eire) 
Sweden 
Pol arid 
Lithuania 
Finland 
Ite.l y 
Asia 
CanaCl a (Fr ench ) 
Canada ( Ot her) 
.;:- 96 ' p . 29 
->H~ 77, P . 7a 
~HH:- 10 , p • 27 3 
-:HHH!- 96 , p . 287 
Number 
11 7 
86 
68 2 
144 
1 57 
440 
234 
431 
10 3 
80 
370 
91 . 
The ratio of males to f emales is more h eavily 
weighte" in f avor of the f ema les compared to New England 
( 49 .1% male; 51 . 9% female), and to the United States (49 . 5%; 
50 . 5% female) • ~~ _Torwood 1 s population increas ed at a great -
er r e te compared to these two area from 1940 to 1 950 (_e\ 
England increa sed 10 . 4% while the country i ncreased 14 . 5%) . -:H~ 
In a ddition, it increaed more than the average _ ass achusetts 
suburban incre se of 11 . 2%. -:HH<- The number of forei gn born 
whites is one -third h i gher than the corr esponding tot l in 
liiew England and almost three times as high a s the United 
Sta t es average . # -:HHH~ 
As s hown by Tabl e XX , res idents of the town had a 
Income of Familie s and Unrela teo Individual s in 
l~orwood--1952 
Income Number Norwood Boston 
Met . Area 
Under ~n , 500 810 16 . 8% 23 . 7% 
.:~1 ' 500 to 1~ 2 ' 999 1,135 23 . 6 25 . 4 
a 3 , 000 to · ~~ 4,499 1,545 32 . 0 25 . 9 
$ 4 , 500 <nd over 1 , 345 27 . 8 25 .0 
r·1edian income $3,458 $3 , 024 
# Only Somerville , Everett , Water town , Chelsea., and Boston 
itself in ·the Boston Metropolitan Area have a higher per-
centage of forei gn born whites than Norwood . 
-:~- 102 
-:~-::- 77, PJ? . 6-7 
~~ ·~ ~·:~- 10 2 
~~-:~~~~~-- l 0 2 
~HHHH:- 9 6 , pp . 29 8.nd 107-287 
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highe r medi an i ncome t h an t h e avere.g e for the J',~etropoli tan 
Boston Area , and conversel y a l a r g er percentag e t han for the 
a rea appeared in t he h i gher income groups . Average income 
was also hi gher than t he United Stat es averege which show-
ed 40%' under ·.' 2, 500, 40% from ~2 , 500 to $ 4 , 999 , and 20% over 
$ 5 , 000 . ~~ 
~ . Hous i ng : Of a total of 4,739 dwelling units i n Norwood in 
1 950 , 4 , 599 were o ~ cupied and 140 (or 2. 9 4%) were v a cant and 
avail ble for occupancy . -lH~ Slightly over half ( 2 , 366) of 
t hese dwelling units were of t he single de-tached variety , and 
a l e.r ge p ercentage were old; being built before 1 930 . The med-
i an v alue of these singl e d welling units at .: ·9 , 850 is about 
?n , 000 below t h e avera .'-"-; e for the Nietro~"' Oli tan Boston Area . 
Tabl e XXI shows the rele.t ive age of all dwelling un its i n the 
to'Wil of Norwood . 
Table XXI -:HH~ 
Age of Dwelling Un i -ts in Norwood , ~1ass ::: · chusetts 
Year built Number Percent 
1940 or l ater 320 7.2 
1930 to 1 9 39 330 7 . 5 
1 920 t o 1929 915 21 .1 
1 91 9 or ear lier 2, 8 60 64.2 
.. "i~ 69' P . 3 
~~ -t~ 96 ' P .l09 
~~ .. ~~~~ 9 6 , P .l09 
9 3. 
The median number of persons p er unit was 3 .3, being 
slightly higher than the _;retropoli t an Boston Area a.verage of 
3 .1 . ~:-The condition of these units V\'f' S better on the average 
than t hat of the units in t h e ~etropolitan area s reflected 
by t h e h i gher perc ent .ge in Norwood having central h e ting and 
mechanic 1 refrigerati on, and t h e lower perc entage in dilapi-
t a ted condit ion . The p ercentage having t elevision is lower 
in Norwood , but t hi s may be explained by its greater di stance 
f rom tre.nsmi tting f a cilit ies. These resul t s are pre sented 
gr aphically in Table XXII . 
Tabl e XXII -:H<-
Condition of Dwelling Units in JITorwood --1950 
Units having no 
private bat h , no 
r unni ng water, or 
dilapi t 2ted 
Units having cen-
t r a l heating 
Units h .ving mech -
. anica l refrigera-
tion 
Units hc:wing tel e-
vision 
1'Iumber 
320 
3 , 845 
4 , 280 
1, 20 5 
%in No:nrwod 
6.9 
85 . 0 
94 . 5 
26 . 8 
1; in Boston 
Met . Area 
10 .4 
8 2 . 3 
88 . 2 
27.7 
In t hose u..11i ts th2.t wer e rent e r occup ied , the med -
ian monthly r ent we>s $33 .1 4 ver sus ~ 3 6 . 53 for t h e Boston r•1et -
-::- 9 6 ' p . 1 0 9 
~H<- 96, p .109 
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r opol ita.n Area . As can be seen from t ble XXIII , (based on 
1 , 747 units reporting rents) , t h is lowe r r ent fi gu r e is re -
, f l eeted in t h e ~-·20 to ~~ 39 c ategory in which two - t h irds of 
t he r ents f a ll . This is s uperior t o he.ving l arge a mount 
in the "under "~ 20 11 cl ss , which woul d ind i cate an abund~nce 
of slum t yp e housing . 
Ta ble XXIII -: c-
1VTonthl y Rents i n Norwood --1950 
Number % in Norwood % in Boston 
r1Tet . Area 
Un d er ~20 112 6 . 4- 7.9 
~t 20 to ~~ 39 1 ,158 66 . 4 49 . 7 
840 to ~ 59 363 20 .7 29 . 5 
~~60 nd over 114 6 . 5 12 . 9 
Of the dl'\'ell ing units in Nor wood , 75 a re in t h e vet-
erans ' hous i ng p r ojec t off Winte r Stree t . Thi s projec t is under 
t he d irection of the Norwood Veterans ' Hou s i ng Board vvhi ch 
coll ected .. -.14 , 101 . 50 or a pp rox i metely ;,n s .80 p er m')nth per 
u n i t i n rents in 195 3. ~H:· 
The r esidential s s es ment in t he town i s bc sed on 
e. system whereby a ssessment is "not in ex c e s s of 50% of t l'lle 
v alue.tion11 • .;;.-:;.-::- Total v a lua tion of r eal estate in n orwood 
was ~ 3 2,797,270 in 1953 assess ed at a r ate of ~45 per ~1 , 000 
of v~ lQetion . Over the y e e rs t he a ssessment r ate has been 
-l~· 9 6 ' p .109 
-:~·::- 2 6 ' p .14 9 
~,:- -:H:· 104 
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slowly climbing upwar d , e.no. h HS avereged. ~41 . 00 over ·the pas t 
f ive years . ~:- Ti e spi te this upwp:rd t rend , t h i s r:=~ te i s s till 
jw= t r:- bout t he El.Vereg e for the s t ,. t e of 1\lie. s s.? ch:.;_s ett s . Hi gh 
for ~re.s s c,chusetts citie s in 1953 was :no . 70 i n Boston and lo J 
w s ·.,20 . 00 in 'Yest Tisb·ury . -::--l<· 
The zoni n g l aws of the t own a llow for single resi -
d en ce a n d g eneral resid en ce district s and pre s _9ribe bui lding 
r egul a ti on s f or real este.te in the se d istrict s . Full perticu-
1 rs b ou t t hese zoning l aw s m· _y b e 1;··ained from t h e a.:'Tiended 
z oning l e.v-1s pas ~ ed by the town i n 1943 . -:HH:· 
3 . Educ8tion : T1:le median number of school ye ,.. -~ s c omp l et ed 
fo r n e rsons 25 ye xs old or older in Norwoo{ was 10 . 8 in 
1 9 50 . -: :-~~ ·:H~ This fi gure is · bout ave r e_g e for the state of 
1'.~e.s s achusetts ( I;.,.e.sse.chusetts 1 avere.ge e qu 1 s 10 . 9 y ears) , 
which is h i gh compared to other a.rea such a s Rhode Island 
( 9 . 3 yee rs) , l\T ew York ( 9 . 6 yeers ) , Ohio ( 9 . 9 yee.rs) , and 
South Ceroli:pa (7 . 6 yee.r s) . -:HHHH~ 
Turning to the educ t ional f a cilities t h e :!l.selves , 
t h ere F·re fo tm d . in Norwood a ju·--· ior and senior h i gh school , 
five el ementc:: ry schools , one girls ' voceti onal sch Jo l and 
an elen ent·a ry and junior h i gh school pa.roch ial sch ool . Other 
f cilities inclu d e a n evening pra ctical Prt s sch ool f or adults , 
English and citixenship cl 2.sses f or forei gn - born residents , 
nd sp ecial evening offering s f or wr· r veterEns who:=:e we r s er-
~:- 2 6 ' p .1 31 
-::--: (- 105 
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vices int;errupted their h i gh school training . -:c 
I n the public schools in 1 952 there was an averag e 
net membersh i p of 2 , 322 p up ils an d a te CJ.ching ste.ff of 120 . 
This plac es the t e a cher-pupil r a tio at 19.3 to l; a very 
favor . bl e fi gure compared to t he .state avere.g e of 2 6 . 4 t o 1 . -::--::-
The Norwood s choo l s y stem r anks eighth in Jlliassachuse t ts on 
t1.e basis of exp enditure s De r pup il with a figure of . 2 64 . 60 
per _ Ul)il . -:HHc This a mount is above the ta sse.chusetts averag e 
of ,,213 . 98 and vell above t h e United States average of $179 . 43 . -:HHH:-
Although the pupil -teacher r Pti o is g o od P.nd h i gh 
amount of money i s being spent p er p up il , a p roblem exists in 
the s c >10ol s ystem there due t o ove rcrowding of existing s chool 
bu ildings . 
I n resp onse to this overcrowded conditi on in January 
1 9 53 a cormni t tee was set up to "make a survey with reference 
t o t h e need and loce tion of additi on l school buildin g s . " -:HHHH~ 
The comn1i t tee found t hat of t h e five elementary school s one 
V'.'as crowded beyond c e.paci ty , t h ree were fill er t o cap acity , 
c:md only one we.s large enough to meet the re quirements of its 
neighborhood . Th e com.rni ttee 1 s report e lso sta.ted " t hat t he 
pre s ~nt c apacity of the Junio r High School will be ad e quate 
for Junior Hi gh Sch ool p urp oses exclusively unti l Sep tember 
l 960n , and 11 the.t t h e present c apacity of the Senior Hi gh School 
* 49 (introduction ) 
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will be adeqwte for Senior Hi gh School p1..1rp oses exclusively 
u n.til Sep tember 1 9 58 . 11 .;~ 
In an effort to all eviate this si tue.tion t h e c om-
mittee recommended t h e t a four room a dditionbe constructed 
a t one of t h e elemente.ry schools , t hat a six room, t h re e 
s tory and basement e.ddi ti on b e c onstructed at t h e Junior Hi gh 
School to be used temp ora r i ly for elementary scho ol purp oses , 
and that c e r tain a <1d i tional sites for future sbhobl ~- buildings 
b e .?.c quired . ~H} At pre sent these rec ommendati ons are under 
consid erPtion by t h e municip a l uthori ti es of Norvvood . 
4 . Libra r ies : Norwood is served by t he Norwood Historic a l Soc -
ie-t y Li br e.ry wit h l , 770 volumes and by the considerebly larg er 
Morrill Memorial Library . The Morr i ll Memori a l Libr r y i n ad -
dition to i t s ma i n buildi ng has a branch in Sout h n orwo od and 
one in t h e Norwood Hosp ital . At the end of 1 9 53 thi s library 
had 44,1 38 v olu.rnes , 349 records, and 602 pi c tures in its _p os -
s ess ion . The library i s free for lending ~nd re f erence and 
offers additional services of readers ' consultation servi ce , 
tel ephone information, rooms for committee and other me e ting s, 
a nd bo ok deposits on request t o l oc al pl~nts . uni ~ue ser-
vice of feree: i s the " book t axi" service by which a p a tron c a lls 
the librE> ry which obta ins the material and sends it out by cab ; 
the only ch r ge t o t he _9 atron being the · taxi fare . -:HH:-
The libr.? ry hour s are a s fol lows : 
l . In the main libre r y t he adult dep a r tment is open 
-::- 51 ' p p . 4-10 
-lHt- 51, p • 4 
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from 9 ANI t o 9P~I/f Monda y through Friday and 9 Ar.i 
to 6 PN~ on Sa tur dc: y s ; VIJhile the ch ildren 1 s depart-
ment is oo en from 12 : 30 N ·rr to 6 PM - ~ond y thr ough 
Friday and 9 AM to 6 P:'\~ on Sat.urda.ys . 
2 . The South Norwood Br anch is op en Tuesdays a nd 
Thu..rs days fro m 12 : 30 Pr~ t o 5 : 30 P M a nd from 6 : 30 PM 
to 9 H l . On Saturdeys i t i s op en f rom 9 A ~ t o t el ve 
noon 8nd from l PM until 6 PM. 
3 . The Non11 ood Hospite.l Branch is op en f!}·onde.ys only 
from l PY. to 5 pr,~ . -:~ 
5 . Church es Bno. Fraterna l Organiza tions : The sp i ritual needs 
of the commtm i ty a re met r_,y thirteen houses of wo rsh i p -- c; i ght 
Protestant , t h ree Roman Ca tholic, one Jewish , a_'Yld one Syrian 
Orth o<1o x . --::~ .. ~~ 
Fra ternal organizations i nclude the J',lfa sons ,_ RotE'ry , 
I<i w nis , Lions , Elk s, a nd most oth er n e.t ion a.l orge,niza tions 
of this tyt;> e. There re e lso a g oodly nlJJnber of l oc a l o r gani -
za tions organized along vari ous rac i a l, social , a n d political 
lin es . ~<--::--:~ 
6 . Radio , Television , a nd Newspap ers : No r wood does not have a 
r ad io or t e l evi sion ste tion of i ts ovm but r ece!;) tion is g o od 
from a ll Boston r r- d io sta tions and from VHF televisi on c h a'Yl -
nels #4 ano. #7 orig i:{).a.ting from Boston . At time s , dep ending 
~~ 26 , P .l 56 
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on atmos_,heric p rope.gation , VHF channel #ll from P rovidence can 
lso be received . Those ) eop le who hcve tel evi s i on sets c ap -
able of receiving ultra - high fre ouen cy (UHF) stations c a n re-
ceive ) rograms f rom st~.tion WT . 0 in Cambri d g e on chan..nel #56 . 
Lo c a.lly t he No:niiJood Mess enger and Nor\Nood Tribune 
a re v .ila ble on a weekly basis . In addition most of t h e Bas -
ton newspapers a re sold in the town . 
1 . Re c re a tional Fa cilities: Re c r e ational fac ilities includ e a 
park s y stem of on e hundred aeres with six base bal l and foo t ball 
fi e l ds , a bathing bea ch , nine ch ildren ' s p l a y g rourids , an out -
door swimming p ool , e.nd nu.rnerous tennis courts . Th e to\~m 1 s 
Recrea t iona l Department s p onsors t h e f oll owing a ctivities 2.nd 
p r og r ,g ms : 
1 . A Juni or Rifle Club meet ing one n i ght a we ''"k t 
the rifl e rang e at t h e Nfuni c i pal Building , 
2 . A Basketball League f or young men beyond h i gh 
sc:O.ool Rg e , which meets on two eveni n gs a week from December 
t h rough the e r l y part of T\ _. rc h a t t h e Sen i or Hi gh Scho ol 
court , 
3 . A p rog r a m of so cia l recreation f or high scho ol age 
y oung p !e"0.9 le a.t the Recre 2·cion Center on ea ch Se.. turday evening 
of t h e year , 
4 . A junior bas etb 11 p rogr am conducted a t t he Reo -
reation Center for boy s e· .. ch a fte rnoon of the we:•k and Satur-
dey morning s from No,.r embe r t h rough r'a.rch , 
5 . Three major Eal lowe en p 2.rties group ed by school 
a g es , and Fourth o f tTul y ceJebre tions for c h ildren , 
6 . A p rog r e.m of drama. f or g i rls p r esented on four 
eft ernoons of t he week during the y eer , in vvhi ch girls part i -
c :i.:?ete i n a variety of c c -'; ivi ti es r e.n g ing from s i mp le drarna_-
tic s t o squ? re d2nc i n 6 , 
7 . On Friday evening s of the ye r a prog r em of 
dancing a t t h e Recr eetion Center f or boy s e n d girls of jun-
i or h i gh school a g e , 
8 . A community s ymphony orch estr wh ich ha.s ee~ly 
reheer s c: ls op en to the pu blic a n d p l ays four or f ive c one erts 
p er s e ::- son , 
9 . A "Gol d en Ag e Club" for citi zens of e.dvance s age, 
which p r ovi des a progr am of r egul e_r meeti n gs with sp e2kers and 
enterte.i n ment and a loung e for quiet ga_mes; op en four e ft er-
no ')ns e. we "' k , 
1 0 . } soft ba ll l eague of s i x te~ ms op er?ted f or ~e­
bev ond high s c hool a.g e , 
11 • .A si_x te : m ,Jun i or Twil igh t :::3 , se b ll Le _gue fo r 
b oys U? t o the · g e of e i ghteen , which l y ed fifty ge.-:nes l as t 
se e s on (1 9 53 sePs on) , 
12 . Eleven sup ervised ch ildren ' s p laygrounds O) er-
;:d;ing from 9 Af:•i to noon 2nd from 1:30 PM t o 4 : 30 P~S i rmnedic:4t l y 
fol J.. ov:inc; t he cl o s e of s chool i n June , 
13 . A c omr>l e te p rog r am of svvi mTn ing e nd s v-.,· i mming in-
struc t i on from June 25th through Labor Day at '-!awes Bro o~{ Fool , 
p lus S"INi rmning c lc_sses during t he f i nal t wo we eks of t he school 
ye::-r . -::-
-l:- 26 , PF .137 - 14-4 
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Other rec ree.tionel fe.ciliti es iNi t h i n the to1~m i n -
e lude three mot i on p ict ure theatr e '_' , f our bov:l i n g elleys , e nd 
one A.renEI. j_n v.;hich automo bile (stock cPr ) races re hel on 
Se t u rde.y s i n the suJnmer . -:;, 
Due to the town 1 s p roximity b •r g o od h i ghv'!8YS to Cape 
Cod , Horwoo o. 1 s resic'J ent s c an re cU l . r t ake e_dv e:ntag e of the f a ci -
lities c- v ailable the r e fo r v s c e.t ioni n g , h unting , fi 2hi n t; , and 
sightsee i ng . 
The Old Col ony Divi s ion of New York , 1-Te w B:aven a nd 
Hartf ord Re.i l road extends t h r ough t h.e Cape Cod p en insul a sto1...J -
}:; ing c. t such cit i es es Chathe_m , Fc:~lmouth , Hyannis , Orle c..ns , 
P rov i ncetovm , en d Voods Hol e . Of e spe c ial interest e t V:oods 
Hole is its intern~ .. tionally known ~'Iarine Biol ogical La'::-Jorc tories 
and Oc ee.no graphica l Ins titution . 
8 . Stre e t s e.n d. Tr a ffic : I n No r wood t her e e_re 73 miles of p2ved 
stre, ts of which • 4 miles a r e one way , 7 . 0 mil e s have B. c enter 
line m2 i nt2.ined , • 6 miles have park i n g proh :lb i teo at a.ll t i mes , 
2.nd none a dd i tional he.v e p<:• r k ing prolj.i bited during rush h OlJ_rs . -ll-·::-
Five hundred off - s-~~ re e t par k ing sp c_ces e.re Ve~il abl e 
and t hese p l u s curb :perki ng :9rov i d e an ad eo.ucte eJ!l.ount of :pe_r k -
ing sp c:. c e most of t he t ime . Howev e r , during busy sho.:_J j_J ing hou rs 
and esp ecially on Saturdays some d i f f i culty i s liable to be ex -
p·eri enc ed when an individual is seeking s c onvenien t 3)arking 
space in ·the N2 s ili n g ton Street s h opp ing center a rea . 
"" 9 ' p . 361 
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B . FP c tors o_ Business Utility 
l . BPnking : T!le benking n ee O.s of the commu..nity are s3rvec' acJ -
e 0U2-'cel y by . ·our be.nlcs . The banks end the i r affilie.tions 2. re 
as f olloi•..: s : 
l . Th e Norfol k Trust Company is l ocated_ s t 699 
i7as ington Street fund is e.n ofJ_ ice of the Norf8l _ County 
Trust Compan y of Brookline , Fir· sse chusett s . It i s a membe r of 
the Fe deral Re serve (Di strict 1) , t h e Federa l Tieposit Insurance 
Corpor t ion , the mericen Benkers 1 Associs.tion; and vvc. s estab-
lish ed in 1 945 . Its home of fi c e has total r esources of 
0?7 5 , 67 4 , 000 , tota l de) os i ts of !l-: 69 , 1 94 , 000 , e.nd loc_ns and d is -
c ounts of· ~'32 , 164 , 000 . -::-
2 . The F orwood Br--nk 2nd Banking Com1=tany is at 115 
Centr al Street and m .i nte.ins a br .nch e.t 1 136 Washington Street . 
It is e. membeJ.~ of the Federa l Dep os it Insurance Cor)or ·t; ion , t he 
I ndep endent Benlcers ' Assoc i a tion , a nd the St 2t e B nkers ' .Asso -
c ie.tion; P..nd wa8 est .:- blishe in 1 917 . Tot .. 1 re source s f or this 
10 3 . 
ban.k are C:;l , 8 26 , 000 , "~.Nhile tot8.l deposits are ~~1 , 546 , 000 and loa.ns 
and discounts e oual , 981 , 000 . -:H(-
3 . The Uni on Savin:-~ s B nk i s located at 683 Wa Shing ton 
Stree t end is t h e Norwood office of t he Uni on S v i n g s Bank of Bo s -
ton . It i s a Nati onal .. ~ ssociation Banlc e.n d e. member o f the Ameri -
c an Ba:nJ~ers 1 Associe ti on and the State Ban .ers ' Associe tion . Its 
home o f ! ice has tot~ l r esource s of $ 37 , 3? 5 , 000 , t ota l dep o s i t s 
of '-3 2 , 972 , 000 end total loe.ns and c iscounts of n.-1 7 , 511 , 000 . ~:~~-::-
-l<- 29 , PP . 772 e.nd 78 5 
::··::" 29 6 p . 78 5 ~.- -.,-,.. 2 _::~ , PP . 770 and 78 5 
4. The Norwood Co operative Bank has resources of 
-~·6 ,0 26 , 217 , capital of ~5 , 129 , 2 55 , and real estete lo2ns of 
$4 , 399 , 209 a t t he close of business on October 31, 1946 . * 
,m~il e analyzing t he banki ng fa cilities of t he tol~ it 
104- . 
is i nteresting t o note that no effort has been made in recent years 
to finance new industry on a co~munity basis . # If some arrangement could 
could be worked out whereby financial aid c ould be supplied to new 
companies on e loan basis through communi ty f acil ities it would 
prove an ad( ed incentive for location in Norwo od . 
2 . Bo s·t i tal and medical Care : The Norwo od Hospital he.s a capacity 
of 190 beds (132 edult beds , 23 chil dren ' s beds, and 35 ba ssenets), 
and is r ated by t h e American College of Surgeons as A- 1 • . .;1--::- At pre -
sent work i s going on to expand its capacity . 
The medical profes ~ ion i n the town is repre s ented by 
eight physici ans , one osteopathic phys i cian , eight dentists , and 
one a ental l e boratory . -:HH!-
This easy access to hospital and medi cal facili t ies should 
be of e.dd ed inter e s '- to indus t rial residents because of the i mp etus 
of Blue Cross -Blue Shiel d progr~ms in recent years . 
3 . Police Protection : The people and property of the town of Norwood 
# I n t e earl y 1870 1 s when t h e tovvn pre s ented l 7 _  ores of l<and to the 
N. Y., N.H. and Hartford Railroad it resulted in t h e building of t hree 
shops which providen much add ed revenue for the t owm . 
~~ 40 , Np . 
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are protect ed by a police department of twenty- four patr.Jl men , 
t en temporary intermittent officers , four sergeants , one lieu-
tenant, and a chief. -1~ This is a ratio of approxi mately one full -
time patr ol man f or every 690 p~ople , which is superior t o the 
c om~only ecc epted minim~~ of one patrolman p er 1 , 000 i nhabitants . 
The police Cl epartment's mobile equipment consists of 
two new s to tion wagon t yp e . p trol cers (which can also be u sed 
for emergency ambul ances beccuse of t heir construction) , and one 
sedan which is us ed by t h e police chief . All three vehicles a re 
e cui pt with two - w y radios . ** 
4 . Fire Protection : Thirty - one permanen·t firemen # , f ourteen ca l l-
men (amcil i a r y firemen) , a chief , a deputy chmef , a c a_t) t .<: in , and 
2 lieutencnt provide c ompl ete t entv - four hour cover E'g e for } or-
~ater meins end hydr .ntP are easily ccessible in a l l 
i n ustrial r reas , all('\ it has been rep eatedly p roven by tests t h:-- t 
e.ll p rts of town ce.n be rea ched within f i ve min ·te s 2.fter an 
c le.rm is sounded . 
The degartment ' s equi pment consists of a s i x y ee.r old 
eeri e l l edder , and fcmr pumpe~s r anging i n ag e from ,Jne to twenty-
105 . 
s ev en ye2.rs . (Two l ess than three yeers old , nd t wo :nore than six-
teen y e rs ol d . ) -!HHH~ 
I n edd i t i on to a.nswer i ng 446 e.larms in 1953 , t '1i s depart -
ment performe the functions of inspection of busi ness buildin~s , 
r ecrea.tion and public gathering p l a ce s , gasoline e.nd. oil stor g es , 
-:~ 2 6 ' p p . 1 ? 0 -1 2 7 
2nd g .rc ges and gasoline stetions . ·::· 
5 . Service Establish~ents : Servi ce need s of the commtmity not 
previo .s l y mentioned are met ade que tely by the followi ng es t ab-
l ishments : 
two insurance !?.gent s or brokers , 
one hotel 
one ro oming house , 
f our l aundri es or l au.n.d ry s ervice s , 
two clee.ning and dying plants , 
one photo~r2phy s tudio , 
n i ne bprber of beauty shops , 
one shoe rep ir shop md shoe shine parlo r , 
t wo funer .l s ervic es , 
five Cl e .Ding , pressing , gc rment o ·) eY tion cilld re eir 
establishments , 
one esteblishment doing s ervi ce work fo r dwellings , 
one 2uto~wbile top nd body E e r vi ce , 
one b ttery and i gnitt on s ervice , 
one gener l ut o rep ir sh op , 
six l RW of ·~ice s , 
10 6 . 
t wo rofess io!.1a l engi neering en ·:. architectural s ervices . -lH:-
6 . We e..t her ; '' The \~;inters a.re long and s evere and in 1 ude periods 
of cold wee t her and periods of raw and wi ndy we? ther . ~he summers 
·::- 2 6 , F • 13 3 
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f' re short and for the most part compar .=d; i v ely c ool , i th :::ml y a 
J' ev·i brief peri ods of hot , humid ·:eather . ] ean an__nu 1 temp era-
ture is 2 . little below 50 degrees . ~ ean an n u a l perci_) i t Ption 
r~nge q b ~ twe en 40 a nd 50 i nch es end is suffi cient ly well d is -
tributed to usue1ll y prevent serious d .smage to crop s by drough t 
or by ex ce ss ive Te i n f a l 1 . Av er8ge ; r owing sec son he.s e dure::.tion 
of s i x months . " -,.-
Ac coroing t o fi gu r es c ol '. ected by the Bl ue liil_ s ·.veether 
'lbs ervo , or y , t h e ne2re s t we ther s t 2tion to the t oF'll , the Everag e 
temper c ture in :f.To r wo,Jd is 25 . 5 degrees in January and 69 . 9 degre e s 
in J u l y , with en c.vere_g e fo r t '•.e ye ~r of 47 . 5 de ~.:rees . -:(- -:~ Th is 
ye2rly C?.v erage tempereture i s slightly below the .Iassa chusetts a v -
ere.ge Of 4J . 3 degr -" es . -::--:(- ~~ ver" g e to t a l ) recip ita tion is 4 . 1 4 inoheo s 
in Fa roh , 3 . 70 inches i n June , 3 . 96 i n ches in Se_9 tember 2.nd 3 . 9 5 
inch es in De c ember . The avera g e yeerly p recipita tion of 4-6 . 6 2 i nches 
is higher than the state average of 42 . 90 inches . -:HHH<-
The tempera ture r cn ge of t he to rn t ends to I!lake the clim2te 
invigorat ing with the result thc.tt more wo r k c a n be c-oc om_pl ished 
than would be t l:1 e c e se were the average mean temp era-~ure h i gher . 
* 9 2 , PP . l040-1041 
** 97 , PP . 257- 261 
~H1·~:- 97 , pp • 257- 261 
-:HHH(- 97 ' PP . 257 -261 
C. Administretive Char acteris tics 
l . ?• _unicipal Aciminis tration : Norwood h s a council-mc:mager type 
of government and in addition has adopted the representative 
form of town meetings . These meetings are held_ annu lly on t h e 
t ird .10nday of J anu.a.ry , with special town meetings being ca l led 
for vvh en t h e need arises . At t he annua l meet i ngs elections a re 
hel d for sel ectmen and for to1n1 treasurer and collector of t axes . 
Onc e elected the selectmen a.pp oint three a ssessors , a town clerk 
and accountant , and a t hree man boa rd of relief . The sel ectmen 
serve three - year overlapping terms . ·:~ 
It is also the dut y of the sel ectmen t o appo i n t t h e 
general manager of t h e town who se1--ves for an inclefinate term . 
The oualifications , duties , end other considera tions for t h e 
j ob of town manage r are well sUll'~'Tlarized in Section #8 of what 
serves e s t h e administr ative eharter of the town . This sect i on 
s t e:tes: "The selectmen elected appoint , a s so on as practi ca ble , 
a general mangger who sha l l be the administrative heEd of all 
depe_rtments of the town gove rnment , t h e conduct of which is by 
t h e general l aws and by this e.ct plac ed up on t h e select .-r en of 
108 . 
said town . Said general manager shall be subject to t h e d irect i on 
and sup ervi sion and shall hol d off ice t t he will of t h e select -
men , and shall be a p erson sp ecially fit t ed by education , train-
ing or experience to perform t h e duties of s a id off ice , and shall 
·:!- 37, P . 244 
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be app ointed without regard to h is political belief , and he may 
or may not be 8. resident of the t ovm of :Norwood when appointed . 
He shall be re E;p onsi ble for the efficient administra-~ ion of all 
departments within the scop e of his duties . Before entering 
upon the duties of his office, the gen eral manager shall be s om 
to t h e f aithful and i mp artia.l perform .nee t h ereof by t he chair-
m2n of the selectmen , or the t own clerk and acc ountant , or by 
e justice of -t;he p eace . -qe shall exe~ute a bond i n f vor of the 
t own f or the faithful perfo r mance of his duties in such SUI!! 2nd 
with su ch surety or suret ies a c may be fi:~&:ed or app r oved by t h e 
s el ectmen . 11 ~~ 
2 . Pol i t ical Affilie tions : The town in t h e l ast twenty years has 
been more stron0 ly Democra t ic than Re· u blican . Tnis is not unusual 
for a str ong lE1.bor town s uch a s J orwood is . The rna jori ty of the 
votes were cast for Democratic can didates i n the 1952 senatoria l 
and gubern .torial el ections end in t h e 1948 senatorial election . -lH:-
I n the 195 2 p re s i dentia l election , however , the town supp orted 
Eisenho-wier and l i xon by a slim mar gin of 463 out of a t otal of 
9 , 684 vote s . -lHH<-
Going be ck to t h e 1944- elect i ons , t h e town i n t hat yee.r 
voted 5y: Democrc:-t ic for p resident, 585; Democratic for governor 
and sta te t re sur er and 457s Democre.ti c fo r sta.te s ecret c.r y . -::- -:HH~ 
'2:he overal l median experi ence of voting fo r t h ese :fo r of f ices 
for t h e 19 32 , 1936 , 1940 , and 1944 elections has been 5 2~ Demo-
-:~ 37 ' p . 5 
-lH:- 15, PP . 200 - 255 
*-lH~ 15 , p . 226 
~HHH~ 4 2 , p • 6 6 
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c rc,_tic and 4SC Republ i c n . -::· 
As can be seen f rom t h e follo i n g t e ble l Ol:'V'Iood is re -
m ining Democrati c ,l though Norfol k County is strongly Republic an . 
Chief f .c t ors causing t h is poli ticP.l a ffi liation re t he high de -
gree of i ndustrial ization i n I' orvvood , end the rac ial and relig -
i ous be ckground of its resid ent s . 
Table XXIV·::·-lt· 
P ercen t age Distribution of Voting f or P resident , U. S . 
Se::1c>tor , end Governor in l'Jorwood , Norfolk Co1.mt y and 
Pa ss c> chusetts --1952 
_ orwood Norfol k J• ·Ia s s . 
County 
Fo r Pre s i d en t : 
Eisenhower & Nixon 51 . 5 a 64 . 5 53 . 5 
Steven s on ,~,._ Sp :::- r h nan 46 . 7 34 . 0 44 . 5 
For U. S . Sen..- tor : 
Henry Ce.bo t Lodg e - Rep . 41 . 7 58 . 3 47 . 1 
John F . Kennedy- Dem . 56 . 3 40 . 0 50 . 1 
For Governor : 
Christian A. Herter- Rep . 44 .1 59 . 8 48 . 3 
Paul A. Dev er-Dem. 54 . 0 37 . 8 48 . 0 
a . --t o t ls re less thEm lOO~b bee use :~votes for ot h er 
cendi d tes and bl ank ballots a re not shovm . 
3 . Civic Org~~izations : Civic orgeniz . tions incl ude cha:nber of 
Commerc e , a Retail Boarc, o:f Tr8de , nd the Norvvood I ndustri 1 
1S eveio·.)men-b Comi'Tii t t ee . The work of t h e f i rsttvvo mentioned h s 
not 
not b een outste.nding ov er the yea rs , but the Industr ial Develop -
rne1 t Committ ee is , nd ill be , o:f gree t as s i s t ence to t _ e well 
being o f the commu..~i t y . Th is c ommi·t;tee wa s organized If for t h e 
-l:- 42 ' p . 66 
-lH!- 1 5 , pp • 24 7 - 2 57 
purp ose of creeting _ nd _._) erpetua ting := teem of citi z ens to p ro -
mot e t h e industrial hee.l th e.nd d evelopment of t h e town of Nor-
wood a nd t h e best p ossibl e util i :00.t i on of ~.vail ~le bu i l d i n g s 
and indu strie.l s i te s , 11 .;<- interes ~ing the desi r Pble k in of 
n evi industi'i·es i n c oming to the t own Bnd by preserving end _ s -
sisting those i ndustries which t hey now h 2ve . ~:-.;;. 
The c orn..r:J i t t ee ' s succ es s is evid en ced by the re sults 
of t h eir negoti tions which ca used t h e decision of t h e Fa ctory 
l'~~'utuc>.l Eng i neering Division of Ass oc iated Fa ctory ~~~'utual Fire 
I nsurcnce Companie s to loca t e t h eir me in office build ing in 
T'Ton"!ood ; e.nd a lso c .:..used t h e s nnouncement from t :1e F ason- Neila n 
Regula tor Company t h e t t h ey woul d pur ch se app r ox i mately t wenty -
s even 2cres of l and on Nc>.ha·tan Street between U. S . Rou te # l and 
Co olid g e Street for the erection of t heir new, one and one-half 
mil::!.. ion dol l c> r p l ant . -lHH~ Construction we.s s t e.r ted on this p l ant 
in ~:Tarch of 1954 . 
-: ~ 2 6 ' p .15 9 
-lH(· 26 , p .159 
-lHE" 2 6 , p .15 9 
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V . Industrial Development and Avail 2ble Sites 
A. Industr ial Development 
The ;.m.rpose of this section is ·to give an i ndi ce tion 
of i ndustrial and c om..rnercia l d evel o ment in J.ITorvvood sp ecifica l ly 
cmd "7e sse.chusetts e.nd New Engl and general ly . This is so that a 
p rosp ective industrial resident may gather some i dea of future 
c ompetitive conditions and products and service s avail able in 
t h e e.rea . Also ·it may give him an i dea of 1':h e.t industries a re 
now prevalent , so h e ce..n see if his pro u c t is out of pl a c e i n 
the rea ' s economy . 
11 2 . 
1 . In New Engl and : Looking a t the gene r l geographic area first , 
}Te Engl and 1 s top industries by do l }_ars 1ort h of oroduct r o-
duc ed a re textiles , machi nery , elect-rical e qui pment , and leather 
and l eather products . -:~ OltLlLer i mp ortant industries in New Engl and 
cen be observed from Ta ble XXV on p age 11 3 . A compl ete breakdown 
of all manuL,cturers in the area can be seen i n Appendix C, under 
its column on New Engl and . 
Th ese manufa c tur ers make their l ivings to a l arge extent 
by importing r w mat erials, processing t hem in t heir f ac t or i es 
and exp orting a high p r oportion of the p roduct . 
2 . In Na ssachusett s : Ma sse.chus etts , a cco::cd ing to t h e 1 94 7 Federal 
Census of :Manufactur ers , sto ')d eighth l a r ge s t among the na tion's 
-:~ 98 ' pp .14-22 
industrial states on the basis of va lue ~de ed by manufa cture . ~~# 
Tctble XXV -~~~ 
Hajor Uew Engl and Industries on t h e Basis of Doll ars 
Worth of _ITanufacture -1951 
( in mi l lions ) 
Ma ss . R. I . Conn . Me . N .B . Vt . 
t extiles 108 56 35 . 8 23 . 2 18 . 7 4 . 7 
lea ther and 
leather pro -
ducts 59 . 4- 17 . 9 20 . 8 
rubber 26 .7 7 . 3 1 3 . 6 
pe.per 33 . 3 7 . 5 18 . 3 7 . 3 
primary metals 27 . 3 7 .1 36 . 2 
fabricated 
met l s 40 . 2 6 . 0 55 . 6 
machinery (ex -
cept electrical 86 . 6 6 .8a 81 . 6 7 . 0 ? . 6 
electrical 
eouipment 7~ . 4 7.8 35 . 6 4 . 2 
transport a t ion 
equipment 22 .0 38 . 9 
a . a strike lowered this f i gure from a usual 10 or 11 . 
The f ol lowing listing sh ows its relative ranking and thus also 
its leading industries : 
l s t in the u.s . in le8ther and leather products 
2n in the u.s . in rubber products 
#Ranked after J . Y., Pa ., Ill ., Oh i o , N. J ., l'lJich ., and C .lif . 
~~ 41 ' p . l 
-lH~ 98 , pp .14- 22 
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3rd in the u.s. iri textiles 
4th in the u.s . in paper and allied products 
5t h in t h e u.s . in ins tru.men t s 
6th in the u.s . in electrical machinery 
6th in the u.s. in apparel 
6th in t he u.s . in rinting and pubJ ishing 
9th in the u.s . in machinery 
lOth in t he u.s . i n f abricated metal products 
11th in the u.s . in tran sportation equipment 
11th in the u.s . in furniture and fi xtures 
13th in the u.s . in primary metals 
1 3th i n the u.s. in chemicals 
16th in t he u.s . in food and kindred products . ~~ 
3 . I n Norfol k County : In orfolk County , where Norwood is l oca ted , 
accord i ng to the 1947 Census of J.anufac turing there were 463 in-
dustri EJ.l establishments which added f.?l39 , 294,000 to the value of 
products and empl oyed 29 ,249 employees with a total annual sa l c: ry 
of ~83 , 541 , 000 . Of these 29 ,249 empl oyees 81% were pr oduction 
workers 1 'ho received 7 4~~ of t he t ot a l wages . -::--::-
The princi· al industria l groups in t hi s coQnty ~re tex -
·tile mi l l p r oo.ucts, fo :d and kin<Jred products , .. rint ing and pub-
lishi ng , ma chinery (except electrical) , and s tone,clay , and 
gl as s products . ~:--:H(- If a more detailed cla ssif ication is de -
sired, App end i x B (Industries in or fo l k CoUJ:l.t ~l' ) shows a complete 
~~ 41 ' pp .1-7 
-l}·: ~ 34 ' p . 29 3 
-:HH} 34 , p • 293 
breekdovvn by number of est a blishmen ts , k i nds of establishments , 
n mber of empl oyees , and t ota l s e.l a ries .nd wages for a l l in-
Clustri e.l "'T ')Ups in t h e count y . 
4 . In Norwood : Although Abner Gui l d #owned c tann ery in South 
Dedhe.m (now Norwood) s e r l y as 177 6 , indust r y d i d not become 
more t h an a sideline to t h e t own ' s agric tl t u r a.l pursuit s until 
1 789 . By 1 870 it beg n sec rch i n g fiD'r wide merkets , and b y 1 900 
i ndustr ial d evelopment ~ s on a s o l e which p ortend ed its h i gh 
o e gree of indus trial i zat ion of t h e pre s en t . Among the l~ rger of 
t he eerly i ndustries we r e t h e Forwo od Press , t h e NewYor , New 
Haven E'nd "8:a.rtf ord Ra.ilroad C? r Shop s , the Plimp ton Pr e s s, 
h nsl ow Br ot he rs and Smith , . nd t h e Ge or g e H . Morrill Comp any . ~~ 
Th e fo ·1_lowi ng is a brief h i s t ory of e e. ch ao.o)ted from an e a rly 
h i story of J.-orwo d pu l ished by Ambr ose Brothers Printers in 
1 905 : 
l . The Norwo o Press : It w .s fou_n.d ed in J anuar y 189 5 
wi t h t h e nort herly end occup i ed by t h e J . S . Cu s h i ng Comp ny as 
a. c omp osit ion roo:n end elect rot7 p i ng found r y ; the cen t r al por-
tion bv Berwick and S ith Compan y es a p ress r oom ; 2nd t h e 
southerl y end , or four story part , bv E . Fl emi ng nd Compan y 
'-' s a bi no ery . ->H~ 
? . The New Yor k , "Ne 1 Haven , a nd B rtford Re.i l r oad Cc- r 
Shop s : A.s n indu c ement the t own appropria ted money t o buy t he 
# Th e t ov,m seal p ortr evs h i m lec-ving h i s .i! l O in t }le f u rrow E'nd 
ox~Sn stand ing in the fi elCl nd h &.s t en ing t o the B ttle of Lex-
ins ton on ~p ril 19 , 1776 • 
.;: l ' pp • 44 -7 4 
.;: . ..;~ l ' -p • 59 
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l and (17 p eres) whe re the sho_,_) s stood a :c1.d _p resented t h e laPd to 
the reilr~~~ h ich built t h ree sho~ s thereon . o r ~a s b e gun on 
the new s h op s i n the f e l l of 18 74 . * 
3 . Th ~ P l im·p ton :·· res c: : I n 1 832 ~-I erbert M . PliT!l.J? ton 
set u 8 . p l snt in Bost on . I n 1 897 t h e P l i m;ton Pres s was e s -
t2 lis"led. i n ~To rwood , the c om_peny ' s p ress wo r ·r 2 d i nd i ng be i ng 
done p rin c i )e l l y in t:1is estr blishment . The business grew so 
stee.~ ily t he t Tl'r . Plimp ton d ecid e d to move e.l l t h e work to .Lia r -
JO ')c1 • In 1 90 wo r 1<:: WElS egun on l e r g e e.ddi ~ i on to t h e e lreedy 
e:x:tens i ve p l n t , e.nd ')n Dece be r 21 , 1 904 t h is 2nnex we s d edic2.t e d 
wit h c:. reception . ** 
4 . Th e Vinslow Br oth ers ns Smit h Compc-ny : Th e "'!le.n -
f"'cture ') f r v· h i 0 es e n d skins i n t o l e<=> ther ( s previous l y rnted ) 
c.S ::me o ~ the e erlie s ·t indu stri es i n Norwood , . tannery h?ving 
b e en f')und t o exi Et "'S e ·:::l y as 1776 . Th i s business -v 's. s _oundec 
',_)~.r t~ e Gould f e11i l y e-nd from t h is e "' rly , s mall beg i n:..r'l i ng t :1rou ·h 
e J!rocess of evolution 8 nd consolidc:.tion of v ~d ous i nterest s 
t here h2d b e en est ~·blished by 1 901 the t wo l e r ge pl c-.nt s of t h e 
\~'inslO \"i Bro t hers end Smi th Oompe.ny . -:H:--::-
, 5 . The Georg e H . Morrill Oomp e_n y : Th is co!Tl a.ny , e l e r g e 
p r oducer o p rinting i nks , WB S founded in 1856 . -:~-:: -: :- -: ~ 
As 2 result of this ee.r l y s t 2rt by 1 9~; 2 tner e V' e r e ·twenty-
seven fir r, s e n geged i n welJ. d iversified m nufc.cturing in 1'Torwood 
~~ 1 ' p . 6.; 
-lH:· 1 , p . 65 
.; :- -:H~ 1 , p • 67 
~:·.;~~:--~~· l ' p . 7 4 
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{ ,-(versus tv.enty i n 1946. with 0n annu·l _poyrol l of ·.~l0 , 77o , OOO 
Cl ist r i buteo c.mongst 2 , 881 e1:1ployees . -:~ Thi s me2ns 56 . 3c: o f t h e 
)eople e m_p l oyed in t h e t o·Nn 2.re engc:ged in me.nuf c:.cturin g . ·I'~e 
m.::-- j or in us·',rie.l ::_-ro 1p s in t he tmrm (ex c luding :r1isc elle.neous 
m0nufe c turing) ere p rinting , u bl is . i ng e.no e.llied indus ·;ries 
wi t lJ. t en firms; texti l e mill ·Jroducts '";i th three f'i r ms ; P.nd 
primc r y met e.l ina us t r i es with t h r e e f i r n s . -:H:- Te ble XXVI on 
p.?ge 1 18 shows !~he number of firms , nnu e l .Pc y r'! l J. s , end nw:1 -
ber of emp l Jyee s fo r t h e v 2.rlhou s in u s t ri a l groups i n t h e to 'n . 
I n g r o1 . ..1p s wher e there c- re l ess th n thr ee fi rms no f i gures are 
g iven for .nnue l payroll or numbe r of eM l oye e s bec Fu se dis -
c l ·· s u re of s uch informa "~ i on i s forb i d d en b~r l n .. thus not 
e.v e ila bl e . They e r e , however , i n an e f fo r t to g ive so~e i dea 
of thei r emount , inclu ded i n t he cate g or y o f Ttiscellaneous 
T··~ .nufr c t_~uring I ndustries . As c an "'.:: e s een f r om t h i s t c ble 
there are meny c l e ss es of i n ustry which d o n o t r->p_.? ee.r i n 
Norwood or 8pp ear in limited number , t hEt the town c ould serve 
as e l oc e t i on for ; s ev i denc ed by t he e.ppe, r c- n c e of t h ese in-
dus tries i n ot her parts of Norfol k County i n g ood l y _.:, ercente.g es . 
Among the ma jor i tems produced bv t he f i rms ment i oned 
i n 'reble XXVI re e sphe.l t.shingles , e sphe.l t roof'i ng , f l oo r c over-
i ngs pn " r uss , shipp i ng c e s e s , p rinting ~nd bi ndi ng , cp e r and 
paper p r oducts , bo 1ks , book bi nd i n g c l oth , p a i n t s , el e c tronic 
p r oduc ts , p r i nters 1 ink , brak e shoes anC. foundry pro .uc ts , cement 
-l:· 9 ' p . 361 
-:H:- 9 , p • 3 61 
Tabl e XXVI ~:-
I·;TariufGct uring Ac tivity in Norwo od , Niassa ch u setts -- 1 9 52 
Gr oup 
Food end in<'l.red 
P r ')duc ts 
Text i le 11~ill 
P r oducts 
.ppe.r e l end Re -
l a t e J?rocJucts 
P rinting Pub -
lis h i n g e n r 
Al l i ed P roducts 
Chemica l s e n" 
Alli eo Produ cts 
P roduc t s of 
P e tro l eum cmd 
Coa l 
Le Pther a nd 
Lee.t h e r P:codu c t s 
Prir.1e r y T~ete l 
I nc u s tri e s 
Febr ica ted ~etal 
Pr oducts 
:rachiner y (ex cep t 
Eo. of Fi rm s 
1 
3 
1 
1 0 
1 
1 
1 
3 
2 
elec t ric 1) 2 
El e ctri c e.l 
.,..8C~inery 
"i s c el l n:~ ous 
rTanufa c t uri ng 
I n us-t r i e s 
1 
5 
Annu el Pqyrol l 
1 9 52 
Emp l oyee s 
lov . 1 9 52 
inclu d ed. in mi s c . me.nf . 
'12 , 8 2 3 , 000 7 40 
''; 3 , 52 3 , 000 80 5 
i nclud e d i n mi s c . ~anf . 
incl u 0 e d i n mi s c . m n f . 
i nc l ud ed i n mise me.n f . 
~"..1.0 7 000 
" I ' 
11 3 
; 1, 887 , 000 6 51 
.. ~2 ' 334 ' 000 98 
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blocks , pl a sti cs , and m.s> chine p roduc t s . ->:· 
Norwood I s industrial l e .de."S in 1943 v e r e Bi r d c.nd Son , 
p oduc ers of asphalt SJ i ngl es end roofing ; the Wi nslow Brothers 
and Smith ta~~ery ; the Norwood Pres s ; the Pli mp t on Press ; en 
George Parrill ' s i nk company . In 1 9 53 Bird and Son nd the 
Plimpton Pre -= s _ ep t t heir p r omi n ··nee whil e the other le ders 
were rep l <? ced by the elect r onic concerns of Cont rol Engineering , 
Ge Jriel Corpo r 2tion , ~ nd Tobe Deut s chmann Cor porc tion . # ~H(· 
Th i s seems t o indicate c shift in t he r:J..keu.p of the 1 r ger con-
c ~rns e.wa y f rom pri nting and publishi ng comp anies and to ~·ards 
electronic compani e s . 
B. Ave il~ ble Industria l Sites 
When moving to a new location a manufa cturer rr.u s t 
either rent or l eas e sn existing buildi ng or el se buy l and and 
buil up on it to sui t nis n eeds . I n Norwood t he number of empt y 
buildings suit ... ble f or manufacturing and t h e number of l a nd sites 
for s l e within i ndustrial y zoned terri tory a re compar tively 
sma l l . The l a ck of emp t y bui l d ings i s . goo d sign , as too many 
empty bui ldi ngs woul d be an i ndication of companies moving way 
becP.use they believed Norwood t o be a poor sit e . The l a ck of 
mPny empty lots is t o be expected i n a town of such small s i ze 
- ' 
119 . 
# ver tne ten yec-.r per iod t he Norvvood Press , 2nd '!.'inslow Brothers 
2nd Smith r elocPted t what c:s believed b·r t h e . to be superi or 
loc tions compa red to Norwood . 
-:~ 104 
-:<- ·:~ 1 0 4 
tha t has been of an industrial n ature f or so m2.ny years . 
The tovm ha s building and zoning l aws whi ch must be 
adhered t o , but t h ey are of a bout average strictness and have 
n o outl ndi sh re quirements . The more pertinent of these regu-
l ations hav e been discussed i~ the section of this the s is on 
local 1<:-:ws . I t is intere s ting t o note the.t although the town 
will not spot - zone j_t ha s at times extend ed. a zone for the 
conven ien ce of a manufacturer. 
Th e basis of e.sse ssment on industrial _;_) rop erty diff er s 
from t hat used on resi dential real estate. It is based on t he 
cubi c content of the build i ng and is in the vicinity of 20 i per 
cubic f Jo t . -:~ This r ate varie s somewha t vv i t h the t yp e of buil t.-
i ng . 
1. Availa bl e l and s ites: I n Horwood there 8re at pre cent 200-&, 
a c r es of indust rially ?oned l and s ites available . Th i s e.creage 
is d i~ided amongst five p iece s of privately owned pr operty of 
si zes of 3~ , 46 , 63 , and 77 acres respectively . ~H:-
The 46 a cre property is owned by a Mr. Zoppo , and is 
loca ted on t h e sout hwest edge of t h e town . It is bordered by 
Route #1, SQ~~er Street, Traphole Br ook ( the town lin e) , and 
by property f a cing on Pleasant Street . Traphole Br ook could 
s erve as a source of j_ndustrial water for cer tain typ es of i n -
du s try . A spur of t h e New York , I'few Haven and Hartford Rail-
r oad is within 2 , 000 feet of this site and if the dem'-_nd merit ::: 
~~ 104 
~H<- 1 04 
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it coulci b e ext end ed t o t he :9r operty a t t he manuf .c turers ' own 
e·yense . As thi s p roperty i s on 8.n cc · pted stre~t t h e muni -
cipalit y will run i n public ut i l i tie s wit h the manuf2.cturer 
obliged t o pc.y only one - t h j_rd of t h e s e'>'ller instc.llati o ~l cost and 
to p ost a bond of 4~{ of the to t 1 Vie. t er installe:tion c ost . I ts 
l oc et i -Jn on Rou t e #l makes thih s p r pert y very a cc ess i ble for t rucl,_ 
·trensp orte.t i on end for p ersonn el fro · other tov·ms C:)mnuting by 
aut o·•, ob i l e or bus . 
The 63 a c r e l ot is owned by T-Ton r oe e.nd L ng s ·trath 
l~ ee ltors , and is loce. t ed s light ly no r th of the Zoi?_,? O p r o- erty 
but on t he o_p osite sicJe of Route #1 . I ts other bord e rs a re 
mc;.nufacturing )lc.- nt s t o the ri g~1.t end L~ ft and s v·'amp 1 nd to 
t he re ~ r . It cc:mnot get c> ra i l ro .d s i i ng d i r ectly t:::> its d oor 
b e c eus ·:; Route :/'-1 i ntervenes ·:·etwee n i t and the rn!:?l in trc: ck . How -
ever , it is on l y a short haul b" t ruck from t i1.e mai n lin e v.:1i ch 
Tuns t h r ·Jugh t he c enter of town . Beca l.:lse it i s not on any stre ::: t 
util ity lines vl'il l have t o be out i n a t the build ers J\lllll c ost , and 
r-ny s t reet l)Ut i n must be b r ou ght up to gre.d.e e.ncJ g iven two c oats 
of oil . s w s t h e case with t h e Zo ppo land , loc ntJ.on on '1oute 
# l s houl d. p rove e dvc.:>ntageous . 
The l argest tr c t , 77 a cres , i s owned by Armour nd 
Com .n y a:nd i s loc8·ted n t h e f8 r v1 e 2tern Edge of t he tovm . It 
is bordered by t he Norwo')d - V,al _ ol e toVi l i ne , t ' e •~ ew Yo rJt , New 
B:oven nd r_c rtfor trc-.c l<: s , _Jrop erty f c ing on Davis Avenue , end 
by oute 1 . It is not fc-· r f rom q .we s :.Sr ook which c ould. serve 
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as an industri2 l e - sourc e .1. 0 T certa in t ;;,rpes o_ inr't us vry . 
T.Ttility lines wou l d hpve t o be put in e.t t h e resid en t ' s own 
ezpense 2nd eny stre ets put in would have t o mee t the to 1n 1 s 
st~ndr:-rds . _hj.s )rOlJerty see~s to be in the t est -osit ion of 
the fiv e r e 2r ding su rfa ce tre.ns_J or t c: t ion, c ons i d ering its 
loc -ion on t h e r e i lro:3d tr2.C1r s e.nd its nee. mess to Route lA . 
The e leven acre p r operty is oV'med by a :· r . Shaguary 
an~ is loce.ted on Deen Stre e t n e ar Route #1 , with i t s ba c k to 
t he Ne} onset Rive T ; whi ch could s erve e_s a n industrial wat e r 
s "i urce . It is no t f '=' r r o -~ t 'r:te spur of ':'he He'~ Yorl'.: , J? ew :-!e.ven 
en( Hartford r a ilroad t h t s e rve s the Zoppo p ro:t)erty . As Dean 
Stre e t is an e.ccepted stre et , the 1Jrocedure for public utility 
i nst2.ll - tion outlined in t he d escr i i,) t i r)n of t '1e Zop_t) o p r o..: erty 
rould b e f ol lowed here . 
The smal l , 3~ a c re property is loc2te . on P l e2sM t 
Street just e r ound t e c orneT from t he Shaguary ~)TO ert , 2.nd 
¥ r . Ch ris t opher . Trensp ortation- ~ i se i t i s 
shor t s iste.n c e from t he r a i l ro8d and 2bout he.lf a mile from 
Route #1 . The stendard proc e dure fo r pu blic util it: p roc ure -
ment on a n a ccepte d street ~ould ~e followe d h ere . Because of 
the tiny s i ze of t h is _p roperty i t p ro b9bly could be used on ly 
fo r a small e ca l e p roducer or else be inc or~Joratec, i nto t h e 
a creege of e- n ad j oi n i ng i ndustr ial property as ) art of Em ex-
ansion :progr m. 
11 t he loc ations ~utl ined e.bl ove re v ith i n r eas on-
able i sten.c e of the No rwoo i rp ort . 
As c further guide to studying their loce tion t h e cbov e 
me _tione d lot s a re sketched onto t he zoning m8 on the ree.r page 
of this thes i s . 
An a.dc, i tion2.l four to f ive hundred e.c r e s of l and vYo :..' l d 
be a.vai l e.ble f or indus ·':;ria l c ons truction in :i.'Tor ood and Can.ton 
if t he level o·· t h e lif ep onset River was artificially cha::1.ged . 
Th is l a.nd , which is p r esentl y i n s wa mp concH ti n , i s loc e.ted 
c:.long t h e e p stern border . Cif the tovm behind the rmmicipal a ir-
port . Bills h e.ve been p lc:: ced befor e the state l e g i s l a ture r e -
g:.::.rcl ing t his me;·sure , but ~ ositive 2ction has been :1 revented 
by c omp e.nie s located on the rive r i n other towns who are cle~ end -
ent upon it for c ertain of t h eir industria l processes . Needl es s 
to s .y , if this l and cou l d be mad e avai l abl e it wou ld yield 
·t:;remendous fine.n cial a dvEmte.ges t o t h e ·cown a nd enhance its 
positi Jn as an i ndustri al site . 
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2 . Constructi on c oncerns : For construction VJor~{ a future indust -
rie.l resid en·t:; c 2.n t urn to one of t he 54 :fi r ms enga g ed in v a ri o .s 
k ind s of construction wor~ from a ba se in Norwood or else rel y on 
t h e man y firms loc ·c ed in n eighboring c om..muni ties . I n 1 952 t he 
Norwood f irms received an avera g e monthl y com~.:Jensa.tion of ·,1 , 7 54 , 000 
f or V'.ork done a..nd empl oye d a n e.vera~; e of 421 ;·. or l ers • ~~ Th e 
f irms i nclud ed eleven b:."'.il d. ing contrc c ~ors ; three engc.ged in h i gh-
way and street construction; three in he2.vy cons t ru.ctidm ; s even 
~:- 9 ' p . 361 
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c ompanies doin g 1) l mnbi ng , h eo.t ing and a ir condition i ng wo r ; 
one electrica l c ontre.c tor ; ten c ompani es do i ng masonary , ston "'! worlr , 
t i l e setting and p l a ster i ng ; four doing c a r p entering and wood 
f looring ; t h re e doi n g roo fine e.nd s h eet metal wo r k ; one do ing 
c oncreting work ; a nd t h re e miscellc.neous contr., ctors . -::- I t 
t hus c an be seen t hat ll constr uction nee ds c n be met wi t~1 -
out cl_i f f i cu l ty . 
3 . Vacant buildings : _ s of October 1 9th , 1 9 53 there were 604 , 43 5 
s ue_re fee t of manufa c ·turing space a vai l able fo r S8 l e or lea se 
i n Norwood . Thi s foo t c_g e wa_s m2 C: e up of thre ~ locat ions 
of c ons i de-.:: ble si ze ( 223 , 8 35 ; 1 24 , 000; ano. 230 , 000 s o_uare feet 
respectiv ely) , end two s mall l ocat i ons (1 4 , 000 a_nd 12 , 600 s cuare 
fe e t r e spec tively) . 
The 223 , 8 35 so_uere foot p ro:9ert y is t h e former in-
slo Brothers 2nd Smi th ma in p l ant and is now 0\'Vn ed b y Atlantic 
Properties I nc. of Endicott Street , Norwood . Th i s conc ern is 
will i ng t o l ease t h e p r operty in i ts entiret ' or a ny pe.rt there -
of . The pro~erty consists of thirty buildings of brick c onstru e-
tion , v r v ing in ~ize from 1 0 , 000 t o 75 , 000 s quare fe ~ t , which 
e.re s uit_ble for m nufa c turing or storege ) Urp os e s . It i s s erv ed 
by a 3eirv York , Ne v',; Ha_ven a nd Hartford spur track . 
The 1 24 , 000 s r u c.r e f oo t site , located t Davis Avenue , 
# .!ost of t h e de tail s in this section are deriv ed f r om s ~urces 
9 and 90, s o t o 2void needle s s rep etj_tion no f u rth er fo otnote-
ing will be res orted to i n t h is sec tion . 
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is a lso 1• 'inslow Brothers e.nd Smith P r operty . The Ll rO~)erty i t-
self c onsi s ts of one e.nd two stories a djo i ning build i ngs on 84 
a c res o _ l and e.nd h2 s S ')f i-; water res ::m rces of 300 a c res supp l y -
i ng 3 , 0 0 0 , 000 gallons per de.y . The buildings have -- l l modern 
f a c t lit ies and a re served by a switch tra c k of the New Yor~ , new 
Hav en and :Iartford P.a.ilro d . Th is :~a.rcel i s fo r s a le f rom the 
Wi nslow Brothe rs and Srni th Compe.n y , 248 Su.TTIJ11e r Street , Boston . 
The l a r ge st annunt :J f c oncentra ted s ~u re f oot ;::_g e a -
v i l e ble is t h e 2 30 , 000 sq1 2.re foot site on Washi n g t on Street 
tha t used t o h otu:: e t h e :Norwood Press . The buildin s cons ist of 
one and t h re e stories brick const ruction nd he.ve a ll faci liti e s 
i n c ll.Tding a New Yor.~.c , 1Je w Hc:~.ven and He.rtford side tr.s.c ~ with a 
capacity of t welv e or more c rs . This p r operty is for sale 
through I.1!r . .b e Zimble of 27 Tu do r Ro ad , 11" ewton . Al so i nc l uded 
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in this p roperty .-re t went y - eight p res ses a nd con;> l ete binding 
f a c i lities , givinb it an estime.ted c pe.city of 40 , 000 books per 
day . •:rhis p l ant cou l p rov e an e x c e l lent p urchase for print-
ing or p11b lis:1.i ng concern , a s long as t h e p otentia l he y er is f 1 ly 
evva.re of t h e fact t hat mo st of t he bu ild ing s were cons ··J:ructed b e -
fo re 1 900 . 
Turnin g t o t he two s maller fe.c tories , t h e 1 4 , 000 sq_uare 
foot site is loce. ·t ed on Pleasant Street e.n d cons t sts of two buil d -
ing s of one stor y steel c onstrctction . The l arger of these bui ld -
ings contains 9 , 000 S<;" UG.re f eet while the smeller c ontains 5 , 000 . 
A Ne w Yo r k , J.IT ew !!aven 2nd B:e>rtiord siding is on t h e p r operty . 
Fa ctors 9.- <m t t h i s si t e t h e_t may t end to d e t e r i t s '"'Urche> se by 
c ertain t yp es of industry are its low ceiling h e i ght of t 1•·el ve 
f eet and its l e.ck of pov:er , h e a t , ~nd sp rin.."kl e r facili t i es . 
Th i s p r o erty c an b e l eas ed f r om its own er , t h e Bal boni Exp ress 
of Pl eas ant St r eet , Nor wood . 
The 1 2 , 600 s nu re fo ot p rop ert y is loc <:>t ed at 29 3 
Lenox Str e e t and is a n e ' one - c "i:i or y \rarehous e con s t r ucted of 
c i n e r bl oc ::(s . Among i t s f eature s e r e a t en-c e> r s i d i n g , un -
l imi t ed loa d c oncrete f loor s , a ten fo 0t ceili n g h eight , 
:pri ve te f i r e e.l e.rrn which sev es l . 4- cen t s on i n surM ce re.t e s , 
an d i•.:a t e r on the r oof for added f i re 9 r otec t i on . Th e lo 
ceiling h eight , as ~a s t h e c a s e i n the Bal~oni E p re s s r o -
erty , i s l i _ble to b e e i'e_c to r .e.ki ng its s a l e t o s o!Ile c on-
cern s diffi cul t . Th e owner v:ill c onsider r ovi d i ng c:dd e d 
c onv eni ences such 2.s h e e. t ed sp a ce e_nd offices i n thi s :_;:> rop erty . 
Th i s 1.) roper ty i s E" Vail e bl e f o r l ee.s e f r om i tss owner , Mr . P £1L! _ _:_ . 
Cush ing o- 29 3 Lenox Stree t , Nor ,.w od . 
VI. Summary 
Generally speaking, Norwood, because of its 
location in New England, suffers the same disadvantages and 
claims the same adyantages of this region from the· potnt 
of view of plant location. Specifically, transportation 
facilities are better than average but are higher priced; 
the water supply is good; public utility costs a»e high; 
labor relations are favorable with a large well-trained 
labor force, but its wage rates tend to be high in some 
industries; part of the potential natianal_ market is disnant, 
while the regional and local markets are extremely active; 
procurement costs tor domestically mined minerals are high; 
laws are strict but promote satisfactory living conditions; 
and the tax structure is burdensome. As can be seen from the 
above, most factors affecting plant location in Norwood 
have both positive and negative aspects (as probably would ne 
the case in any given community studied.) 
When searching for a location, the criteria used to 
select the dominant factors are their importance in the 
industrial poocess and the_ relative ease with which they can 
be sa~isfied in alternative locations. For this reason it is 
impossible to say without qualification that Norwood is or is 
not an advisable _site for _future industrial development. 
What _can be said, however, is that: Within the .limited 
industrial buildings and land sites presently available, it 
can provide an economically favorable competitive site for 
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many types of industry, especially those of a durable goods 
nature, on the strength of its advantages and disadvantages 
in relation to the industrial location factors as presented 
in this thesis. The remainder of this section is a summary 
of exactly what these advantages and disadv~ntages are. 
Before passing on to this summary, I want to 
indicate that Norwood would be a Utopian location for a 
theoretical industry that produced a unique product or 
specialty good of small bulk an~ high value ot ~aterials 
found in the New England region, Eastern Canada, or 
overseas; to which it added a high value by manufacture 
preformed of necess~ty by skilled labor. This situation 
would be perfe~t if, in addition to these demands, the pro-
duct had its origin in technical research and was oriented to 
a local market. 
The history of the town since its birth in 1730 
shows that indication of its present high degree of in-
dustrialization and subsequent unionization was manifested 
as early as the latter half of the nineteenth century. 
Its loeat~on is favorable from the point of view 
of available labor supply and in relation to its pos~tion 
relative to higway and railroads for surface transportation. 
However, ~his location in the northea~t corner of the 
United States tends to be disadvantageous from the viewpoint 
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of larger distances that raw materials must be hauled and 
finished products must be carried to reach certain s egments 
of the potential market. These larger distances lead sub-
sequently to high transportation costs. 
Rail passenger transportation is provided by the . 
New York, Hew Haven and Hartford Railroad, which runs through 
the center of town, and other surface transportation for 
companies operating over the town's 73 miles of paved streets 
and the four excellent paved highways serving it. By these 
means adequate commuter . service is available, as well as in 
thecase of the railroad, transportation to distant places at 
reasonable rates. Passenger transportation is also available 
by ship and airplaneat nearby Boston. 
Freight needs of Norwood's industries are met by 
the railroad, by eight local plus many outside trucking lines, 
by air from Norwood Municipal Airport or Boston's Logan 
International Airport and by ship from the Port of Boston. 
A considerable price di~advantage is felt when products are 
shipped by rail freight, as reflected by a cost per ton mile 
shpped which is 63°/ o above the nationa l average.. A 
competitive disadvantage is also borne in truck transportation 
with its relatively high rates compared to the nation. Where 
it is feasible, transportation by air or water is preferrable 
and provides an advantage from the point of view of cost 
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and shorter delivery time. United States Governmental postage 
rates are high here because of the relatively isolated position 
of New England in rela tion to the rest of the United States. 
In summary, it can be said that Norwood is situated 
enviably as transportation facilities indicate, but because 
of its geographical position usually pays more for their 
use than does the United States as a whole. 
The strongest incentive Norwood offers a potential 
industrial resident for locating there .is its labor force. 
Within reasonabl~ commuting dis~anee is found a potential 
labor force of 1,110,000 people, highly trained in a variety 
of skills. Additional advantages are that this labor force 
is relatively stable with a low percentage of migratory 
workers and has less time lost in the past due to strikes 
than the national average. The high degree of unionization 
found in the town could serve as a detriment to certain 
industries. Wage rates are qigher than in a few other sections 
of the U. s. (notably the South), but are not far enough out 
of line to be considered a disadvantage in most industries. 
In addition, in recent years these regional wage differentials 
have been narrowing. 
Electric . light and power is available through a 
municipally owned company at enough levels to suit the 
varied demand of dfferent types of industries. An off-peak 
rate which is provided could prove to be an advantage to a 
concern that could adapt its production scheduling to its use. 
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For industrial concerns, other rates compare favorable with 
the average r ates for other Massachusetts and New England 
companies. 
Gas provided by a private company is delivered 
at a price which pr~ves disadventageous, being at three times 
the national average price. 
Hard water is available at present from the 
municipally owned water company's two wells and comparatively 
soft waster is available from a pond through the company. In 
addition a supply of water for industrial use is available 
from various bodies of water in the town. The importance of 
water consumption is usually based on potential supply rather 
than price, which is fairly constant formost regions. The 
ratio Qf water consumption to supply is at a precariously 
low level now, but this problem will be alleviated in the 
near future when the town joins the Boston Metropolitan 
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District Commission water supply system. Any further 
dsiadvantage related to water supply will probably be eliminated 
by this measure. 
Telephone service is provided at rates that are 
higher to certain points than would be the case for a town 
locabed in the center of the United States, Because of 
Norwood's location • . The extent that these higher rates are 
a disadvantage depends on the extent and location of a concern's 
market and their necessity for the use of this method of 
communication. 
Public utility lines are installed at a reasonable 
rate by the town if a company locates on an accepted street, 
but installation on an unacceptable street is at the resident's 
own expense. The latter factor is liable to tend to limit 
plants from locating on unacceptable streets and thus lose 
revenue for the town that it would otherwise receive. 
Norwood is fairly well located in relation to a 
good share of the national market, Beyound five hundred miles, 
however, increased transportation charges are strongly felt 
making competition with local industries in these distant 
areas difficult on a price basis. Sales to that area would 
have to be limited, for the most part, to small bulk high 
value merchandise to be economically feasible. 
Because of its location near the coast and New 
Angland 1 s geographical location, Norwood is in an advantageous 
position as regards to selling the foreign markets. At 
present this foreign market's biggest demand _is for products 
of the metalworking and machinery industries, industries 
for which Norwood could well serve as a location. 
In the regional (New England) market a manufacturer 
will find a comparatively high income population available 
to purchase his products. Because of his location in the area 
the manufacturer will in most cases be able to offer his 
produets at a price giving him a competitive advantage over 
products originating in other areas. In this market he will 
also find a strong demand for industrial products. 
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In his home county (Norfolk) a manufacturer will 
find an active market consisting of a pigh per capita and 
per family i~come population. Norwood itself is located in 
. 
such a manner that it serves as a shopping center for sur-
rounding towns and in addition has a large variety of many 
types of retail outlets. 
Summarizing, Norwood has a better than average 
potential regional, local and foreign market and is capable 
of serving about half of the potential national market on a 
competitive basis. 
New England generally and Norwood specifically are 
in an unfavorable position as far as raw material deposits 
are concerned. Only granite, stone, clay and ti~ a re 
found in . significant quantity to be extracted for industrial 
purposes, all other minerals having to be imported from 
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foreign parts of the United States and abroad. This disadvantage 
can be lessened somewhat if more minerals are imported from 
foreign countries in order to take advatage of its sea coast 
location. 
Norwood 1 sbuilding and zoning laws are about the same 
as are found throughout the country and do not repre~ent a 
serious advantage or disadvantage. State labor legislation 
is more exacting in Massachusetts than in most other parts of 
the country and as such increase the cost of doing .business 
and amount to a competitive disadvantage. However, they 
result in better living conditions and higher per capita income 
which brings about more spending and inevitable results 
in greater sales for industry. Prices received for products 
are also likely to be higher through raising of prices by 
competitive bidding. 
The municipal tax rate on industrial property is 
average compared to the rest ' of Massachusetts and as such is 
neither a serious advantage or disadvantage. Other local taxes 
and assessments .are of an insignificant nature. State 
corporate taxes, on the other hand, are quite high making the 
total tax burden on an industrial firm higher than would be 
the case 1n other areas. 
Only a limited number of vacant buildings and 
suitable land sites are presently available in the town for 
industrial development. Three undustrially zoned land sites 
of appreciable size and two smaller sites are now vacant. The 
most superior of these from the standpoint of available 
facilities is the Armour and Company property on the west side 
on the tow~. Sometime in the future if the Neponset River 
is drained, four to five hundred additional acres will be 
available for industrial development. 
Three vacant buildings are for lease and two are 
for sale, totaling 694,435 square feet of available manufactur-
ing space. Two of these sites would be limited to certain 
types of industries because of their low ceiling heights. 
The major industrial groups represented in Norwood 
are the printing and publishing bus±nesses,textile mill, 
and primar~ metal industries. There are, however, many other 
industries which ha ve been successful in NorfolR County and 
Massachusetts that could prosper in Norwood; which at present 
are not ~epresented in the town or are only represented to 
a limited extent there~ 8uggestions are the following 
industires: Chemicals; apparel; clay; and gla~s products; 
instruments and clocks; food; paper; furniture; electrical 
and nonelectrical machinery; and transportation equipment. 
The population of the town has been increasing 
steadily over theryears. It contains a _high relative per-
centage of foreign-born whites of Irish, Lithuanian, Canadian 
and Italian extraction, receives a higher median income than 
the surrounding Metropolitan Boston Area, votes a consi stent 
Democratic ma jority, and contains 2.8°/o more females than 
males. Their homes are comparatively old but contain a larger 
percentage of conveniences than the surrounding area s. The 
homes are of lower average woth than for the area and the 
people that pay rent pay lower rents than the average. 
These peo ple have receivef more formal educa tion 
than has the average United States citizen and provisions 
have been made to alle•ia te the present crowded condition of 
its educational facilities. 
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Adequate civic facilities are available to fill 
the present needs of a community of this size and to suf f ice 
for a good many yeara into the future~ The climate is cold 
at times but is invigorating to the performance of mental 
and physical labor. 
These people are noted. for their progressivenes s , 
ha ve great civic loyalty,and what is more important have a 
favorable attitude toward industry. 
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Claim1ng the advantages of Norwood as an industrial 
site i _s all well and good, but the potential industrial resi-
dents will want to know what, if anything, can be done about 
its disaqvantages. The locat+on with respect to raw materials 
and markets cannot be changed, but manufacturing activities can 
be adapted to take the greate_st possible advantage of such 
domestic and foreign raw materials and of such markets as are 
advantageously located for the town. The cannot readily reduce 
public utility costs, but they can make adjustments to mimimize 
the disadvantage of this factor • . Many of the other disadvanta-
geous factors, such as high taxes, are strictly of the region's 
own making and can be lessened in degree in the funure by 
a change in attitudes and policies brought about by pressure 
from various civic, labor, and management g roups. The purpose 
of this paraglflph has been to show how some of the competitive 
disadvantages can be reduces; and not to minimize their signifi-
cance as actual, presently exisiting detriments to plant location 
in the town of Norwood. 
The End. 
Appendix A 
Rough Estimates of Labor Force By Sex in Massachusetts 
Communities within Thirty Miles by Highway from Norwood 
1950 
Grand Totals 
Within 10 Miles 
Canton 
Dedham 
Dover 
Medfield 
Milton 
Needham 
Norfolk 
Sharon 
Stoughton 
Walpole 
Within 20 M1lew 
Abington 
Arlington 
Avon 
Bellingham 
Belmont 
Bo ston 
Braintree 
Brockton 
Milage 
5 
4 
8 
8 
10 
8 
9 
6 
10 
4 
20 
19 
ll 
20 
16 
14 
17 
16 
Estimated Civilian Labor Force 
Total 
1,110,700 
3,029 
7,332 
671 
1,775 
8 ; 739 
6,560 
1,055 
1,725 
4,348 
3,554 
2,623 
17,165 
1,040 
1,600 
lO ,596 
336,692 
' 8 ~ 612 
26,976 
male 
750,482 
2,105 
5,096 
466 
1,233 
6,067 
4,559 
734 
1,199 
3,022 
2,468 
female 
360,218 
924 
2,236 
205 
'"'; 542 
2,672 
2,001 
321 
526 
1,326 
1,086 
1,908 715 
12,015 5,150 
722 318 
1,112 488 
7,417 3,179 
220,004 116,688 
5,985 2,627 
17,804 9,172 
(continues on next page) 
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Appendi x (cont.) 
:M 
IV ilage Estimated Civili'n Labo r Force 
Total mal e female 
Br ookline 11 22,471 15 ' 602 6 , 869 
C ~.mbridge 14 55 , 338 31 ' 151 19 ,187 
Chelsea 17 15 , 644 11 , 121 4 , 523 
Ea ston 18 2 , 548 1 , 779 769 
Ev erett 17 19 ' 212 1 3 , 346 5 , 886 
Fo xboro 11 2 , 743 1 , 90 5 838 
Fr amingham 18 10 , 869 7 ' 608 3 , 261 
Frcmkl in 14 3 ,1 36 2 ,178 958 
olbr ook 16 1, 561 1 , 08 5 477 
Holliston 1 6 1 , 452 1, 01 6 436 
~e lden 19 25 , 0 64 17, 006 8 , 058 
r,rc ns field 13 2 , 931 2 ,046 885 
I·"ec f or d 18 27,378 lffi , 755 8 , 623 
:Medway 14 1 '461 1 ,015 446 
T•f i lfo r d 19 7 , 287 4 , 841 2 , 45 6 
!!Ti llis ll 995 69 2 30~ 
Natick 14 7,677 5, 374 2 , 303 
Newton 13 32 , 269 22 , 047 10 , 222 
NtJ . Attleboro 17 4-, 956 3 , 459 1 , 497 
_ orton 19 1 , 796 1 , 254 542 
Pl ainville 16 815 567 243 
uincy 15 3 ,168 23 ,7 47 10 , 421 
(continue.: on nex c pa ge) 
Rendolph 
Rev ere 
Sher bon 
Somervil l e 
Wa. l t hem 
e t er to ~n 
~ellesl ey 
~.'ayland 
v' . Br i dgwe.ter 
We s ton 
Weymout h 
Whi t m n 
i nthrop 
Wrent ham 
ith i n 30 mi les 
Ac t on 
Ash l a.no. 
At t lebor o 
Berkley 
Bever l y 
Bi l l erica 
Append i x A (cont .) 
Estim2ted Civilian L bo r For c e 
1 3 
18 
15 
15 
15 
13 
11 
20 
20 
18 
19 
20 
18 
11 
30 
21 
21 
30 
31 
31 
Tot el 
3 , 511 
14 , 726 
482 
:4 ) ' 697 
18 , 413 
14 , 446 
8 , 018 
1 , 705 
1 , 488 
1 , 945 
12 ,1 25 
3,085 
7 , 453 
2, 084 
1 , 358 
1, 354 
10 ' 413 
L, U:co 
524 
11 , 732 
3, 916 
mel e 
2 , 440 
10 , 644 
337 
29 ' 331 
12 , 422 
10 ,112 
5 , 567 
1 ,193 
1 , 08 3 
1 ' 361 
8 ' ~- 27 
2, 245 
5 , 261 
1 , 448 
951 
948 
6 , 984 
j_ ' Lj-.Ld 
366 
8 , 025 
2, 878 
(continued next page ) 
.female 
1 , 071 
4 , 082 
145 
: 1 4- ~ 336 
5, 971 
4 , 334 
2 , 451 
51 2 
40 5 
584 
3 , 698 
840 
2,192 
407 
406 
3 , 426 
o0 d 
158 
3,707 
1 , 03 
139. 
140 
Append ix A (cont . ) 
r.~ilage Estime.ted Civilian Labor Force 
Tot al male femal e 
Bl a ckstone 26 2 , 071 1 , 479 592 
Bridgewater 23 3 , 488 2 , 538 950 
Burlingt on 25 1 , 258 881 377 
Carlisle 30 339 237 102 
Cohasset 25 1 , 456 1 , 012 444 
Concord 26 3 , 337 2 , 336 1 , 001 
E . Bridgew2ter 21 1 ,618 1 ,177 444 
Halifax 29 347 256 91 
B2nson 25 1,198 872 326 
Hinb:1am 21 3 , 70 3 2 , 574 1 , 129 
Ho ede1e 21 1,516 1 , 182 334 
Hopkinton 25 1 ' 349 944 405 
Hull 24- l' 239 901 338 
Lex ington 21 6 ,709 4 , 696 2 , 01 3 
Lincoln 26 939 657 232 
Lynn 23 43 , 219 28 , 941 1 4 , 278 
Ly-nnfield 28 1, 579 1 , 096 483 
'\'Iarbl ehee.d 30 5, 534 3 , 841 1, 693 
Marl borough 29 6 , 098 4 , 269 1 , 829 
Me.yn rd 28 2 , 700 1, 890 810 
Fel r os e 21 10 , 623 7 , 431 3 ,1 42 
Mendon 21 675 48 2 193 
(c ontinued n ext c.ge) 
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App end i x A (cont .) 
Mile.ge Estima.t ed Civilian La izlor .J OYC e 
TotPl m2.le female 
Y"il1 vi1J. e 29 705 504 201 
N hant 28 1 ,077 747 330 
No . Read i ng 29 1,704 1,193 511 
Northbr idge 29 4,718 3 , 380 1' 338 
Norwell 28 923 67 2 251 
P eabody 30 9 ,748 6 , 812 2 , 936 
Pembr oke 28 946 688 258 
Raynham 23 990 691 299 
Reading 25 5,420 3 ,794 1 ' 626 
Rehob th 30 1,510 1 , 0 54 45 6 
Ro ckland 22 3,286 2,391 89 5 
Sal em 29 18 , 535 11, 915 6 , 620 
Saugus 23 6 ,899 4 ,788 2 ,111 
Scituate 29 2,198 1, 599 599 
Seekonk 30 2 , 490 1,738 752 
Sout hborough 25 1,151 8 22 329 
St oneh~m 22 5 ,1 20 3 ,584 1,536 
Stow 30 658 461 197 
Sudbury 23 1,005 703 302 
Swampscott 27 4 , 665 3,231 1,424 
Taunt on 26 15' 643 10,528 5,106 
Upton 25 1,107 791 316 
(c ontinued next page) 
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~pp endix A (cont . ) ·~~ 
rhl Pge Estimated Civilian I~abo r Force 
Total mele f emale 
Uxbridge 27 3 , 336 2 , 1 98 1 , 1 68 
V'ake:field 24 7 , 598 5 ' 319 2 , 279 
Westborough 30 2 , 835 1 , 980 8 55 
Westwood 30 2 , 092 1 , 454 638 
Hlmington 28 2 , 734 1 , 917 817 
Winchest er 21 6 , 002 4 , 201 1 , 801 
Woburn 23 8 , 021 5 , 750 2 , 271 
In ado.i tion to t h e Ha ssa chusetts communi t i es listed 
above much of the Pr ovid enc e , Rhod e I sland I'~etropolitan _A. rea 
s h ou l d be i ncluded as a sourc e of 1e. bor supp l y . Es timBt e s of 
the P.hod e Islc: nd Depe.r t men t of Employment Securi t,y for T'ia,y 1953 
indicat e the l Pbor force of that a rea to be .?pp rox i matel ,y 
344 , 000 . No breekdown of 1 2 :- or force by sex is .v .ilable for 
J· lie trop olitan Providence , bu t i t is known t hat the f em.? le r cct i o 
is abaut as h i gh e.s in t he neigh boring r'ra ssa chusetts e.reas . ~H:-
-:~ 52 ' pp . 6 -10 
-:H~ 52, p . 10 
' ppendix B 
Indus t r ies in Norfolk County--1947 
fo od 2nd kindred products 
b _ ery products 
mi s c . fo od preparations 
tob2c co manuf'G ctur ers 
textile mil l products 
woolen end 11\'orsted menf . 
knitt ing mills 
finish ed text i les 
(exc ept ool) 
mi ~ c . t extile good s 
app rel end rel ted p r oducts 
mi sc . fabri cate textiles 
1 umber e.nd product s ( exce t 
furniture) 
mi s e . •ood prooucts 
fu:rni ture e.nd fiY .. ture s 
p aper and allied products 
printing end publishing 
ino ustries 
nev~spap ers 
c o~mercial , rint ing 
number 
56 
1 6 
9 
1 
58 
10 
1 4-
5 
22 
25 
8 
1 6 
5 
4 
10 
52 
17 
21 
chemic8l s end ellieo p r od cts 1 7 
5 p et roleum nd CO"' l products 
empl oyee s 
758 
27 5 
162 
d 
4 , 949 
905 
78 5 
1 ,111 
1,225 
610 
1 28 
400 
221 
d 
1 , 415 
1, 8 44 
371 
1 28 
709 
724 
(continued on n ext p ge) 
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s l e.ri es 
and wa ges 
(000 omitted ) 
1> 1 , 586 
516 
425 
d 
14 , 084 
2 , 325 
1 , 875 
3 , 138 
3 , 837 
1 , 229 
293 
1, 090 
635 
d 
4 , 544 
5 , 21 9 
1 , 076 
300 
2 , 211 
2 , 675 
Aoo endix B (cont . )* 
nu..mber 
ru , er pr~duc ts 10 
rubber i n ustries (n . e . c . ) 10 
l eRther and lea t her product s 23 
stone , cle.y end gl?ss 
p r oducts 45 
cut stone 2nd stone p roducts 26 
misc . non -metall i c miner al 
pr~ uc -'-: s 
p rim._ r y met l ind stries 
iron 2nd steel foundries 
f ~ricp ted netel _roducts 
c,_,tlPry, h.: nd t o. ls nd 
he r d ,"' re 
structur8l met .:-> 1 rocuc ~ s 
7 
1 3 
8 
26 
4 
8 
me_c '--· inery (except ele ctri·~al) 48 
met?1v,or17.: i ng m::1chi nery 12 
spec i Bl i nous ·-ry machi nery 
(n . e . c . ) 1 6 
gener _l inoustrial mP chin-
ery 
el ec·cricP l me chinery 
tren~)ort· t ion equipment 
i ns ruments c>nc r Jl 2ted r~ ­
ducts 
~i 8 c e~leneous ~Pnufe cturers 
d . eouF'ls not d i sclosed 
-;:- 34 ' p • 29 3 
7 
10 
1 2 
2 
emp l oyees 
2 , 704 
2 ' 704 
3 , 218 
667 
242 
367 
414 
360 
1 , 693 
1 37 
222 
2 , 794 
440 
962 
1 , 298 
639 
3 ,166 
1 , 571 
869 
144 . 
salaries 
~ n V'•e es 
(000 omitted) 
.'·6 ' 809 
6 , 809 
7 , 949 
1 , 7 59 
650 
978 
1 , ? 51 
1 , 088 
4 , 452 
40 5 
7 29 
9 ' 215 
1 , 494 
3 , 11 3 
4 , 311 
1 , 401 
d 
d 
1 , 896 
145 • 
. A.p) endi x C 
ComL)os i t ion of the InC!ustrial '·""erket in New Eng12nd end the 
l1"iddle At1 c-nti c St e.tes 
(bC> sed on m::'nufc- cturing emplo yment ) 
In Few ...-:-n l end In t · e · -i dd1e 
Atle.nt i c States 
f o')d 4 . 00~ 6 98c·" • • I: 
tob.., cco 0 . 03 0 . 63 
textiles 18 .8 6 7 . 60 
2l:::p-= re1 4 . 48 14 . 67 
l umber 2 .09 0 . 59 
J. uri1 i ture cn6 ot.1er 
vv ood products 2 . 59 2 . 36 
0 --:· er c-n 
-
aper 
pro .ucts 4 . 55 3 .12 
pri nting 2 . 75 5 . 72 
chev'1icels 2 .1 3 5 . 76 
pe t r')1 eum en C02.1 
p r o 1 .cts 0 . 23 1 . 46 
rubber 2 .8 3 0 . 87 
l e~t}).er 6 . 60 3 .0 3 
stone , clay Fnd 
gl '='SS 1 .18 3 . 71 
j_ron c;nc3. steel 
a.nd products 9 . 52 1 2 . 32 
non:. e r ::rous l'f1_ete1s 
e nd p~oduct s 6 . 47 3 . 63 
elect:r-icc-1 m;o chinery 8 . 96 8 . 27 
continued next pc.ge) 
Append i x C (cont . ) ~~ 
In 1\Tew mgl 2nd 
mr ch i nery 13 . 1 3~ 
~utomotive 0 . 21 
.? i-r.cr'-' ft , sh i pbui1dine; 
etc . 3 . 16 
ro i s ce l l eneous 4 . 96 
uncL-ssifieo. 1 . 39 
-,;: 4 3 ' pp . 1 2 -1 3 
In t~e J-id '1 e 
At l ant ic Sts-tes 
7 . 49~ 
2 . 27 
3 . 52 
6 .1 2 
0 . 00 
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